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in all sugars. The drop ranged 
i fifteen to twenty-fire cents per 
in all brands, and merchants are 

nistic about a still greater decrease 
le near future. There were numer- 
pther changes, but none of them 
ifled any importance. The quota- 
l wholesale were as follows.
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^ IpAWLER’S CREW
aies Official Notice That as 

P—_------- - _emg Kept of All the Mur
ders Committed by the Pirates—Rescuers Fired' 
Upon and Are Forced to Withdraw.
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n tartar, pure, box 0.40 - 0.48
:b soda, per keg.. 2.10 M 2.80 , 
8, hand picked ... 8.60 “ 8.65
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6.00 " 6.60
6.95 - 7.00
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Artillery Duels in West Follow Fierce 
Hand-to-Hand Conflicts

Petrograd Reports Minor Successes in th 
~ ~ ' Has Seriously Inte

“ re—The OT *-1

London, April 20—(12.50 a. m.)—The admiralty ha» issued thN 
following statement : ^

"Yesterday a German submarine torpedoed and sank the traw« 
1er Vanilla. The trawler Fermo endeavored to rescue the crew, butt 
was fired at and driven off.

"All the crew of the Vanilla were lost. This killing of fl*hee> 
folk, for no military purpose, should not escape attention. It ia th» 
second murder of this character committed within a week. A care* 
fulrecord is kept of these events.”
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* iCANNED GOODS. A’-.'VÏ E-15ic following are the wholesale quo- 

ns per case:
ion, pinks...............4.90
ion, red spring 
an baddies ...
«red herring .

firsts.
London, April 19, 1089 pjnr-Actlvity prevails along the western battle 

line, but seems to partake of the nature of Mated engagement, instea *

tog place on German territory.

WILSON SPEAKS STRONGLY 
FOR CONTINUED NEUTRALITY1
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from Athens says that unuaual activity prevaU. at thess*£~ra
7.T5 I4.60

Berlin, April 19 (via London)-A cablegram rece

000 British and French soldiers were landed at Mudr 
It is reported, the Athens despatch says in cone 

be resumed. ■- *'•* . »■

The Loss 6f the E-15. ^ to the
Amsterdam, via London, April 19, ^

080 p-m-^U"ls^Rt* ^ SSSSSSW with con- «

headquarters of the loss of the Brii 
i submarine E-18, which will 

out * recon~<-~-*»-
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it tile Dardanelles ate about to Urges Every Influence in the United States to Favor Serious 
Thought on Every Question That Arises—Austria Not 
Pleased with American Attitude.

the1.86
(M Æ2,28 m

--- ------------ •
The agreement, however, ends with tured an Austi 

this fact, the French claiming to have ^ *c!mfh
occupied dominating positions here, and ” 
the Germans declaring that the desper
ate attacks of the French have failed.

From the British end of the Unes 
the report, officially issued by the

2.00
1.55 were killed and seven werem battalion which Bur

ied that on April 16,
1.18

tor.2.97%
. 1.00 “ 1.05
. 1.00 “ 1.06 

80 “ 2.88 
. 10 “ 1.15
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. 1.00 » 1.05
. 1.451 “ 1.60
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theiwberries .........
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and added that the nation was now ott* 
its mettle to act 7 ^
Austria Not :

Venice;, via 
m,—The diacu 
orandum rece 
man ambassai

V/ Washington, April 19—President Wil
son urged calmness on the oart of the 
United States during the European crisis, 
in an address here today formally open-

: » keep the ,
MU- s. About 

let out to
“On

hit thecomes
ffice at London, that HU1 No. 60, the otl:

The German communication

GenuMi poHOdMy I . ........
by them to the souttoast oPYpres. 161 
is to the neighborhood of Hill No. ;60.

Petrograd continues to report, minor 
successes to the CaipoMplg showing - „ „ ,

ssflasaars- j£sBt?r*“?sta?
sians, Austrian and Qerman official re- “In the Vosges our attacks carried out 
ports agrte that spring has virtually put on both banks of the Fecht river result
an end to aU activity along the remain- ‘to”ev“ua^^el^ctoT^'toiove
der of the eastern front. MetSeraL where^he «tadrarf a kw

Various rumors are current regarding amount of material, 
the central powers. Austria, through “The French aviator. Lie ‘

. the medium of Venice, is credited with was forced to —— 
receiving with consternation the news of ^“^inf ̂ w« to^n^ôn^

to'aTd^b^wren S V1°lent Austrian Attacks Subside. Ixmdon, April 20-Brittoh troops have

60 years, while Rome Is sponser for the Prtrogra^ April 19, via London- ^ war " o^  ̂tot

statement, attributed to a high German jj^torez distrirt of Hungry, where night briefly chroniciled the taking of a 
authority, that the German general staff the Austrians for six days have been .hill in that region but a dispatch to the 
lias discarded all plans for an advance furiously attempting to regain positions Morning Post from “North of Prance,”
on the French front, deciding simply to recently taken by the Russians, appear under date of yesterday states that the
remain on the defensive toJ5?ve defl"itely subsided. British ljnes have been pushed forward

The attacks, which exceeded in vio- three mDes after fighting fully as fierce 
It is again unofficially announced that lenc(. my action on this front, reached as that et Neuve Chapelle. The corre- 

operations are under way in the Dar- their greatest intensity on April 17 when gpondent write: 
danelles, where the Turks are reported sixteen assaults are reported to have “In pototrof view of territory recover-
to be building defenses with all speed been made on that one day. The en- ed* this tatekt success of the British ar-

_f- 5— 1 — STAÏÆ Z2JSS. 42:the breaking up of the ice at Archangel, hand-to-hand encounters which left the umn, for they have advanced five kilo- 
the only large seaport on the north coast Russians, according to reports received metres and have obtained possession of 
of Russia, may induce the Entente Allies^ by the Russian officials, firmly ensconced a district of the greatest tactical value. 
tn h- th,;„ -ttemnts ™ the height of Telepotch. After this “The fighting, I hear was quite as0 b6 more dehberate to there attempts fte Anstrian attack appeared to have flCTCe as at ^euve Chapelle. The Brit-
to unlock the gate to the Black Sea. spent itself and there are no indications ish advance swept bn to * point where 

The Irritation to Holland over the of a resumption of activity to this re
torpedoing of the Dutch ship Katwyk 
has been greatly allayed by Germany’s 
expression of her willingness to make 
an apology and pay an indemnity, if it 
is found that the stoking of the vessel 
was due to a German submarine.
Enemy Aeroplane*. Shot Down.

London, April 19, 7.60 p.m.—The fol
lowing official statement.was issued to
night at the war umees ,'

“A successful-'action; commencing on 
the evening of the' 17th culminated last 
tight in the capture anti wrodete oecu- 
pation of an important p<*6t Ipaoeto 0s 
Hill No. 60, which lies about two miles 
south of Zillebeke, to the" east of Ypres.
1 bis hill dominates the country to the 
north and northwest.

“The successful explosion of a mine 
under the hill commenced the opera
tions; and many Germans were killed 
by this and fifteen prisoners were cap
tured, including an officer.

“At daybreak on the 18th the enemy 
delivered a heavy counter-attack against 
the hill, but were repulsed with a heavy 
Joss. They advanced to dose formation 
and our machine guns bàttery got well" 
into them. TV’i ’ ■';

“Desperate efforts were made all day 
yesterday by the Germans to recover the 
'ill, but they were everywhere repulsed 
with great loss. In front of the cap
tured position upon which we are now 

msolidated in strength hundreds of 
" d are lying. ■

t esterday two more German 
ll 'lanes were brought down in this 
puioe the 15th instant, the total loss to 

enemy is five aeroplanes.”
Russian Progress, ■

re the in, April 19, 8.40 p.war o 
an 1m congress of the Daughters of the 

an Revolution. He said that he
tosPROVISIONS. *■ ÜZi speak only to general terms, and 

indiscreet for him to speak
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VT in The* Vienna Frern 
States, “It will be diffieu] 

he stod, must possess the judicial tem- justifiable remdnstra 
,ix. "■ • others» many, nor does aoy

but to order to judge calmly what It uto reply, but only what the United 
does itself. States has heretofore answered German

He dedared that he hoped that every admonitions with, nameb* phrases. The 
influence in the United States would be feeling of disappointment which the at- 
used to create a sober second thought on tittide of the United States has produced 
every question which arises, since first in Austria will not disappear for a long 
thoughts were usually hasty and IB- time.” 
advised. .•• ;

The president described the United 
States as a mdting pot of nationalities

ly and be abs 
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ird oatmeal •*.'j- iV The Fremdenblatt is recognized as the 

organ of the Austro-Hungarian foreign 
office.
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Says His Soldiers Are Nqw in ^

Good Condition — Pretends Grievance of 
Germany Will Win the War 
Hands Down.

lings, car lots... .81.00 
email lots, bag. .82.00 
small lots, bag. .80.00 

ed hay, car lots
. 1 ....................... 17.00 “ 18.00
ed hay, per ton,

81.60
83.00
81.00

1 THE KING HAS SETthere were no trenches and.the men were' 
exposed to heavy fire while digging 
thmselves to. It was a case of breaking 
through the German lines of trenches to 
a point considerably behind them.

•The attack commenced Sunday 
morning when the miners, whose admir
able sapping has been* a feature of the' 
campaign, sprang a series of mines of ex
ceptional strength.' '"4 *

“The -British artillery, foHowlng up
the work of the sappew, played havoc . , „____ _ .

the German 'trenches, and, as at Pasha, who is, at the age of 38 yeaes, war
minuter and generalissimo of- the Ot
toman army,, to the Associated Press 
correspondent. % .

“What are the exact reasons for Tur
key participating in the war?” he, was 
asked. . - - ''"J : ../'■> ;VV.

“You refer, no doubt,” said Eenver 
Pasha, “to the assertions in the news
papers of Great Britain, France and Rus
sia that Turkey entered the war tn help 
Germany. That is very true at this mo
ment ; not. when we mohfliad|^$j|g|f£ *
Austria-Hungary rind Germany help us; 1 
we helÿ them. , But we mobilized be-

ritory there, while Bn^and had already 
operated against Mesopotamia, and had

■ ; • . . , „ . concentrated a fleet before the Dardan-
London, April 19, 7.15 p.m.—The protesting against the validity of cap- ellea Wr were unwilling to start hos-

as r, is *
Lrt. ^ W*. ™

and Walter S. Page, the American am- spondence as foUows: “We are taking care of our troops to-
bassadors at Berlin and London respec- “I am content to leave this çonten- d hencc their loyalty. Formerly a 
tively, in which the German government tion without further comment.” - man waj given a rifle, and had to. shift 
protests against the seizure by Great > 1 " S? for himself as best he could; today we
Britain of the German ship Paklai, a —fU Qn.ro see that his land Is cultivated in his ab-
which was captured while carrying AHOuflGr OciyS .< . . sence. Each village has this system- 
women and children from Tsing-Tau, _ _ . _ ; while a man is at the front his neigh-
the port the German concessions in the ’ TtfllV IS (rOinO* hors till bis soil.
Chinese province of Shantung to Tien- ALdiJ ID VJVlll^ v “This measure has been; so effective 
Tsin.. S’A- , • -r nfi.L All* that the area of cultivated land is twenty

The German foreign office maintained i; I Tl W itJl AlllGS Per cent greater than ordinarily,” he 
that the seizure of the Paklat violated r **?■ went on. “When a man fc in the field
the section ot The Hague convention .. % ■■■'-%'J v : we see that he is cared for; simply, per-

I rendering ships bound on a humani- . haps, but sufficiently. The Turkish sol-
tarian mission exempt from seizure. Rome, via' Pans, April 19, 10 p. m.— moreover* now knows how to shoot
The British foreign office replied that The Glomale D’Ralia today publishes well; this is.tosttUing the confidence he 

«the Paklat, to its flews, was engaged an interview with an .unnamed neutral formerly^tofeA”
the conveyance of women and chil- , . - jsl4 “How did you mansrom a fortress about to be be- diplomat, who is quoted as having said. R of 2otort 2,0%. 

aha that the vessel could not be “That Italy will participate in the war «^«ces?” he was askkd. . Il]”'
d as hound upon a philanthropic has been decided on. What now is neces- "That was a problem, Of course, but I
. without the meaning of the Sary is dearly to agree eh the deHmita- we overcame it. We had a lot of old NEWFOUNDLAND SEAL

* but that this view was still to tion and distribution of the eastern coast Snider rifles ready for the junk market. ' FISHERY A FAILURE,.termined by a prize court, after of the Adriatic between Italy and the The» ! caused to be distributed among . _ I
Slavs. Italy cannot risk a war to drive the gendarmerie, taking from them St. John’s, Nfld, Apnl 19-The fifth Washington, April 19-Japan has or- 

Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign out Austria fro pi the Adriatic and have their modem rifles. There was formerly week of seal fishery ended yesterday, dered all her warshlfe to Pacific waters
secretary, sends his reply to Ambassa- Austria" replaced in a military sense by a large gendarmerie force to Turkey,” and the records are the pdorest in the near the American coasts, except those
dor Page by calling attention to the the Russian advisee guards. Therefore explained Enver Pasha, smUing; “now annals of the industry. Five steamers salvaging the wicked cruiser Asama, to
case of the French refuge ship Amiral Italy must have her Strategic points it is not so great—we don’t need it. So have returned and only one—the Bona- Turtle Bay, to return to their home sta- 
Ganteanme, which he claims was tor- completed by obtaining Avkma, Albania, we anped many men with new rifles, venture-has a paying catch, securing tions. Advices to that effect were re- 
nedoed in the English Channel without across the Adriatic from Brindisi, with Today every man at the front is well 25,000 pelts. The other four-the Flore eelved today from Tokio at the Japanese
regard for law or the dictates of hu- which she could close the Sea. Some of armed. It was a case of . helping your- izel, 8,500; Nascopie, 1,200; Neptune, embassy.
münlty the Slavs favor complete disarmament in self; we did it.” with only 60 pelts, and her propeller The embassy also received word that

The British foreign secretory stated the Adriatic.” Enver declared foreigners were safe in broken; Adventure with 800, and Bel- the cruiser Chltose was the only vessel
that to view of this it would appear to The diplomat added that he thought Turkey and that It was foolish for tfcf laventure with 600. The owners of all accompAiying the repair ship working
« the contention of the German govern- that Russia and Great Britain would United States to assist in “useless kill- these ships, except the Bonaventiire, will on the Asama. Commander Noble Ire
nentthrtGermany w« entitled to sink, suffer less from the present war than ing” by sending arms to the Allies, for lose about *18,000 per vessel, and the re- win, of the cruiser New Ortons, had re- 
x-Rhout notice, a French merchant ship from the antagonism between the two Germany, Austria and Turkey were matolng ships stUl at sea are in as bad ported that one repair ship and two 
rarrytog refugees, while at the same time countries which would Allow It. going to win the war beyond any doubt. , case «a these which have returned. coHlers were the only vessels In the biy.„

Netherlands is 
Easily Assuaged GOOD EXAMPLt18.00 20.00o. 1

, Canadian 0.76 0.77
'local 0.67 0.70

Constantinople, April 18, via London,
April 20, 12.46 a. m.—“This is not a 
war of the Turkish government, but a 
war of the Turkish people," said Enver man

FRUITS. ILondon, April 19, 6.47 p.m.—The Gere 
goveroment’s willingness to make 

reparation for the sinking in the North 
Sea last week by a German submarine, 
of the Dutch steamer Katwyk is indi
cated in a Reuter despatch from Am
sterdam. This message says semi-offi
cial announcement was made today at 
The Hague that the German govern
ment, acting on its own initiative, sent 
the following declaration to the > Dutch 
government:

“Neither the German government nor 
the German nhval authorities, as is self- 
evident, hid the intention of attacking 
a Dutch vessel Notwithstanding this, 
the German government believes it pos
sible that owing to an unfortunate ac
cident the Katwyk has been torpedoed 
by a German submarine.

“At once, after, the event became 
known, the German government ordered’ 
an iniquity, and requested the Dutch 
government to send to Berlin an official 
report on this subject which can give 
enlightenment.

“If inquiry proves ■■■ 
lias been sunk by a German submarine, 
the German government will express un
hesitatingly its sincere regret, and offer
full compensation.” ï >, v
Easily Assuaged. ,

The Hague, via London, April 19, 
1026 p.m.—There is general satisfaction 
here to consequence of the declaration, 
by Germany of her willingness to ex
press regret and pay an indemnity to the 
event of an investigation proving that 
the Dutch steamer Katwyk was sunk 
by a German submarine through a mis
take. The irritation caused by the sink
ing of the Katwyk has almost complete- 

subsided. J T ’ ,k .

ot walnuts .........0.16
inds...............
imia prunes

0.17
0.180.17

Hon. Mr. Runcimnn at Metho
dist Meeting Savs Hie Ma 
jestv Showed Wisdom in Net 
Depending on Legislation 
Against Liquor Drinking.

0.150.09
with
Neuve Chapelle, the infantry fell upon a 
foe utterly demoralized. > %“*'1

“The action is stUl in progress and 
the British advance has been unchecked.

“Bight hundred German prisoners have 
already come in, send everything points 
to the enemy’s losses being greater even 
than those at Neuve Chapelle. Their at
titude is one of depression-”

0.14 0.15
.... 0.16 0.17 -«

ruts, roasted
figs, per lb ;.........0.10

ions, Mesina. box.. 6.60 
oamits, per dos ... 0.60 
eanuts, per sack... 4.00 
r figs, box .... 
fomia oranges 
fomla peaches
fomia plums.........1.75
fomia pears

0.11 0.14 i0.15
7.00 <
0.70
4;60

0.15 0.19
4.604.00

1.76 2.26
2.26

London, April 19—The moral example 
of King George in abolishing liquor from 
Buckingham Palace was commended by 
the* Right Hon. Walter Runclman, presi- ■ 
dent of the board of trade, who was the 
chief speaker at a public meeting to
night under Methodist auspices. Mr. i 
Runclman, while not speaking for the 
government, said he had no doubt that, 
the people and parliament would sup
port temperance measures which to nor
mal times might be considered too dras
tic. To accomplish permanent good they 
must strike not only at the system under 

that the Katwyk whlch the trade was licensed but at the 
habits of the people. Herein lay the 
wisdom of the king to hot depending on 
legislation.

Drinking among the artisans bad been 
much exaggerated, and investigation had 
failed to find a sudden increase, but with 
regard to the minority at fault, Mr. 
Runciman declared that during the war 
the people of England were not going 
to stand on too nice a point. If this 
class can’t control their habits, we are 
going to assist them.

Sir Robert Perks, who presided, urged 
equal treatment to all, and unanimous 
and prompt action. ;

JAPANESE %
AT TURTLE BAY

IS SOON ABATED

8.86 3.86 gion.
GREY MAKES COMPARISON 

OF BRITISH METHODS WITH 
GERMANY’S BARBAROUS DEEDS

4.00 4.50 Austrian assaults upon the important 
height In the East Besklds, namely 
Keloe, were repulsed chiefly by the fire 
of rifles and machine guns. After three 
sharp counter-attacks the Austrians here 
too,' gavé up the attempt to regain the 
summit.

On the northern front the syampy 
condition of the thawing ground prevents 
operations on a large scale. Military ac
tivity to this region is limited to long 
range artillery duels and aeroplane" re
connaissances!
The Austrian Statement.

iges
2.26 2.50ms
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0.90 
0.18

t
herring, per

0.00zen - Vienna, April 19, via London, 7.20 p. 
m.—The Austrian war department to
day gave out the following official state
ment:

“In Russian Poland and to West Ga
licia there were no particular events.

“In the Carpathians, with the excep
tion of unimportant fighting to the 
wooded mountains, to which we cap
tured 127 Russians, the situation was 
qniet.

“In Southeast Galicia isolated artil
lery combats took place.”
have Germans”
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MR UNIT!
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London, April 20, 8,11 a.m.—“Several 

members of the crew of the German 
auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitel Friedrich 
have «rived here on board the steamer r.ri 
HeKg Olav from New York, headed by be 
the second officer,” says thé Daily Mail’s due 
correspondent.

“They were provided with false pass
ports describing them as Swedish sub
jects. They are bearing secret reports 

I’etrograd, April 19, via London, 8.16 to Germany from the Prinz Bitel’s com- 
/- m.—The Russian army headquarters mander.” 
tonight gave out the following official
Internent: The Prinz Eitel Friedrich is now in-
"On Sunday night the enemy suffered terned at the Norfolk navy yard, where 

*roat losses to a further attack on our she was taken from Newport News 
’«ps on the heights of Telepotch ( ip April 9. Under the Interment order the 

Carpathians). By a counter-attack captain of the cruiser gave his pledge 
" forced the enemy to evacuate the ap~ that neither he, liis officers nor men 
f roaches to our positions and we cap- would leave Norfolk.

«
. 0.18 « 0.14
. 0.14 “ 0.17
. 0.06 “ 0.06%

Ity market prices on the goods that 
ther firm handles follow:
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aero-
area.More Flag-Flapping Coming.

(Brockvllle Recorder.)
*he Tory government Is hovering be
en two opinions says the Hamilton, 
nes. It is afraid to delay the gen- 
1 elections until next year, _beçgWl| 
knows that if the war was |j| * 
aid be beaten on its record of cx- 
ragance and mismanagement, and It 
If raid to take the plunge now while 

people are shocked at the contract 
ndal revelations. Its only chafiee, It 

nes, is to flap the flag owte more 
have a khaki election» .hqjflàf'j.y. 
the people off their- fern 
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her daughter, Mt: Ritter, here and re- cruiser Curfew, Halifax, was in town for Helen Hand, Miss Kathleen Hand, Miss
I main for some time. Both ladies have a few days recently the guest of Us Marjorie Rankin, Miss Mary Balmain,

hosts of friends here who will give them sister, Mrs. H. W. Murray. Miss Mabel lister, Miss Alice Boyer,
! a most cordial welcome. Miss Ethel Terry has retorted to her Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss Mary

Mrs. Austin Budd and her young son, hflme,' Point du Chene, from spending Wright, Miss Faye Camber, Miss Mlld-
from St. Andrews, are the guest of her some weeks with friends in Moncton. red Carvel], Miss Edith Halting, Miss 
parents, Mayor and Mrs. Parker Grim- The death occurred on Monday mom- Caroline Boyer, Miss Caroline Munro,

ing, at a very early hour, of Mr. Gilbert Miss Kathleen Lynott, Miss Viva Mc- 
Mrs. Maria Burton went to St. Ah- Wilbur, at his late residence, Sbediac A Bee, Miss Alice Neill, Miss Elisabeth 

drews on Tuesday with her son, Mr. Cape. The deceased, who was in his Ketchum, Miss Gladys Smith, Miss 
\ere Burton, for a short visit. sixty-ninth year, had been in falling Jean Smith, Miss Grace Jones and Miss

rï. X>erne Wlqtman was the guest of health tor some time past, death being Cassie Hay.
Mrs. F. P. MacNiehoI when in town this not unexpected. He was one of Sbediac Miss Minnie McAffee received wood 
Wm a , , • ' , „ Cape’s most highly esteemed cHisens. Be- on Monday night that she had been
J*»- A- A, I-aflin has been visiting.St. sides his widow, thtee daughters and accepted as one of the volunteer nurses 

W. H. Harrison,-Major W. J. Osborne, last. Among those present were Dr. n ' ‘ *,urT,Te.J, The daughters are to go to the front. Miss McAffee left
Major S. T. A. Wainwright, Very Rev. and MU. Arnold, Mni. McGrath, Mr. c.n.diJnr/Y J*1?, Wo^n 8 Miss Maude, raiding at home; Mr*. H. «n Tuesday evening for Halifax, where

Rothesay, April 15—Rev.' Allan W. Dean Schofield, L. P. D. Tilley, M. P. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. oMhe Mth^att Jton’dhfflto.r hlre^'n Miss Ethrf Wil- 6he wiU m^t other nurees from differ-
Daniel is receiving congratulations from fi G. N. C. Hawkins, F. M. DeMiU and Frank Gillespie. Methodist in t^ned1no,r8e’\sS*™orc.tsteIJÊ&i ent parts of the province,
hosts-of friends in conseqUencTof his J J-Taylor. Premier Chreke and Attor- Mr. WiU Hutchinson, wh-fapent the theve^ry theywerewdcomedl^the -Lieut. Douglas Balmain has been
armointment h» „ ney-General Baxter joined the party af- holidays the guest of his parents, Mr. president7 M™ nfekv with t , American west. The three daugh- transferred to Fredericton and left for
appointment by But hop Richardson, as ter the adjournment of. the house. and Mrs Leonard Hntehmsnn re- PTesia®nt» Mrs. George J. CJafke. with ters were ail at home at the time of rrhnred«v Tient Roberthonorory canon of Christ Church Cat he- Mrs. H. H. McNally entertained in- turned to King’s to resume his studies. « delLffcfiîh1^8 ®^drcss' flowed their father’s death. Beside his îmmedi- Campbell takes his plate here,
drd, Fredericton, in succession to Rev. formally at a bridge of two tables on Miss Stella Jones, of Petitcodiac, isthe LdUtere^ TltrtW g££i **£ ^YeS Thimanyfriends pfMrX Rankin
Canon Neales, who has lately been ap- Tuesday evening in honor of her sister, guest of Miss Mabel McDonald. made a bXf J£,mes jyilbuJ’ h‘8 Brown, who has been ffl for some weeks
pointed dean of the cathedral - Mrs. Brunswick Lemont, who is visiting Miss Mabel McDonald and Miss May of F^«ktL^lve ^retita- kaT’ “ " ’T’ ° Nebras* with typhoid fever, will be glad to learn

Mrs. Hibbard h« returned home again her Palmer Spent last Thursday in Monc- £n which brought £gt enth^s- k Among those from out of town to the that he is rapidly’ recovering and ex-
f^dT ’ 7,8,1 comity “s The Misses Moitié and Jean Piercv ^ **** Verne Whitman sang funeral Wednesday were Mr. O. P WiU ^ 8°°n able to drive . ,,
torJ^87 MiSStH<Tr forMLfeJe^ette BuUock of St John Frid last wïh Me'ssre. îiïïïi^ -ThT^k’ of m^M

M^aperrMx‘ *?" ‘ M ^t0n’ Joseph Bullock ’ with his parente ^Mr akd Mre F H Was- accompAnist. At the close of the to take a position7in connection with Bull, making a total of sixty-eight re-
Armstrong, MissAUison, ^ Rosa ThompS()n entertained at 5 Gillespie, feft f£ ^J^nonkLav P,ro^amme Mayor Grimmer made a the Roger MUler Company. emits at this point

Miss Adams, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Miss o’clock tea on Sunday afternoon in honor last, and from there tn Grand S^rt^?Pccc^' R^reshments were served Mr. L. Cassidy is erecting a very These enrolled today were: Timothy
Htchw, Miss Palmer, Miss Broca, Misses of jjre Wood. where he is relievinv in the Rovr] Bank ^ an<1 G2d SaVe the King pretty residence at the foot of SackvUle Davenport, HolmesviUe; Earle Brooks,
G>mS*’wMaS ^*lRht- . . . Major J. W. and Mrs. Osborne enter- Miss Bessie Poster who wastiie guest 2<re he?rtily sunf; The hostesses for street which he and Mrs. Cassidy are Foreston; Arnold Steeves, Hartlands

Mrs. F. A. Jones, who has spent the talned at high tea on Monday evening, last week of Miss Lila Foster ha?”»- Î2e e7”llJ?R wtr® Mrs. W. F. Todd and expecting to occupy in the early sum- Roy Price, Harry Price, Grand Falls; 
SÏL^J? Floride’ has retu‘ 'M d home to when the table ^teTten 7 8’ turned to her home to St Jota. Mrs' J' D" ' mer. - John Colrtoge, CentreviUe; Walter Moch-

w- M I M A-u . D.  .. . Mr. and Mrs. WUmot Lemont (nee Miss Marjorie and Miss Louise Priel —~ 1 . The residence to Sadkvitiestreet occu- 1er, Grand Falls; Alfred Mills, London.n Mias Anna Taylor, of Chicago) have re- have returned to Chatham to resume 8T. ANDREWS ' Pa^8eTf y'“» by ”rv- “d Lieut. Graves is at Tpbique, Perth
recoyerinK ,rom her recent Mvere cently had a visit from the stork—a their studies at St Michael’s Academy. . . .« .. J „ ®*rs. H. McDonald, and owned by Dr. and Andover this week on a recruiting

SUness. daughter. Mrs. George Taylor is in Chi- Mrs. Papineau left on Tuesday tor St' Andrcws> APril W—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, was recently purchased by trip, Major Bull being busy at his of-
Afternoon tea at the Red Cross ratet- cago with her daughter, Mrs. Lemont. Amherst to spend a few days with her George Babbitt were called to Frederic- Mr. J. Brean, I, C. R. station agent who ftce in the armory here with the details

^ °n .T^da^w“ ‘"Charge of Mrs. Miss WUmot «.d Mre. Greer gave a .Uter, Mre. Frank Turner. ton on Saturday by the sudden death of wlïïr °™, rt WT 8bortiy. of the work.
Thomas and Mrs. Harry Pudding- pleasant tea on Monday for their guest, On Tuesday evening last a number of Mr. Babbitt’s father .,Mr. McDonald, who has secured a Lieut. Balmain has been transferred
ton. The attendance and " ceipts were Mrs. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown. young people gathered at the home of Miss S. A. Algar "returned last week ^.îj Sfaill îS"* 18 at .S’?8®?* to Fredericton, and is succeeded by
gra?d- _ a-,- M”- Holden entertained at a drawing Miss Maria Walsh, the event being a from St Stephen, where she has been 6tart1?* ta, huild a residence which he Lieut. Robert Campbell, who reported
T ^ ”vXl Tuesday s Red Cross tea, Mrs. room tea yesterday in honor of her guest, surprise party in honor pf Miss Marjorie spending several^weeks/ Wffl }“ reedr for OCCDPançy dur‘ officially for duty today. Lieut. Camp-
L. B. Knight and Mrs. J. R. Miller wilt- Mss. Morris Robinson, of St, John. and Mr. Will Hutchinson. Miss Hutch- Miss Mary and- Master Otin Richard- 8 * lng 8ea80n' bell was formerly connected with the

h"«tes*e*- Lieutenant Governor and Mre. Wood to son was presented with a cameo ring, son have been spending a few, days with 10th Reid Battery and of late has been
Mrs. Oliver Peters is visiting ». ner held a reception today at the Queen and Mr. Hutchinson with a pipe, as a their grandmother Mrs Thomas Rich- WOODSTOCK in N«w York. When the war broke out

former home, Annapolis Royal. Hotel from, * to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Wood remembrance. The evening was spent ardson i nomas Rich ww vn he went to the R. C. R. at Halifax,
For Mrs.Bethcl, a smaiL luncheon wa£ was assisted in receiving by- Mrs. in cards and games. Both young people Mr. F. P. McColl returned from New dfftock» APrii 1*—Rev. F. J. Me- taking a special course and was sent

Wedntoday with Mrs. H F. George Prescott, Mrs. T. J. Carter and will be. greatly missed by the younger York on Saturday ’ Murray spent a few days in St. John here two weeks ago. Thè toe nare get-
Puddmgton as hostess, and the guests Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, His honor was fet, and the good wishes of all will fol- Mrs Buroee Hanson who «ment the U** we?k. While he was absent Rev. ting four hours’ drill every day. Uni-

MiS‘ Rrthd.,CMre ££££* by Mr The PRS*Ht winter in F^erictdn; ^turned tome on M. T. Murphy attended to his duties fo™ and shoe8 areexpeeted tMswrek.
MJS® ,etrle’ BeJ:hel,1 Mrs. reception room was beautifully decora- Bernice Kay, Alice Boyd, Beryl Jones, Thursday last The sum of $1^00 was distributed

Bell, Mrs. Blanchet and Miss Brock. ted with roses and carnations. Me- Alice Hickman, Marjorie and Louise a* the sale held hr th#* A y . a. . ... . .. among the men the first of the week
The Ladies’ Aid societies of Renforth Knight’s orchestra, stationed in the Friel, Hazel Drillp, Nora Holland, Mabel 0f the w A f All^SainP? churoh^ at ti&K* HowardD-?tev®°8 bceH and next pay day, probably Saturday; 

and Brookvillc held a joint social eve- entrance hall, played a fine programme Fitzpatrick (Melrose), Eleanor and ‘An- Stinson’s Cafe f^ rif Sn 611(1 W1£^ and Mrs. about $1,700 will be the amount of fhe
ning at Torrybum on Tuesday evening, of music, to the tea roTto^W. S. Lockhart. Mabel and Juliapalmer, theZefitof tIÆ,n£«/ïï ehesleySteven^ at CentreviUe. ‘
More than a hundred persons were pres- Carter and Mre Gilmore Brown nre- Elizabeth Eldson, Grace Brown, Messrs. wac ^ j’ Mrs. Ernest Holyoke and son of Kings- Miss Minnie McAffee a nonular voung
ent, including many gentlemen. Games, sid^ov“r the d^^Taid totL witii Hickman, Will Gillespie, Frank ^t^and w^ wTw SÆ ^ends in town for nuree of tht town ^L K a^itod
music, and delicious refreshments mm- its profusion of spring flowers Those Holland, Allen Bishop, Charles Hick- r J“!d 5. dT1b7. ..î1'886? a few days i®5* week. . overseas service and left Tuesday
bined. to provide a very enjoyable enter- assisting were HUda Gregory, Miss »«"• Boy Bishop, Laurier Hebert and Kathleen H^ The^Misres Dorothy of Elst^o^eevito^^e^i T’ «Æ for Halifax, where she will em-
iai"“ent-, . ... Waycott and Miss PhylHs Taylor. - .u . Lamb, PhylUs Cockbumand LeltoAn ïltiufw ’ bark with other nurses for England.

Miss Georgia Trueman entertained a Mrs Powell has returned to her home Miss Clark, of Wolfvllle, is the guest voexpum and Lena An- Friday last. ^few young friends very pleasantly on to St John after a nleasant visit here Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Card. - derson had charge of the food table. The Dr, and Mrs. Robert G. Thompson at-
Tuesday evening with games and music, with Mrs Wood A v<17 pleasant suiprfse party was R^,,cake was won by M1” Annie tended the wedding of Mrs. Thompson’s
her guests bring Misses Emma Turnbull, The annual engineers’ dance held in given for Miss Marion Bexanson at thé G ,, „ , ' sister, Miss Margaret Sharkey in St. JohnLillie West, Maiy Henderson, and Jean the Unirerëity to Friday ^ingwïï home of Miss Elisabeth Palmer on Fri- Wreniame from Boston on this week
Foss, and the boys G. Germain D. Fos- one of the most delightful of the reason day eTf:B,nR last, by the members of the ”®"day *° a*tfndTIîhe funel'al ot his Frank King, of London (Ont.), spent 
ter, Nictol McKinnon, C. West, Ehne, McItoi^t’soreiSrefumtohed BaPti8t 9unday acbooL Miss Besanson u the week-end to town, the guest of his
Puddington and Jeff Store. for a nrovramme of 21 H.nm Th, received-many very pretty and Useful Mr. and Mrs. G. ft Stickney, who have sister. Mrs. R. Perley Hartley.

Mrs. KS. Carter and Miss Helen Rob- Mre C C^s «d ^ L been spending th™ter at Kennedy’s Willard Hayden, who is atSbdlng Mt.
erts are entertaining the Willing Work- MreJoto S^hms L Mirees Irena and Audrey Lamb, who have re-o^ied their pretty>me Allison and spent the Easter totidaya
ere circle this afternoon at the Presby- Mr and MreW^ G Clarke entertain- have been visiting thdr aunt, Mrs. Edgar «"Montague street. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
terian church halt ed/at a lawly attend^d recmtio^ at Mc^uley’ baTe «turned to their home Mr Vere Burton ,and son, James, are Hayden here, returned to SackvUle on

Mr. L. B. Knight has rented his hand- their home m WatorW “,5“; the guests of Mrs. A. Denley. Thursday,
some nc whouse for one year to Mrs. ening, in honor of Capt the Rev Dr -r Jwn’ an^ Leonard HntcWnson and Braneea Mary, widow of Judge J. L. Carleton ‘was called to St.
Compton, who has a daughter, Miss- Jean J H McDonald and Mm McnnnaM ta,^ly expect to feavc on Thursday for Capt. John Wren, took place at her tojne John this week, on account of the death Brut* a^NetherwooHid a son at the Brand^Mc^Lld ^ejv^v^th th^ T n L . ÎSfMS v 1Q, after a few weeks’ at his father, Mr. > William Carleton,

Mtos Bvrd Trite aid Miss Laura ? «*<&«•. J* the rectory on Tuesday. The girls on drews, where she Æ much esteemed by tog from an attwk of trohtid

dLSmK Beard’s visit to F A N^m“ alders day W*S A«ughtU Hon. W. Pr Jones and Mr. W. Jack

SSti'ÏÏMÏÏ.K'Z; ,™ SX,Sj» g* » '2 st. 9,^101. April 1A-TW Nd.hk,,- «.j!», mSMS' £

here from the city on Wednesday, guests Hunter presided and wZs assisted by hood Clnb which is always so enjoyed TvStbui-n^d'Xttor^'M7' ahse"“.of. sev«™l months, much im-
of Mr. and Mre. Hevenor. Miss Helen Robtoson and MUs Gtoson and P°P"lar was most pleasantly enter- £df* E A" Cockburn and Robert Ma" P^,1" health

Miss Alice Entos, of Renforth, is visit- Whefl Dr. McDonald leaves for the front tained on Monday «fterononon by Mrs. Miss Elisabeth Rigby of Boston is dav from a*trto ti^vfnntm"^'^^? TUtS'
ÏSœTO M”- L' D- *"** 41 “lÆSVÎÏÆ tbe, Æ1 W- F- Todd- : the ?MreCtiffo^ D^gt?! TareweU

Mr. WUter Barnes and family are tSu of all denomination^ * ° Frederic" The M. L. L. Club enjoyed a pleasant Ky. dinner and bridge on Monday evening,
moving from St. John to Riverside as M^f Virtor B^re ^ecretary of the evenlnK with Miss Etta DeWolfe at the - *S bttJf da«Çhter to her boarders and a few-tavite^ friends.
year-’round residents. Rrovtociti TouriTAss^tio^ t to homejrf Mre. Albert A. Laflin on Mon- "mÎ't&JS*±5Tl,n P'a/ed durinR the =vening

Mrs. L. R. Morton is making a com- Z mw the «f he, ,i«t'„ day. - , ”re- Th«>mâs Worrel went to Dum- at six tables. The dining room was very
fortable all-year home of her cottage at F- g Creed. ^Mrs. Barnes will remain Mrs. J. D. Lawson was the genial hoÜrt- neraTîif °Mre Josenh Wornl^hitb't pr!ÎUly do?’™ted with smilax and car- 
Renforth and Is with her son, Mr. Harry here over the Sabbath. ess of the Saturday Club last week, A ï/v |h Worrel, which took nations, and the living room with ferns
Morton, and daughter, Miss Zcla Mor- Miss Sumner and Miss Price, of splendid supper was served it 11 o’clock, P Tto riian?«’«.7' of Mi« w Md P1^*8- Th® £•««** todndedr
ton, coming there to live. MonctoL«nd Miss de &yres, of SL when other guests were invited to par- w„Tn^ Mr 4etW M^Hor“l.V- D^8’ M.r “d

Rev. A. W. Daniel is to be installed John are here the xuest of Governor take and enjoy it. ■ Woods and Mr. Arthur Timier took Mrs.-Joseph Fewer, Mr. and Mre. Arthur
as honorary canon at the Cathedral, and Mre. W^ol Governor ^ Alice DeWolfe °" Monday April Burpee, Mr and MreJienry Wüson, Mrs.
Fredericton, on Sunday, May 9. Rev. Mrs Philin Grannen and Miss Oran have been enjoying a visit with Boston a‘. ’ Yf"' Archdeacon Forrester McLean, Mrs. Mary Ross (Cen-w. R. Hibbard, of Rothesay College, is nerf of St Jnhn ^ Mu friends. Newnham officiating. The happy couple treviik), Miss Jean Sprague, Miss Har-
to preach therermon at this servit M EP. at Mr8' Anbrey Upham and her daugh- ”*”t”d '*5jSZS! m°ml?g 51 AEdith DaUinR' Mi“

Miss Jean Daniel, who has been spend- the Queen " / *"** ter, Miss Doris, who hive been visiting a^.?rU1, IT*”- 5"* brid18 Parrt*ts. Helen McKibbto, Miss Mary Sprague,
ing a1 week to St John with Mr. and MLs« Helen Mereerexn hex «one to St- John relatives, have arrived' home af- Mws Margaret Burton paid a short Miss Annie Riordan, Miss Mary- Fewer,MHFriTw Daniel, ta home again. hKrt^wi^s ^Tple rf a Wtful stay of a week. week Messrs. John Vallis Joseph Bmdl^.Ra,

Rev. J, C. Mortimer has decided to weeks P Mr. J. J. Doone spent the Easter va- , J?r8, Biehwd Keay and Miss Eliza- Fewer, J. Smith, Ernest Ross, William
take his vacation just now while the Much sympathy is extended to the ca5ron i5,St Marys- with relatives. beth spent a few days m St. Stephen this Buckley and Mr. Ransomc. 
roads are to bad condition for the long family of the late Mr Gro N Babbitt. Miss Gladys Blair is the hostess to the ^ _ Mrs. E. W. Jarvis has been spending
drive from Hampton, so there will be no ^ rer^suddLd«toVk" eto Thu.rsday ET“ln« «ub this week. Last Mrs TOtatovu the guest of the past ten days with friends to Monc-

iTrs^^iS^^umed 7 *** Zn Miss Rachd Wtikcr, who has been Woodstock, wereiri town for a fewdays
U ‘ -tn Mm. ** w *

to.A W. Dirndl was at Norton par- Fredericton, April 16-(Special)-WiI- Fort WlUiZ^wcre to’“fi

itstoeiTSundayconductln*1116^%z%ce and ’ »H^1^5,SS&ed ,tAs_„_ , v™., V-,-- h„jH ,n ^ , Sto1 ‘ I- Recent letters received.from Pasadena the tea hour on Thursday last, to
A fTTltX ft A ^nd Mre p^,perty. at (Cal.) contain the new» that Mrs. WÜ- of Mrs. Vernon Wiaihb.

the park for Captain R. A. and Mre. Barker’s Point, where they have since Ram q, jalcott has submited to anHarrison. resld^, intend to return next week to operation on her eyes for cata^rt, which
Bristol and agam take uj> their resi- has ben most successful, and Is most joy-
den“- Mr. Rice has sold the property fu) news to her California friends and
f® Henry Stables of Gibson. also to her many friends in St. Stephen,

Elwood Burtt’s first drive on the where she is so well known socially.
Keswick is reported to have reached his Bishop Richardson visited Trinity 
mill at Burtt’s Corner. He has other parish last, Thursday evening an* ad- 
drives coming. ministered the rite of confirmation to

On the Nash weak, the water is re- eight candidates. During his stay he was 
to have fallen and driving has the guest of Rev. W. Tomalin.

Mre. George J. Clarke has been home 
this week to entertain her young niece,
Miss Constance Bonnell, of Femie (B.
C.), and who attends school in Montreal 
and is here to spend the Easter holidays.

Miss Helen Morrison, who has been a 
recent guest of Mias Marjorie Baskin, has 
returned to her. home in Fredericton.

Miss Basel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
has been the guest during the past week 
of her aunt, Mrs. f. E. Rose.

A very happy wedding party gathered 
at the home of Miss Emma Robinson 
last Wednesday morning to witness the 
marriage of her sister, Miss Lorena Rob
inson, to Mr. Robert King, of London 
(Ont) Rev. B. B. Wyltic, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, performed the 
marriage ceremony. The bride was at
tired to a traveling costume of sand- 
colored garbardine cloth and wore a hat 
to match that was most becoming. There 
were no attendants^ After the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
and. the happy couple left on .the Maine 
Central railway for a wedding trip to 
Boston and New York before going to 
their homé in London. The wedding 
gifts were many and handsome, the bride 
being a favorite among her relatives and

. Miss Letts Moore and Miss Mary 
Henderson have returned to their studies 
at Netberwood school. - 

Lieutenant W. A. Gregory is in Grand 
Marian this week to recruit volunteers 
fqr the 56th battalion.

Ven- Archdeacon Newnham ^eht to 
St. John on Tuesday morning to attend 
meetings connected with the Church of 
England Synod.

■ s
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announcement of her engagement to M,1 
J. Howard Stanard' formerly of Rmt, 
but now of Woodland. Miss Baskin „| 
tended Mount Allison Ladies’ College f„, 
several years and has many friends hereMiss Ruby Windsor, who spent llH 
Easter holidays in Boston, returned I 
Mount Allison, Wednesday of this 
She was accompanied by her mother who 
spent several hours In town en route to Bathurst (N. B.) 10

MrT Edward Dixon, formerly of Sark 
ville but now of Harbour Grace (Nfld 
arrived to town yesterday with his bridé 
who was formerly Miss Nora Larsh 0f 
London (Ont.)

Mrs. Pickard Trueman and Miss Edith 
Trueman entertained informally but ver- 
pleasantly at a knitting party in hon,.'- 
of Mrs. Spencer, of Port Simpson (B. c . 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week' 
Those invited were Mrs. Spencer, Mrs 
Charles Stewart, Mrs. T. D. Hart, M,.' 
Paisley, Mrs. Gronlund, Mrs. Hunion 
Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mrs. Gesner, Mrs’ 
Amasx Dixon, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Watson 
Mrs. DesBarres and Miss Harriet Stew'

Kj
aid, of Montreal. Hi 
rector of St. George’s 
,ne ceremony in the , 
thirty guests. The I 
drawing room on the 
and was handsomely 
duchess satin with ove 
carried a shower bou< 
maiden hair fem. She 
Miss Jessie Covert as « 
wore a gown of pink n 
bouquet of sweét peas, 
presided at the piano s 
delssohn’s wedding ma: 
ly The rooms were 
decorated with cut ft 
plants, the color schen 
white. Luncheon was 
elusion of the ceremo 
Marjorie Magee, Jenu 
Kinnear and Bessie Ba 
evening Mrs. W. K. ( 

ir Several vocal selections 
appreciated. There w< 

( wedding gifts from fi 
and Montreal. The g 
bride was a handsome 
The maid of honor ai 
cold pins studded wi 
pearls. Dr. and Mrs. 
the Maritime Express 
bride’s going away g 
silk crepe with blue h 
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congratulations and go 
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the guest of friends ii 

Miss Dorothy Banni 
to St. John after a p 
relatives in the city.

Miss Agatha Melans 
the guest of Mr. and M 

Mrs. J. D. Cochrai 
is spending a few day 
the dty.

The Misses Gladys 
have returned home 
where they have been 

Miss Kathleen Met 
some time with relati' 

Mrs. Bliss Johnson 
Campbellton, where 6 
of rdatives.

Mrs. S. H. Grant, 
w ho has been spendinj 
city, has returned hon 

Mrs. George Steve 
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Miss Marie Roy, < 
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Mrs. B. F. Myles 
Sussex, where she wne 

Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
returned from Newce 
were visiting relatives.

Dr. F. A. Taylor, 
guest, Miss McDouall 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
M. Lyons, Mr. and M 
Tilley Ryan, Mr. W 
Mr. J.- p.' Wright we 
people who visited t 
Amherst on Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Gallaghi 
spent part of the w 
Mrs. P. Gallagher.

The home of Mrs. 
the scene of a very : 
Friday evening when 
Rachel McGrath was 
to Mr. A. R. McChari 
was performed by R 
rick, pastor of Wesle; 
in the presence of tl 
lives and friends of t 
ties. Miss Rachel 
Mendelssohn’s weddti 
bride entered the dr 
rooms were prettily 
flowers and potted pi 
elusion of the cere™ 
served by the bride’s 
Greta and Cassie R< 
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present was a neckla 
pearls. Mr. and Mrs 
the Maritime Expresi 
fax and other points 

The Misses Hazel a
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Géorgie Nesbitt also sang very prettily 
and for an en- 

Gladys Grant

art.S' ;
- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready enter
tained the teaching staff of the public 
schools Wednesday evening in a very de
lightful way. Other friends interested in 
educational work were alsb present, in
cluded among whom were Dr. and Mrs 
G. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Mackenzie 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, Mrs. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Trite. 
Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. Etter, Mrs. Parkeé 
(Amherst), Mrs. Chas. Ford, Miss Mor- 
ton, Miss Wright, Miss James, Misses 
Hilda and Reta Inch, Miss Wathen, Miss 
Carter, Miss Bateman, Mr. McPhee, Mr 
Crossman, Mr. D. Scott and Mr. C. Sul
livan. Several hours were spent listening 
to a comprehensive survey of the present 
European conflict, by Mr. McCready. The 
causes, the diplomatic negotiations prior 
to the war, the actual work and the prob
able outcome were discussed, at the con
clusion of which a large number of views 
were shown by means of the reflectro- 
scope, which greatly added to the in
tensely interesting address. A very pleas
ing feature of the evening was the sing
ing of Mr. E. A. Belding, signaller in the 
6th Mounted Rifles, St. John. Mr. Beld
ing captured all hearts by his splendid 
voice, so rich and full of expression. 
Among a number of songs he sang with 
fine effect The Bugle Call, the lyrics of 
Which were written by his father, Mr. 
A .M. Belding, St. John, and the martial 
music by bis brother, Mr. Walter H 
Belding, of Cleveland (O.), who is scoring 
great success in the musical circles of 
that dty. Mr. Thos. Murray, who is al
ways well received, sang most accept
ably Annie Laurie and other Scotch fav
orites. Mr. McPhee, prindpal of the 
High school, moved a very cordial vote of 
thanks to Mr. McCready and Mr. Beld
ing. This was seconded by Mr. G. H 
McKenzie, and was tendered by Mr. 
Thos. Murray, after which all united in 
singing for they are “jotiy good fellows.” 
Mrs. Woodworth was a very sympathetic 
accompanist for the singers of the eve
ning. Everywhere throughout the house 
were the flags of the Allies, bunting and 
large views of the stirring scenes of the 
war. Refreshments were served and a 
delightful series of literary evenings 
brought to a close.

i

SACKVILLt
SackvUle, April 15—Mr." and Mrs. Her

bert Read, who have been spending the 
winter in town, left Monday for. their 
home in Stonehaven (N. B.)

Miss Vega Gronlund, who has been 
visiting in Halifax, guest of Mrs. Wood
bury, has returned -home.

Professor F. W. W. DesBarres spent 
Sunday to St. John.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, who has been 
spending a week in Moncton, guest of 
her father, Mr. F. W. Sumner, has re
turned home.

Mi*. B. C. Borden is visiting friends 
to Hallfix.

Mrs. H. H. Woodworth spent the Week 
end in* Amherst, guest of Mrs. Ramsay.

Thé Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
meL this week at the home of Mrs. F. B. 
Black.

eau.
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■

susstx

' Sussex, N.-B.;-April to—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Prescott attended the horse show 
which was held in Amherst last week.

Miss Marion Reid spent the week end 
in St, John with her aunt, Mrs. B. Rob
ertson.

Mrs. H. C. Rice and Miss Gertrude 
Rice spent Monday to St. John.

Miss Marvin is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Alton.

Miss Della Daly is the guest of Dr. 
and-Mrs. O. B. Price in Moncton.

Mrs. A. Cripps was hostess on Mon
day evening at a very enjoyable sewing 
party to honor of her sister, Mrs. Bums, 

„ ,, , , -, of Somerville" (Mass.) Among those
tom spenfZday «' L^mÆw

of kr and Mrs. C. Willard Barnes Ff B*M”' G^s
Miss Caroline Schleseinger, on the Sherwood, Mrs. Wm. Golding, Mrs.

teaching «J» of Mount Allison Acade- iTV TTÙroJ' Mm ’p^v Cunn'

to^the^s^ri^^Ms? to^hT^fathe^Mr Mrs* Townseûd, Mm. J. Everett Keith] 
SL ^hTesstogef 8 °f h" ,a her’ Mr‘ p8 Gertrude Sherwood, Miss Ethel 

Mrs. J. F. Allison entertained a few ^ Miss Nettie Campbell, Miss 
friends at auction last Saturday evening Thompson, Mrs. George Warren 
to honor of Mr. and Mm. Herbert Read, W; B.'^cEty bae Tfrom
who left Monday for Stonehaven. Prizes a pleasTa"Tt T1^ "itb f?ends *? Bo8ton', 
were won by Miss Masters and Professor Çr J. J. and Mm. Daly spent the week 
McKee. Those who enjoyed the pleas- end,in ”°"ct<”' „ , ,

Messrs A* D Franlev ,nd Harold ant evening were Mr. "and Mrs. Herbert Mm. John D. Frier veiy pleasantlv 
BlundelL rf St ri™ »*«* Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, entertained a few of her friends Thurs-
Tuesdav “ G ^ ” to t0wn on Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs. F. B. Black; day evening at a thimble party in honor

Mrs James Rrowa, rot___ _ W Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. McDonald °* her guests Miss Bell and Miss Frier.
from wlmHaml nS! ill (Edmonton), Miss Masters. Miss Kath- Among those present were, Mrs. Clarke

a^hi^twl^row i^ rôÏLÏro ‘«en Fawcett. Mr. Allister Cameron, Pro- E1U««. Miss Bess Parker, Miss Jean 
ran spending two Weeks with relatives. fesso, McKee. Mr Raleivh Trites and Peacock, Miss Mary Carter, Miss Eth-
lvI^Frid1 riUcy mt®rbdiwd informal- Mr Maurlce Fishe'r. «1 Gray, Miss Ida Campbell, Miss Net-

eVf?YL8 l?£' T,he Dr. and Mrs. Borden entertained at a tit Campbell arid Miss Gertrude Sher-
Iv*nd^Mi«Y<j!t otb??> Misz. Mary Me- Tely enjoyable dinner party on Tues- wood.
McrihîYn ^ ™?k!nson’r M,se R,u,th day evening. Included «monk the guests Mrs. H. H. Reid and daughter, Freda 
RcJtK viY, M1“J Y,m en 5*“» Mi’S were Miss Kenyon, Miss C. Harris, Miss spent a few days in St. John this week. 

M ,, v, „ “5a ««ore and Messrs. Fraser Ellis, Elva Machum, Miss Hilda Inch, Mr. Mr. SUas McCully has returned from
Shediac, N. B, April 15—Mrs. O. M. Ceciol Stewart, Ray Fewer, James Ly- Hellens, Mr. Smart, Mr. Blakney, Mr. Sbediac Cape where he was attending

Melanson returned on .Monday from n Douglas Balmain end Bernard Elderkiir, and Mr. McPhee. the funeral of his brother-in-law, the
week pleasantly spent in Fredericton. t? „ „„ ' , Mrs. Percy Fawcett and two children late Gilbert Wilbur.
Mrs. Melanson enjoyed a short while retumed ffom ot." who has been visiting to town guests of Colonel H. Montgomery Campbell,Mso to St John en toute home ^ efrt 'junction ^ X? Harry Fawceti, left yerter- Mrs. Campbell and Miss Annette Comp

ile and Mr» K fiihsnn who h.tc Mi88 «jary> 01 Brown ville Junction day for their home in SpringhiU-tro 'arous e, -SKliiuriLSS ÏKix'w'bÏS,”* W"k * “* ™MT, ”i"8

at the Weldon House P Mrs.-J. N. W Winslow, who has "spent Mrs. Charters, of Point du Chene,
Mr. J. R. Bruce left recently for Syd- io NJ~ spent the week-end in Middle SackvIUe,

ney to spend a short while with bis f™„d roZlJY a*d^wlU her daughter, Mrs. J. W. S.
son. Dr. James Bruce. Upon his return ^iss Dawn Ç6”1!*5 be«" B1?fk' r ,.
he wiU be accompanied by his wife, Mrs. wbo has been tiie Mr. Grosge E. Ford is spending a few
Bruce, who has been visiting Dr. Brace L ,Mr8-Gwrge Balmatn, days in St. John.
for some little time ^ 011 1 uesday *or CentreviUe, where Miss Marjorie Sumner spent Monday in

Rev. L Howie has been confined to spending some months, town guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M.
his residence durine the nast week Avins Miss Mildred CarveU arrived home Wood*. f,to iCsTut isroS^t improved at « Tbu^y’ a visit in Cowans- Wednesday the Once-ln-a-While Club
present. Q^hec, where she wes the guest had a thoroughly deUghtfpl afternoon

Mrs. F. Smith and son, Master Dean, “her Wend, Miss Jane Cotton. with Mrs. Freeman-Lake, who had ar-
of Moncton, were guests of Mrs. Charles „Mr‘ W' ot St. George, is ranged a programme dealing with Bng-
Harper for the week-end. «he guest of his brother, Mr. S. L. Lyn- Iish Tavern and Coffee Houses, famous

Miss Elsie Jardine has returned from otb erf the Carleton Sentinel in literature. The subject was along a
a fortnight pleasantly spent to Halifax, D": Alfred Schnebcr, of Bangor differenflline from the usual programmes
the guest of relatives. (Me.*), Was in-town last week on his and was proof that “variétés the very

Mrs. J. V. Bourque and daughter, ?ray *® Victoria Comer, to attend the spice <?f Ufe that gives it aU its flavor."
Miss Alice, were guests for à few flays ft*neral °l his cousin, the late Mr. Simon Mre. Freeman-Lake gave a very interest- 
recently of Amherst relatives. Grant. ing history of the origin and development

Mrs. E. A. Smith is confined to her J* A- F. Garden attended the of these rendezvous of the great literary
residence owing to grippe. ; - meeting of the-convention of retail mer- geniuses of those bygone days, when

Mre. J. R.Benedict, of St John’s 'hunts held in St John this week. newspapers were unknown. Mre. Gron- 
(Nfld.), spent a Tew days to town this Mr- Mrs- Wendell Hidl, of Fred- lund’s remarks dqntred around the “Mer- 
week,4he guest of Mrs. A. Lawton. Mrs. ericton SP®"* the week end in town, maid” which claimed Ben Johnson,
Benedict, wbo at one time resided in ffue8ts of Mr. Hull’s mother, Mrs. Rob- Shakspeare and Sir Walter Raleigh for its 
Shediac, has very many town friends ert Hul1- frequent guests. It Is very ludicrous now,
who were extremely pleased to have her Miss Marion Lindsay has invitations to contemplate the efforts made in those 
once mono to weir midst and greatly out tor 4 large drawing room tea on days to present a play with such crude 
regretted the vj|it was of such . brief Friday afternoon. Miss Lindsay will be scenery, and stage effects. Mrs. G. M.
duration. Previous to arriving in Shediac assisted at the tea hour by Mrs. George Campbell told of the famous “Buttons” Moncton, April 15—Mrs. J. S. Brnr- 
Mre. Benedict had visited her daughter, W. Gibson, Miss Mary Sprague, Miss Coffee House, frequented by Swift, Ad- diet of St John’s (Nfld.), is a guest at 
Mrs. Tompkins, pf Preaèott (Ont), and Jean Smith and Miss Grace Jones. The diaon and Steele. The Tattler and Spec- the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White 
accompanied by Mrs,'Tompkins spent invited guests are Mre. A. Donald Nic- tator were described. These three ladies Senator McSweeney has returned from
some time at her old home in Washing- h oison, Mrs. H. W. Downey, Mrs. v W al- have visited these taverns and perhaps Ottawa and is spending a few days at

m, « » a , v v v , ^rrT\7to^ h Orchard, Mrs. this accounted in some degree for the in- his home in the city.
Mr. E. Paturel who has dot been in C O. MacDonald, Mrs. Charles J. Jones, terest and enthusiasm with which they Mr and Mrs. Coleman have returned 

the best of health for some weeks past, Mre. Robert Newton, Mre. George W. invested their remarks. Miss Smith of to their home in Hampton after spendum 
__ _ _ , _ kft recently on a trip to southern parts. Gibson, Mrs. N. P. Grant, Mrs. Carle- the Ladies’ College staff^ang very sweet- a week with Mr and Mrs Edward J« MrluPaUi 5" imtî^r’ ^ Mxrta, Mr. Paturel’s many friends hope his ton B. Wctmore, Mre. Ernest Deming, ly and with, excellent enunciati«S, Addi- Coleman

Republic of Columbia South America health may be greatly benefited by his Mre/R. Perky Hartley, Mrs. Charles son’s hymn The Spacious Firmament on Miss Laura Dowlln, who has bee nth-

^2 ,Mrt HIM ml mi- i oTm-
in Los Angeles (Cal.), will accompany . Captain W. Milne, of the government, anor Slipp, Miss Myrtle Gabel, Miss Gronlund and Miss Eleanor Freeman- and Mrs. F. E. Whelpley, when tl» '"

Mrs. Eugene Bowser is visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead, who has been 
visiting to Truro, guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Mosher, has returned. .

Mr. George Peters left Saturday even
ing on a business trip to Montreal.,

Mr. J. W. S. Black spent part of last 
week to St. John.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites on the 
birth of » son.

The Monday Evening Bridge Club met 
this week at the home of Mrs. George 
Peters.
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day with friends in 
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spent the week-end 
O. B. Price.

Mrs. Harry Eddj 
spending the wintei 
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Dernier, Miss Florie 
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O’Dwyer, Mrs. H. 
Willett,. Mrs. R. W. 
?)a Price, Mrs. R. ] 
T,. Purdy, Mrs. F. 
y, Murray,
'■ McD. Cooke. I 
Mrs. Paver favored 
reading, Mrs. McCn 
and Miss Fannie i 
solo. Dainty refres 
at the close of the 

Mrs. J. B. Sangsfc 
Salisbury, where sh< 
with Mr. and Mrs.
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Tuesday with frien 
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FREDERlCrON

Fredericton, April 1*—The Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mre. Wood held a drawing 
room at the Queen hotel on Saturday af
ternoon. Mre. Wood was looking much 
improved since her recent severe illness, 
and received many warm congratulations 

i upon her recovery. Mre. Wood wore a 
j handsome gown of black silk çrepe de 
chene with chiffon and lace trimmings, 
and white flowers, and was assisted to 

"ving by her guest, Mrs. Powell, of 
St. John. Mrs. Powell was to blue satin 
and white lace. His honor was attended 
by Mr. Cruikshank, private secretary.
The rooms were prettily decorated with 
spring flowers. In the tea room, Mre.
Albert Gregory and Mre. Oswald S.
Crocket presided at the daintily laid 
table, which was centered with daffodils.

. Those assisting were Miss Zilla Edge
combe, Miss Marion Crocket and Miss
^The^LiSteàSnt-Governor and Mrs. Dorchester, April 14-Mr. Will Lan- 

Wood have issued invitations for an at dry, who has completed a military course 
home for Tuesday evening, April 90. at R. M„ C., Kingston, is home awaiting 

Mrs. Ketchum entertained at a lunch- o„jerg and is the guest of Us father, 
eon of twelve covers on Saturday at T . . .
Elmcroft. Judge Landry.

The Countess of Aahbumham enter- Mr. Fred. Foster has returned to 
tained the Afternoon Club .on Monday, Rothesay after spending the holidays the 
with other friends, six tables, and others guqet of his mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes, 
coming in at the tea hour. The hand- Mr. J. J. Kane, of St Vincent de Paul, 
some prizes were won by Mre. Harry G. who spent the past week at his Home 
Chestnut who gained the club prise, and here, has returned to resume his duties. 
Mrs. Harrison, who took the guest prize. Mre. Harry Willett and llttte daugh- 

Miss Roach, of Sussex, and Miss ter, of Bathurst are the guests of Mr.
. Bums, of Sussex, are guests of Lady and Mrs. C. L. Hantogton.

Ashbumham- * Misses Carmen have returned to their
Captain George Gamblin and Mrs. home in Moncton after Spending the 

Gamblin were week-end guests With past week the guests of Miss Harriet 
’riends to St John. Hantogton.

Miss Fredericks Edgecombe returned Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith and daugh- 
to school at Netberwood yesterday, and ter, Miss Rae, spent last Friday in Sack- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and Mrs. ville, guests of Dr. and "Mrs. A. D. 
R. N. McCunn accompanied her to St. Smith.

Miss Ayer, of Mount Allison, spent 
Mr. A. R. Slipp, M. V. P-, entertained Tuesday to town, the guest of Mrs. L. 

at dinner on Monday evening A honor HeGrath. 
of some of the" officers who are going to Mrs. C. S. Hickman" very enjoyably 
the front with the third Canadian con- entertained the Bridge Club on Monday 
tingent. Covers were laid for ten and evening. z
the guests Included: Lieutenant-Colonel1 Mrs- J. L Teed entertained a few. 
F.- B. Black, M. P. P. ; Lieutenant-Colonel friends at dinner on Thursday evening

•fi.

bell were to Amherst last week at
tending the horse show.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. King McFarlan?, when their 
eldest daughter, - Ladie Louise, became 
the wife of Mr. Harry Morton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morton, Penobs- 
quis, Rev. Thomas Mitchel performed 
the ceremony in the presence of only 
near relatives. The bride who was giv
en in marriage by her father wore a 
white silk gown with pearl trimmings 
and bridal veil, she carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations.
Miss Evelyn McFarlane was flower girl, 
she was dressed in white and carried a 
basket of pink and white * carnations. 
Miss Grace Robinson played the wed
ding march. Mr. and Mrs. Morton will 
make their home to Fredericton.

At 12.80 o’clock Wednesday at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haslam, 
a vCry quiet marriage took place, when 
their daughter, Elizabeth Edna, 
married to Mr. Robert Robinson. Re' 
Thomas Mitchel performed the ceremony 
to the presence of only near relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left on the C. 
P. R. on a trip to Boston.

ported 
been t ned.postpo

Bank logs probably Will begin to 
next week.SpringhiU early 

The steamer Hampstead will go on 
the Gagetown-Fredericton route on 
Monday, the Fredericton 5. S. Go, in
tending to furnish a service similar to 
that of former seasonal 

The water is about at standstill. 
Major Randolph Crocker, officer com

manding the 28th Field Battery, who 
has been in the hospital with grippe was 
out today. --
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rlUQuet of sweet peas. Miss Emma Price Miss .Greta Oulton has returned from Mre. MÆone’a mother Mra. GambUn. Miss Gladys Graham, who has been CHATHAM York to hare cataracts removed from his of CampbeUton; Mrs. F. Dickson, of
Î , >1 at the piano and rendered Men- a visit with friends in Point de Bute. Mrs. Beckwith McKnight spent Tues- visiting relatives and friends in Castalia VnM 1 «J"*. sends word that the operatipn has Bamaby Lake (B. C.), Mrs. Harold Mc-

’vvnhn's wedding march most effective- Mrs. E. G. Hartwell and Miss Kate dn&wlth trends in St. John. and North Head, returned to her home Chatham, N. B, April 16—The many been most successful. Lellaa, of Groton (Cnn.); Mrs. William
! I hi rooms were most attractively Sweeney, of Melrose, arc the guests of Th? lime-rock crusher is at present in Grand Harbor, on Wednesday. Chatham friends of J F Beveridge are „ The appeal from the local Red Cross Clarke; Miss Anna and Miss Dorothy,
lV; ‘k l with cut flowers and potted friends in the city. working on Yhe Foshay property here. Miss Jean Dalaell is visiting friends in Cha«»8m *“ of J*™? “ Society, for contributions of cigarettes, <* Boston. The funeral was held in
r , the color scheme being pink and Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, of Woodstock, Is About- 200 tons of lime-rock are to be North Head, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. «lad to hear of hiS appointment os sec- tobacco» paper and envelopes, for the Moncton this afternoon from St. George’s

r ; t Luncheon was served at the con- spending a few days with her brother, pulverised, to te used by the farmers to Dflnle] G Thomas. ond lieutenant in the 10th Manchestere. soldiers on the firing line, was most-gen- chureh
", !!n n the ceremony by the Misses Mr. J. H. Harris and Mrs. Harris. improve thc soil The many friends of Mtss Annie Wat- Jack enlisted in one of the western units «rously rescinded to, and the feUowmg Mr. and Mrs. John Collier have returo-
Mirforie Jennie Price, Marjorie * --------------- . A- H. McLeod is returning today tc„ wlll ^ with regret that she' Is of the first Canadian contingent as a prf- were packed and forwarded to the St. from Montreal.
û .Jfa. and Bessie Babbitt. During the HAMPTON VILLAGE to.h^,h«nae in B^t°” (Ç- &)• aÜfr£ suffering f*om a severe illness. Her con- vate and has since been in training in fjjn depot. 108 packages of tobacco, Miss Marguerite Henry, of Mount St.

® "nine Mrs. W. K. C. Parke rendered HAIHriUN VILLAut ^ days visit with his brother, W. S. dition et present is somewhat better. England. His promotion is a source of ™ ”P*A***^Ct: Vlncent Collie, HaBfax who has been
Cveral vocal selections whicl} were much Hampton Village. April 16-Mr. and =mil.h ^ , : Arv,v. The tug boat Madalene A., which has much gratification to his many friends. &**'}? 18t^l sPendulf5 the Easter vacation at her home

sasKcs^sris; ~ïd slu.-, —■
^maid of honor and pi^ut received M^fr^Avi^ ‘ * in^ouTkftVt weeÆhisbome. h ?SS mÏ" Bank of Nova to visRMrs. Christie’s parents, Mr. and
gold pins Studded with diamonds and Mr A H Chipman left on Wedpes- Ernest Hicks left on Friday to spend !^Vt^ inmTwwr c 51 E^.dy’ of (Apt L. D. Jones returned from Hal- MiJltohena Miller has returned from
Karls. Dr. and Mrs. MscDomdd left by day {or a trip to Boston. some weeks at Cole’s Island. to ft. John, returned to her home Wed- Scotia, Daihousie, was in town for a few ,fax ^ wbere ^ ^ taking , 2" ^"nds to Mo^ra rad N?v“
Lie Maritime Express for Montreal. The Mrs. J. W. Barnes spent Easter week Mrs. George McLeod and son, William l'*2?8y.' „» .u- «_ K_ I daJ? loEt _ T. . „ T.hn a two weeks military course. Scotia.
1. ride’s going away gown was of blue in st_ john and on her return was taken McLeod, were guests ^at the Morton- Clarence Newton, of the firm JLH"lii,1îfîenKi ™ ^ Mrs. Robert Lingky is visiting her Tht' Misse, St Laurent, of St Anadet
silk crepe with blue hat A large mini- m with pneumonia. Her son, J. Pope McLeod wedding at Penobsquis. ®rosc; nh“ tMs w^k ™,a h‘ ^ Jack’ who daughter, Mrs. Fred Westerell, of New ,0„'. ^ Veek. toe
1er of friends were at the depot to offer Barnes, of St. John, spent Tuesday af- Mrs. Elizabeth McKnight has return- Î^P to St John- «turned to his home is m the 26th Battalion. Tori • Mis^Tver^tte ^ "
rnngratulations and good wishes. Among ternoon with her. , ed from a few weeks’ visit in Amherst. Vednesdsy. Hon. Chss. E. Oak spent a few days Last Saturday afternoon, the menton» *ï^ n«îri5l toro children.
1h/0„t-of-towivg«sts were Mre. Mac- Mrs. M. A. Howard is making p*e- Annie Corbett was a week-end Gro^ Da^lt wto tott been living 0f this week in town _ of the Band of Hope, presented Mr- M^J^ ®ulk!8"
Donald, Miss MacDonald, of Montreal, potions to open her house for the sum- guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ n w/d^r/to vds?t hk d™*" MrWilmotEddy, <!^e Royal Btok Blajr Hutchinson, teller in The Royal î^l^t raeste^flfc <Jdkfa
mother and sister of toe groom, Miss mer. Henry Corbett. fd !*«« °" Wed,n^"ay vislt h“ of Canada, Mopcton, spent toe yreek-end Bank of Canada, with a beautiful travel- ™w“ 1“t J^fk’ guests “a
Dixon and Miss Barnes, of Hampton, and Professor John Lloyd and family have — ---------- ter. Mrs_ Daniel Thomas._ in town_with his parents. ling bag, Master Jack Nicholson made McNeil.
Mr H. M. Dixon, of St. John. returned to their summer home in Hamp- DPYTflN , M”' Chester Hatt has recovered from Mrs. Donald Fraser has returned from the presentation. An «address was giv- .^*T- McDonald, who bas been

Mrs Herbert Williamson, of Albert, Is ton, after spending the winter in St- HCAIUH her recent illness, a very pleasant visit with friends in m by Rev. Mr> Potter, Mr. Hutchinson Mr. and Mrs. A.
the guest of friends in the city. John. Rexton, April 16-The Women’s In- , I Bathurst , , has been a most untiring Worker in the McDhiroU, left lart Thmsday em,-

Mhs Dorothy Bannister has returned Miss Marietta Freeze left on Wed nés- y. te , , th_ h » Mre A B - HARCOURT Mrs- Many Eddy has returned from Band of Hope ever since its organisa- to5,to J*0^, * tvi
st John after a pleasant visit with day for a month’s visit to Kentvilk (N. 8tltate met,at the h0m* A Moncton, where she was toe ’gurat of «on, and he had been so highly appred- Many friends of Mrs. Prter McNidW

relatives in toe city. P S.) £îrson fd “. enit>yabl* t*m.® .spe,”t- Harcourt, April 16—A few hours were her daughter, Mrs. Warren Baldwin. ated by toe members in his work. to 1^fn tbat.^be 18
Miss Agatoa Melanson, of Batoiirst, is Mr. Carpenter, of Wickham, was toe T1^,, neît .meeting will be hdd-in the Tery pleasantly spent at the manse on Mrs. A. Burnett MacKinnon, of Dal- Mrs. W. H. Belyea has returned from fin?d to ^rxîl<”mL^bro11?t1 Alness,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Bourque, guest last week of his daughter, Mrs. J. Public, ball on the second Wednesday „ , , evenine last, when a num- tousle, is spending the next few weeks a two weeks visit to St John friends. Mr and Mrs. Thos. Malcolm are in
Mrs J° D Cochrane, »of Petlteodiac, Slipp. ot May, at 8 p,m^ It wiÜ*be a patriotic Wednesday evening last when a num w parent3_ Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. E. B. Gillespie entertained a few St John visitingtheir sons, Means. Ross

■ Vending a few dayTwith relatives in Miss Walker, of Rothesay, spent Sun- meeting. Roll call will be answered to her of the members of the Presbyterian Queen street friends at afternoon tea on Wednesday, and Boswell Malcolm, who are with toe
hedty 8 day at the rectory. 5ï„p?tn1otl<: 8Ôngs OT recitations. There congregation surprised Rev. J. R. Me- Mr. Edward McArthur, of the 26th Among those present were, Mrs. F. J. Canadian Overmens Construction Corps-
The Misses Gladys and Treva McCoy Mrs. McKay and daughter, of St. John, «’Mbe tw° papers, one byMrs. George Kay and Mrs. McKay, who have just Battalion, has returned to St. John after Desmond, Mias Gillespie (Parreboro (N. Mrs. L. G. Pmanlt and little daughter

lure" returned hoirie from Keritvffle, have been the guest» for toe past week Jardine and onebyMrs^ A-B. Carson, become settled in thtiruew home. Dur-Upending a few days at Kis home here. &), Mrs. G. G. Stathart, Mrs. A. B. have returned from a visit to relatives
Where they have been visiting friends. of Mrs. A. H. Chipman. Mre- J\ 7' ^LeBlanc retumed Monday ing toe evening a dainty lunch was Mr. Arthur Tweedie,of toe 6th Mount- Copp (SackviUe), Mis. Robert Nichol- to Qutoec. ^

Miss Kathleen McLatchy is spending Miss Jean Schofield has returned to tram.* visit to friends in Moncton. served. , _ ed Rifles, returned to Amherst on Fri- son, Mre. James Stables, Mrs. John Rus- Mr. F. W. Kelly, of the Bank of Neva
some time with relatives to Hillsboro. Netherwood, after spending the Easter M.r- Mrf- John ^«rwto have taken h. J. Humphrey of.theiC. P. R. man-1 day, after spending the holiday with his sell, Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaqrice, Mrs. O. Scotia staff, Montreal, is to town, toe 

Mrs Bliss Johnson has returned from holidays at her home here. up their residence with Mre. Curwins agement, Winnipeg, spent a -abort time parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tweedie. Nicholson, Mre. John Brando; Miss Me- guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
f .-iron bell ton where sh“wastoe «est --------------- ™?1ther’ Mrs- Amcs recently in the village renewing old ac- P Mr. J. W. Brankley returned from AlHster, Miss Stables, Mre. diaries Sar- A. Kelly. .
"relativ^ HAMPTON ^ r rx -r a , „ , quaintanees, and was warmly grreted by Frederieton on Friday .. géant, Mrs- Hubbard. Mr. J. A. McLean, prtoripd of Cen-
' jr C H Grant- of Prince Albert IWHNrlwl* George I. Orr left Tuesday for Mont- his many former Harcourt friends. Misses Doris arid Allison Brankley Max Phinney, who has been attending treville school, was to town last week,„ hn hsx been snendine the winter in the _ HamPton> N. B, April 16—Humbert «al to Jom the dredge Prince Ito. „M™- Theodore McMorrin, of Oak Hill, | have returned to Windsor (N. S.) to re- U. N. B_, last week receiccd notice of toe guest of his parents, Mr. and Mra.

fitv has rrtumed home. Fairweather, Hampton Stotion, weU CTiariottoeounty, spent part of last week J SUIne y^ir studies at Edgehill. his appointment with toe medical Corps, Peter McLean.
Mrs G com Stevens and daughter ^nown *n St John where he was the GÀGET0WN m the village, the guest of Rev. A. D. Miss Bertha Snowball returned to 2nd overseas contingent, and left for St. Miss Connie Murray^ HaBfàxjLedteg*

>fiss Catherine have returned from Chat- Bucces3,ul manager of toe Park Hotel XT u and M™- Mark'd- Netherwood on Tuesday, after spending John to take up his new duties. College, who has been spending her ve-
t™ where they were the guests of Mrs on toe north side of King square, in its Capetown, N. B.. Aprd 16—Miss Mary Mrs. W. W. Gumming spent toe week- thc past two weeks with her parents, Mr. W. R. Payne, the poplar and ef- eationat her home here, has returned to 

c.nft ;nr , wePfc palmiest days, is reported today to be Scovii, of Meadowlands, returned on end in Chatham, the guest of Mrs. Dan- Mr_ and Mrs. W. B. Snowball. fldent station agent, has applied for sup- Halifax to resume her studies.
Mr =nd Mrs P H Moore have re- lying in a very low condition with little Tuesday from a visit in Fredericton. ville. > Mr W. F Cassidy returned from Am- eranuation, and will retire early to May. Mr. W. W. Murray was in town lastturned fium^Neweastle whTre th^ w^e of his recovery. Mr Fair- Walker Belyea, of St. John to here Mias Evangeline Saulnier entertained akeret on Friday> wLre he had been at- Mr. Payne, during his stay of ten years week, the guest of Ms parents, Mr. and

the euests of Mrs. Moore’s parenfs Mr weather has been a very rugged old gen- for a few days. ... . n“m.ber,of friends at a daintily appoint- ! tendin_ the Maritime Horse Show. to Newcastle has made many friénds. Mrs. James Murray,
j g,fr„ t r Leighton « tleman getting his fine garden to condi- Mrs. William Smith was a visitor m ed luncheon on Friday _ ev«tag. Capt Fred Mersereau, of “C” Com- Mrs. John R. Johnstone, of Loggieville, Rev. Canon Watters and his son, Rev.
V Arti Modem ond little do,mh Hori and gathering to excellent crops of Fredericton on Tuesday. Mis^s Agnes and Monica Best, daugh- pany 12th Battalion, First Canadian was the guest of her mother, Mrs. Wm. S. Radley Walters, Is to town, the guest
Mrs Arthur Nadeau and little daugh- frujt ^ vegetable8( „ the sea80ns have Hazen A. (tooper, of Montreal, ar- ters of Rev. W E M are recovering I Contingent, arrived home from England Russell this week. of Mr. and Mrs Walter Harqmdl.

*7’ of G^PG a« the guests of Mr. and rome round. His numerous relatives and rived on- Tuesday s boat, and is getting from a severe attack of tpfisilitls. tbls week! Capt. Mersereau has had con- Miss Barry, of Fredericton, has re- Miss Frances McPherson, has returned
Mrs. Edgar Nadeau. friends will learn of his serious illness the house ready for Mr. and Mrs. WiL, Miss May Ward, who has been spend- sidcrablc with an old break in turned home, after a pleasant visit with from a visit with friends in Chario.T. 1 L w£re sh^w^s^Zf à^ew ^tb ™uch arid aympathy. Uam Cooper, who will return on Friday ing the pa^t fwo weeks at her home a^ in co^equence was^ot zd- Mies Hogan. Mra. W. J. Duncan and son, Mack
5iWlf with hheT Rhfnd Yesterday Judge Freeze sat on the from spending the winter in St. John. here, retirened on Monday to toe Ladies lowed ^ ^ to thfc front. Capt. Mer- -------------- Were to Moncton last week, the guest of

Pnv nV^amXllt^ u Kings county probate court bench, and Mr. and Mra. Louis T. Newcomb ar- CoUege, Halifax. sereau was accompanied by his wife, who CAMPBELLTON Mrs. Haines,
uM tl^ * adjudicated on the following cases. [ivcd home from their wedding trip Mrs. WiUard left reeentiy for Keene hag b€<.n jn gince last Novem- ° Mrs. Clarence T. Cool and Mrs. Henry

\tf= n r FiHh^if ra^belltnn ment Estate of Mrs. Anna M. Arnold, late by Tuesday e train Wn^m’rtereMnt t^atn^nt^ Âr ber. CampbeUton, April 16—The dance giv- Currie have returned from Bathurst,
theMwee^dFCthe,Cd^to^er^ oT fcTtatloT^ued o^Feb" K wrak^wito ftoStoV sTffi ^ ^ the firemen in toe Masotoc Hall »herethey were the guests of Mrs. Rob-
Rev. T. P. and Mrs. Dnimm. the return of a citatjon issued on Feb. ^ R ,, Miss Louise Crocker, of Millerton, \h ^ ^a8t Wednesday evening was a decided ei* rMnnn Cjtrirtrm

Mrs. B. F. Myles has returned from to 8ho,T calT fhy tbf executor should Rothesay Wednesday last with friends in Mçdical Conis attachedto the 26th Bat- succe8s. The haU wae attractively dec- . of Cerieton

„lmij ft,” NlSS.Üe*”££ thW ““ 5™- "i whoh^J-n UU SI GEOREfc ^ *“ p-wnt-d . miliUry -^l w.l.l gig pr««,t lnd«U„ **£
were visiting relatives. the order were duly submitted «d Mra_Law, who Has been ill, is somewhat ôlt btUKbt by his fdlow members of the St A. A. from out c{ town. The Newcastle or- ZT

Dr. F. A Taylor, Mrs. Taylor and *■ ^ J" f«eze, proctor for improved. _________ st. George, April 16-Schooner Annie A- He has one brother serving mthe chestra rendered a very excellent pro- “t.and Mrs Tabm; Miss SMriey, Mr.
p«st, Miss McDonald, of CampbeUton, “Ie. petitioning executor, asked for an u/CCTClCI 11 Ainslee to loading pulp at t>e pubHc 1#tb BattaUw, Krat Canadian C^®ttoT ^ „{ muaic which «Wed Shi!ley “d
Mr and,Mrs. A. E. Holstead, Mrs. J. adjournment of the hearing to a date to WESTFIELD wharf for Norwalk. SiL will ta^be- 8e^now «* .the fro®t, «nd <me stoter, a f<>rth much faTOrible comment. The . ;fri”ds
>1. Lyons, Mr. and Mre. H. S. Bell, Mr. *• agre/dwh!^,w“ geantcd, with A Vivian tween seven and eight hundred tons. !>U1T» now at on,; of the base hospitals chaperone, were Mre- D. A. Stewart, terested In the announcement of the mar-
Tillev Ryan, Mr. Walter Weldon and the understanding that_ the cause should - sàtordav^f George E. Ftoule£R.v'J. O’Ntill, Al-in ^"“77 D , . i' - Mrs. Jas. W. Morton. Mrs. S. H. Ling- "age.?f Mis® Margaret Irene, youngest

\ThersTon Fridty Estate of William Kieretead, of Spring- Nerepis she was accompany by Miss traded the retaüers association meeting after din tbe past two Months to ^ M^tou^f M^ton. is in Lionel George Marshall, now of Toronto,
Mrs J. H. G^togher, of CampbeUton, ^d, farmer deceased This was the Dorothy FiWey who ^"tthe weekend ^^^0^ ^ town with Mrs Miles’ parents, Mr. and townthe ^o^erau^Mmlura , London (Eng.) The cere-

soent uart of the week with Mr and return of citation . issued March 18, on with her sister, Mrs. W. Roy McKenzie. j . WnnS«teIi, l Mrs. Wm. Stephenson. uiiu, 8 mony took place in Montreal and wasMrs p1 Gallagher eptition of the executor, James W. Gan- Mrs. Leander Lingley returned home WLLynott returned from Woodstock Mrs F„d ^ williston, of Bay du Mnil pichetttL who ia visitin„ performed by the Rev. G. F. Ktanear.
The home rf Mrs. S. J. 'Rogers was ®»B. to pass his accounts. Several of the ^bto M^H^s ««1^ Mon- Mtos Mary McMullen is visiting rel- .V*n> *ni™Ta\A- Dickson; °V2ap“’ Mr. asd^ J O Ptehett^ spent pJrt D“iel SuUlvan] a

the scene of a very pretty wedding on deceased’s heirs were present, and kept her daughter, Mre. Hams Biggar, Mon ^ 8 left on Tuesday for an extended trip of last week in Matapediajthe guertof yoxm* Pt°ple at ,her hom^
Friday evening when her daughter Mrs close attention on the bills and resources treat. , Mllr. „ through western Canada'and the Pacific » n 8 last Friday evening for toe pleasure ofRachel McGrath was united In marriage of the estate. Everything was gone into Mrs. J. A. Hoyt whp has been iU is ^ (^Wednesday in honro states- whUe on the coast they will take MissJranJeSheato of Mount Allison her son« Lindsay. Among toe guests
10 Mr. A. R. McCharles. The ceremm^ with care and discrimination, and aU improving o“her daughter, FranS M^tod^y to «* F™»™» exposition, San Fran- who^as^en sp^^dtog “ .ta d present were Mr and SJre.D Austin
was performed by Rev. P. A. Fitzpat- found correct and satisfactory. They Mss Annra Gilliland is visiting friends ™ttr^renm,^irtocu^ her home here has returned to resume Keane, Mr and Mrs. Chas. Smithy Miss
Tick, pastor of Wesley Memorial church were accordingly passed, and an order in St. .John. / t iup 6 Mre. Jas. Vanstone to entertaining a her studies Kathleen Dickie, Miss Jean Henderson,
in the presence of the immediate rela- for distributing was issued. G. O. Dick- Mrs. G. Rathburn, whd has beensuf- a ««n Marshall to visiting rela- ,ew Mends this afternoon at a Red Greta Gray who has been visit- Mlas Blow Smith, Miss Ethel Hogan,
tives and friends of toe contracting par- son Otty, proctor. fering from an attack of grippe to very J™8”,™ 18 vi8ltlne Cross tea. ing W Mr rad Mrs Witotm. Nlnetta Alexander, Miss George
ties. Miss Rachel Sleeves rendered The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Hamp- much improved Mw^rd Mitito a gunner in the ar Miss Ix>u Abbott, of Bathurst, to vis- G® - has^tu^ied to^t John Appleton, Miss Jennie Sheals, Miss
Mendelssohn’s wedding march as the ton Methodist church are preparing to Mrs: A. Kirkpatrick who has been 11,Kiw"d111MaUl° / ™ I Ring Miss LilUan Fisher, Woodburn. a8-”™v7t“-„ Tlx___ _ Gladys Keane, Miss Mabel Stevens, Miss
bride entered the drawing room. The bold a social entertainment and millinery visiting Mrs. Willet returned to St. John AntoTFUUi^ iswith Mr- D C. MacDonald, of Winnipeg, to thScmSnJS Julia McFadden, Miss Daisy Ferguson,
rooms were prettily decorated with cut opening, in toe new hall, on next Tues- on Wednesday «to aunt, M** Annie Phillips is with U tQwn> the 0f Mr. and Mrs. W. <£^»m££ra route toMontreti. wtere Miss Ada Wyers- Mr.Mott Ltngiey, Mr.
flowers and potted plants. At toe con- day evening, in aid of toe improvement Mrs. Roy Ring and little son, of St. M™- Tavlor returned from St. S- Logtpe. she attended the graduation exercises of WendeU Thompson, Mr. BasU Howard,
elusion of the ceremony luncheon was funds. John are visiting the Mieses Ballentine. Thuredav after an extended Mlea Catherine Fisher has returned to tb nursoJ the Royal Victoria Hos- Mr- Norman Ferguson, Mr. Rueben
served by the bride’s nieces, the Misses Dr. and Mre. Steeves, pt Amherst, who Capt. Ring is on garrison duty at Part- *JfSh“,f.T^Stay ■ “ extended SackviUe to resume her studies at Mt. ratal ^fer LuJhtoMtos MUla Me LHckie, Mr. Guy Wyere, Mr. Gkntord
Greta and Cassie Rogers, and Miss M. with Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, made a de- ridge Island. mJ fLlTClev wa* a visitor ta Allison. Lennantoontofto^ ™Smrtra MiL Mowat, Mr. Arnold Mowat, Mr. Wilfred
Trites. The bride* received many use- lightful trip to Boston together and re- * Mise Roberts who has been spending . **"•,^y _ k Mr. Guy Mersereau has returned from McLennan’s manv Canrebellton friends Steeves, Mr. Ray Matthews and Mr. Ed-
ful and beautiful gifts. The groom’s turned to the latter’s home last week for several months in the city has opened the “^n8 ^ h„m, Montreal, where he has been undergoing mnnd Gallagher.
present was a necklace of emeralds and o few days rest, left for Amherst last her borne again at Ononette. T* Holland to tinea to ns nom I treatment at the Royal Victoria Hos- nlif; T h ' _,v_ h , Many in CatapbelRon will be greatly
pearls. Mr. and Mrs. McCharles left on Friday. ---- ---------- wl»,““2V , . . pital fer the past two months. Guy to her brothra Mr Kennrth shocked to hear of the untimely demise
the Maritime Express on a trip to HaU- Mjss McDonald and Mrs. Fred Taylor, SALISBURY dohn Crickard has recovered from a much improved in health. I C R_ fenEht an? Mre from .heart failure of Mr. Neill L. Mc-
fax and other points in Nova Scotia. Moncton, who have been guests with serious illness._________ Mrs. Gumming, of Harcourt, spent the rv>rhett ha* retimwi tn her home in Dmigal, of Chipman (N. B.) The late

The Misses, Hazel and Edna Hayward, Mrs. E- G. Evans, returned home on SaUsbury, N. B., April 16—Mrs. B. T. mvunnttv week-end in town, the gugst of Mrs. V. Moncton Mr. McDougal was a. former resident of
Miss Glendine Brewster has returned Wednesday. ' Carter, of Hopewell Cape, and Mrs. W. BATHURST A. Danville. Mias vinetta Alexander of Halifax CampbeUton and was held in very high

from a week-end stay at her home in Mrs. William Peters, jr, and her son, Dixon Baird, of Moncton, both former , Mrs. R. V. McCabe has returned from T^d , College, who has been visiting *®tee“ bF all who knew him. He leavesHopewell. , Ca* spent the weekend at Hampton residents'-here, are visiting Salisbury Bathurst, N. B April lô-Dming the l t„ wjiutom- and Halifax. bt p^reute Mr rad Mra Ærd Al^ to m0n™ their loss a ^
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MacMarrie are Station, toe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. relatives and friends this week. , Easter season Mre E. L. Watts was a y -------------- aÊder retûmJd to Haiifex Testerdtv Jane KAr, formefly of CampbeUton),

receiving the congregations of their Cooper. They returned to St. John on Misses Carol and Delta Mitton were Bueet?f her “«RberMrsP.Eahaton, NEWCASTLE morning y W and one daughter, Mre. Armstrong. Keen
friends in the arrival fof a Uttle daugh- Monday. in Moncton this week, the guests of Mr. and returned to her tome in Moncton. HL1WUMOIIX morarag. , returned from sympathy to felt here for bereaved fain
ter in their home. ) 6 Capt. T. WilUam Barnes, 8th regiment and Mrs. Edgar McKie • P^yme is spending tius week Newcostie, April 16-Mre. Howard st John wi,^S7penT tol ^ w” k i^

Miss Alma LeBUloil of Newcastle,: to Princess Louise Hussars, went to Halifax At toe regular Wednesday evening m Fredraacton. i(tf. , WUltoton returned last Friday from a With friends. ^ P Mr. E. B. McLatchey has returned
the gnest of her sister^ Mre. Lennox. on Tuesday. meeting of the Mtobu^ branch of the Mrs. ^“^t"vSt o? to^or feur^ks with ^Mre ^hen Moores, of Chandler **# Military CoU^Kingrtmv where

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ryan have returned —■-----------  Red Cross aociety, Mrs. A. B. Frites auves nere, leiu asi wee» iur ucr uw ['friends in Amherst fN SI fOnel ts in town the gne«t of Mr and he was taking examination to qualify forof Riverside, are the guests of friends APfiHAfllll was unanimously elected president to in Lynn (Mass.) ... '"xruf w rilleanie of Panshoro to the TwSon f ™ ® the rank of captain,
in the cRy. ’ . ArUHA^UI Ml the vacancy caused bftoe resign»- Mrs. Elizabeth McLera has returned I ,u^‘S8fEj1Ji^rle MrsFjmJond “SAS ot Daihousie. was Miss Marion Winton has returned from
from Newcastle, where they were visit- •Apohaqiii, April 15—The ladies of tion of Mrs. Victor E. Gowlaqd. from St John, where «ne was visiting Gordon returned to his home ùi town ^ weckj tbe guest of Mrs. J. Jac<luet River, where she was spending
ing friends. the Womens Institute- of Lower MU1- There was a large attendance on Wed- relatives. . I, c, Tohn la*t Koturdav after a visit a " her vacation.

Miss Minnie Freeze, of Newcastle, is stream had a very interesting meeting nesday afternoon at the funeral at Up- Mr. Percy H. W*lbur kft op W^nra- •“ St ^’re John ■Rm_ "Mi G1"^ mu; ^ returned from Mr- Evcrctt Price, who has been via
ble guest of Mrs. Thomas Coffey. <m Tuesday afternoon at the home of per Coverdak of James Ayles The day Job"’”beknhe *“} I o“ Tmsdaÿ afternoon Mrs. WilUam Chathaim where she smarter EaSS ittoB Mr. and Mrs. CW Smith, has re-

Mrs. F. C. Jones and son, Master Mr*- Stewart The_president, Mrs. M. service at the honse, church and grave consult a specialist a 1 A. Park entertained th members of the vacation ’ P*n 1*8* turned to his home in Moncton.
Stewart, have returned from a trip to H. Pariee, who is retiring from office was conducted by Rev N. A- MacNeiL affection from which he has been suffer- Crogg at ^ informal and de- M and Mrs Toe Coates whb have Mr- w- H. MUler has returned from-a
Boston. on account of her removal from Lower Burial took place in the family plot in ing. / n»h+f„i tea at her home in .honor df m. . a wire ’'-u lu r trio to Moncton and Amherst.R- J. W. McConnell, of Amherst, Mitotream to takeupher residence in Five Points cemetery, Cherryvsle. M». G. ÎL SS“ Ma^ Ore, who'wt on WeTJsd^y & v̂g6"rtu“d toti^Jeto
spent the week-end in the city, the Hampton was tendered an address ac- nVu uran mrl.o 1 ^ leCent morning for Halifax from whence she Napwn (N. SO

nr. andMrs JJDaly "of Sussex. B. Lester. relatives and friends in Eastport and to her heme! I tZ thTs^tob- The w,h!“ H ? f' Amherst, are visiting Mrs. Gouriey’s
spent the week-end with ü’r. and Mrs. M. H. Pariee, who has sold his valu- Lubec (Me.), returned to North Head Miss MoUie Sutton reutmed last presentation was made by Mra. W. J. panted1"thet^elXst" d^ughter*1 mTss P8”1118’ Mr' *** MrSl A' E' Smith’
OR. Price. able property at Lower Miltotream and on Saturday, where she wm spend a few to Coal Branch to resume her teadung pate Although taken completely by ^F^u^wtoa hradfome s^r Western avenue.

Mrs. Harry Eddy, who has been also his large herd of thoroughbred stock, “ays visiting her father, before returning duties. . surprise, Mrs. Orr, very prettily thank- if”' to win Miss Jean Cameron returned yester-pending the winter with her daughter, purpoces giving all his time to the prac- to her home m Seal Cove. Miss Rita SMrley has returned fromLd the ]adies for their kindly thoughts h h wiu beœme the bride daF from Maccan, where she has been
> »S returned to her home in Chatham. tice of his profession as a lawyer and Rfÿ* Winchester, of Castali^ left a visit to friends ill CampbeUton and ^hes, and said she deemed it a h^L! vieiting her sister, Mrs. Walton Bacon.

On Friday evening; Mrs. F. J. White has taken offices at Hampton, to which Monday morning for Point du Chene, Miss Agatha Melrason returned lastl ^ privikge to be appointed to go. <^^Ai-xander has returned Mrs. T. C. Chotonet to the *uest of
entertained a number of friends in hon- place he to moving this week. Mr. and where he has employment. weekGf”m 8 ***“ to fri<nds in Moncton She to the first nnree-to go from New- f “ st tohn he wm attraSna Mrs. W. J. Gard in Amherst,
er of her guest, Mrs. J. S.. Benedict, of Mrs. M. H. Pariee and son, Master A few intimate friends rad tile rel* and Slradiac. .castle and takes with her the best wishes t^™e^innof th^M^onlc G^radL«to? Mr. Hugh GUlespie went to Halifax
St. John’s (Nfld.) Among those pres- Lome, have many friends who regret atives of Samuel Cronk, gathered at his Pte. P. J. Vraiot spent a few days of of aU foT safe voyage rad speedy re- m- Ho-LnKhM retired on Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
™‘ were Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs. H W, their departure from the community rad home on Monday evenmg to celebrate the week with his parents, Mr. rad Mrs. tum. Satet wteTte wm X Maritime Ship Owners’ Association, of
•ternier, Miss Florie Peters, Miss Fannie wish them every success in their new L-is ninetieth birthday. Mr. Cronk is one P J. Vraiot. Misses Ada and Lily RcdoMl left last 2we- ’ Itira wTth his S^nte* Mr which he is a director.
^‘ers, Mrs. O, J. McCuUy, Mrs. R. A. home. of the oldest residents of the island, hav- Mrs. Alfred Melrason wm a v^tor Sunday for-a visit to friends in Mont- K H^varA ^ ’ Mr. rad Mra. James Brown, of Monc-
Borden, Mrs. McCrae, Mrs. J. S. Rev. A. H. McLeod, Oak Bay, Chare mg Uved here <Ulhislrfe. He to able to iMt week, at Mount SL Vtocrat, HsJi- reai.. m«Be5rire H^lof SeUarvUle wm ton. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. i.
( Dwyer, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Mrs. G. B. lotte county, is.the guest of his brother, boast of perfect health. fax, when her drarfiter, Mtos Caretta, The news of the death of îtfies Bertie in“‘wn ^wrekxte gu^ o7hej Tire SuUivan for the week-end.
B'llett, Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Miss Em- Whitfield McLeod, rad Mrs. McLeod at Mr. rad Mrs. Charles Moran are re- wm received into the ordet of the Sisters Rae on Monday morning came m a *“ ‘TL T. til ^ h 1 Miss Mary White spent a couple ol
!J.la Pri“. Mrs. R. L. Botsford, Mrs. C. their home here. jofcing ove rthe arrival of a baby daugh- of .Charity.* great shock, to her very many friends Wm Mnumt of Flat Land* ia days visiting friends in Amherst last

1 I'urdv, Mrs. F. W. Givra? Mrs. C. Ivan Wright spent the week-end in ter. . Miss Ethel Fitzpatrick after spending I Md acquaintances, who, although aware Wm. Mowat, of riat Lands is ^
> Murray, Mrs. W. C. Paver, and Mrs. St John with his son, Harley Wright, WiUard RusmII, of Woodward’s Cove, the holidays with her grandparents, Mr. of her serious condition, had not looked m™ Jm 8\torrav “ p*renta‘ Mr WilUam Proctor returned to Cal- •
V, McD. Cooke. During the evening who is leaving for the front. left here Monday for Point du Chene, and Mrs. P. Elhaton has returned to for the end so soon. Miss Rae wm MLr“d d Mrs Peter M^ean visited gary the first of the week after having
Mr' Haver favored the guests with a Mr. rad Mrs. Frank Morton, Praobre where he is engaged m the fishing busi- Chatham to continue her studies at St. one of Newcastle’s most popular young Mr “id Mra Pri^r McLean visited K ^ winter with his parents, Mr. 
"■ailing. Mrs McCrae with a niano solo nuis, who have been on their wedding ness. Michael’s Academy. ladies, for by her sweet manner and ami- menas m VUario recenny. end Mrs r Proetor"d Miss Fannie Peters wltte a vocal trip to Boston and New York, were the Howard Halt left Monday morning for Miss Martina Riordan visited friends able disposition she had endeared her- ̂ \,£“be^^di°f hi°UhoUetevsS<Tt S Miï Ê.CC. Knowiton with her Uttle

’!■> Dainty refreshments were served guests of Mr. rad Mrs. J. P. -McAuiey St Andrews, where he is attached to the here recently. self to all classes who are now mourning ^bo b“ ’bee" *£?*** wrek for sLk daughter, Clara, has returned from HaU-
the close of the evening. on Tuesday, en route to their home in 66th battalion. Mr. F. K. McLeod, Ot Moncton, are her death. A Uttle over a year ago Miss “f. h®“e for S ck Ifax where she has been visiting her

Mrs. j. b Sangster has returned from. Penobsquis Ray Gilmore and William Parker both lived during the week, having accepted Rae contracted a severe attack of bron- to resume his studies.^ h .. M r^rwav Knowltxm
' ■ ury, wl.ere she spent the week-end Mra. Guptil and two sons are the of North Head left this week for Port a position with Mr. J. F. Whalen chitis, which despite the best of medical M™- who^has^ra rtsitiL Mrs Jm2$ H «’• an“ Mrs John McAllister, of the 
"itli Mr. and Mrs P Grav miests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin, where they havç employment. Congratulations are being extended to aid, and all that loving hands could do tWna.^, wno nas oeen visiang Mrs. Mai- • wurttin»

Mrs. H W Murray of Shediac spent Horatio Gregg, Snyder Mountain. Mr. and Mrs. Mabrey T. Wooster are Mr. and MmzG. H. Willett on the ar- for her sufferings, she succumbed to her colm Patterson, left last Wednesday M William McAllister
T-v.,tax- with f riends ' in the city ! P . Mtos Grrae Jones, Kars, is spending being congratulated on the arrival of a rival of a baby daughter. illness, at the early age of twenty-six. moromg fer Moncton to visit Mrs. ^^ bren

Ur H c. Thomas ot St John, a some time with her sister, Mrs Frank baby daughter. Mrs. Charles Griffin, who spent several She was an active member of the Pres- White. vacation with her Barents
! r,i<r highly esteemed nastor of Were S Small The death of Seth Green occurred at weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I byterian church, rad also of the Sons of Masters John and James MacPherson, *P® '^“8 . Kirlmatriek ’
I"' U.-rn, rial ch,rc™snentTuesda7in S'Mre W J Wetmore is the guest of bis home in Lubec (Me.), last week. Mr. Frederick Cole, returned last week to Temperance anâ In rfl social affairs was of Charto were m town tost week, the
‘kr <itv, the guest Of Mr rad Mra J 1er Granddaughter Mra Percy L Fol- Green formerly resided here. Besides his Boston. a general favorite. Beside a wide circle gurats of their aunt, Mra S. S. Harrison. C^!^n^StMTi !!„ arrived from

iiavworth her granddaughter, Mrs. rercy l. r wjfe_ be lcav£ two Mrs. ^miiy wiUiam Harrison has returned after of friends, she leaves to mourn, her par- Mr. James McCleUrad rad family «rs. A“bbo“y^c^an arrived from
1 " at home held Tuesday evening The Canadian Karakule Arabi Sheep Connors and Miss Mary Green, both of a short vacation spent with his parents, ents, and four brothers, Gordon, of St were in town last week, the guests of Amherst l«twrek to visit her parents,^*,"sr4tti5rai °& *. » a. w. es eissrarris; ss .-'ss.tsr ,w.

buntlnv ^nd nJi i cat Kent œuntv retu^rh^me 0^0^ 55th battalion. regiment who are drilling here. ly attended. The services at both the sister, Mrs. Robert Hicks. 8, when their ddest daughter, Iva May,
J"wvrs added to^the effect An orches- havine been summoned here bv the death The schooners Jennie T, owned by Jas. Mrs. W. J. Melvin’s friends will be [house and the grgve were conducted by Misses Helen and Kathleen Gorman became the bnde of Mr. Ernest Dudley 

-cn.lercd delightful^sic whiS was of Mr^ McWilliams’ father, the late Nesbitt, and the Telephone owned by J. pleased to learn that fhe}Js much hn- Rev. S. J. McArthur. There were many have returned to St. Michael’s Acad- (Continued on page 7. second cohmrn.)
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. , ... . Misses Ada and Lily RedoHll left last
Mrs. Alfred Melrason was a xasitor Sunday tor'a visit to friends in Mont- 

last week, at Mount St. Vincent, Hali- reai..
fax, when her daughter, Mbs Casetta, The news of the death of y toe Bertie 
was received into the ordet of the Sisters I Bae on Monday morning came as a

great shock, to her very many friends
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akc. Additional guests were Mrs tt. 
stabrooks, Miss Fydell and 
The SackviUe friends of Miss 
askin will be mucK Interested inJ<tk6 
inouncement ot her engagement to m * 

Howard Stanard formerly of — ™r* 
ut now of Woodland. Mtos Baskin «. 
;nded Mount Allison Ladies’ College f 
-veral years rad has many friendTheZ' 
iMiss Ruby Windsor, who spent t?' 
aster holidays in Boston, returned to 
taunt Allison, Wednesday of this week 
he was accompaniAby her mother who
X,r(N. a) «.

Mr. Edward Dixon, formerly of Sack 
llle but now of Harbour Grace (Nfld 1 
rrived in town yesterday with Ms bride 
ho was formerly Mtos Nora Larsh. of 
ondon (Ont.)
Mrs. Pickard Trueman and Miss Edith 

‘rueman entertained informally but very 
leasantly at a knitting party in honor 
■Mrs. Spencer, of Port Simpson (B. C )
F Wednesday afternoon of last week 
yose invited were Mrs. Spencer Mr* 
hailes Stewart, Mrs. T. D. Hart, Mrs" 
ptoley, Mrs. Gronlund, Mrs. Hunton" * 
1rs. J. M. Palmer, Mrs. Gesner, Mrs* 
tmasa Dixon, Mrs. Second, Mrs. Watson 
1rs. DesBarres and Mtos Harriet Stew-

[Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready enter- 
kined the teaching staff, of the public 
phools Wednesday evening in a very de- 
tahtful way. Other friends interested in 
pucational work were alsb present, in- 
luded among whom were Dr. rad Mrs. 
f- 'M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. J. p. 
fcllison, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie! 
gr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, Mr. and 
ffre. Thos. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Filson, Mrs. Freeman-Lake, Mrs Trites 
1rs. Wiggins, Mrs. Etter, Mre." Parker 
kVmheret), Mre. Chas. Ford, Miss Mor- 
bn, Miss Wright, Miss James, Misses 
Pitta and Reta Inch, Miss Wathen, Mtos 
arter, Miss Bateman, Mr. McPhee, Mr 
[rossman, Mr, D. Scott and Mr. C. Sul- 
Wan. Several hours were spent listening 
p a comprehensive survey of the present 
turopean conflict, by Mr. McCready.' The 
buses, the diplomatic negotiations prior 
b the war, the actual work and .thé prob- 
ble outcome were discussed^ at the con
fusion of which a large number of views 
here shown by means of tire reflectro- 
pope, which greatly added to the in- 
bnsely interesting address. A very pleas- 
bg feature of the evening was the sing- 
bg of Mr. E. A. Belding, signaller in the 
Ih Mounted Rifles, St. John. Mr. Beld- 
bg captured ail hearts by his splendid 
bice, so rich and full of expression. 
Lmong a number of songs he sang .with 
pe effect The Bugle Call, the lyrics of 
fhich were written by his father, Mr. 
L .M. Belding, St. John, rad the martial 
fusic by bis brother, Mr. Walter H. 
[tiding, of Cleveland (O.), who to scoring 
feat success in the musical dictes of 
bat dty. Mr. Thos. Murray, who is al
lays well received, sang most accept- 
ply Annie Laurie and othbr Scotch fav- 
Htes. Mr. McPhee, prindpal of the 
igh school, moved a very cordial vote of 
inks to Mr. McCready rad Mr. Beld- 
j. This was seconded by Mr. G. H. 
taKenzie, and was tendered by Mr. 
bos. Murray, after which oil united in 
hging for they are “jolly good fellows.” 
Frs. Woodworth was a very sympathetic 
rcompanist for the singers of the eve- 
ng. Everywhere throughout the house 
fere the flags of the Allies, bunting and 
fge views of the stirring scenes of the 
fer. Refreshments were served rad a 
Bightful series of literary evenings 
taught to a close.

SUSSEX *
Sussex, N. B» April -HHr-Mr. rad Mrs. 1 m 
ise Prescott attended the horse show 
Bch was hdd in Amherst last week.
Mtos Marion Rdd spent the week end 
St, John with her aunt, Mrs. B. Rob

ison.
Mrs. H. C. Rice and Miss Gertrude 
tee spent Monday in St. John.
Miss Marvin to the guest ot her 
iter, Mrs. Hugh Alton.
Mtos Della Daly to the guest of Dr. 
id-Mrs. O, B. Price in Moncton.
Mrs. A. Grippe was hostess on Mon- 
ly evening at a very enjoyable sewing 
irty in honor of her sister, Mrs Burns, 
t Somerville' (Mass.) Among those 
nrited were, Mrs. H. E. Goold, Mrs. W.
. Myles, Mrs. H. H. Reid, Mrs. G. W. 
herwood, Mrs. Wm. Golding, Mrs. 
unes Gregory, Mre. Lutz, Mrs. Rice, 

■H D- Turner, Mra. Percy Gunn, 
iwnseàd, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, 

[tos Gertrude Sherwood, Miss Ethel 
ray, Miss Nettie Campbell, Mtos 
hompson, Mra. George Warren.
Mrs. W. B. McKay has returned from 
pleasant visit with friends in Boston.
Dr. J. J. and Mre. Daly spent the week 
id in Moncton.
Mrs. John D. Frier very pleasantly 
itertained a few of her friends Thnra- 
ty evening at a thimble party in honor
I ber guests Miss Bell rad Mtos Frier, 
mong those present were, Mrs. Clarke 
matt, Miss Bess Parker, Mtos Jean 
eacock, Mias Mary Carter, Miss Eth- 
. Gray, Miss Ida Campbell, Miss Net- 
t Campbell and Mtos Gertrude Sher
rod.
Mra. H. H. Reid rad daughter, Freda 
lent a few days in St. John this week. 
Mr. Silas McCuliy has returned^from 
lediac Cape where he was attending, 
ic funeral of his brother-in-law, the 
te Gilbert Wilbur.
Colonel H. Montgomery Campbell, 
re. Campbell rad Miss Annette Camp-
II were in Amherst last week Bi
nding the horse show.
A very pretty wedding was solem- 
led Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
the home ot the bride’s patents, Mr. 

d Mre. King McFarlraç, when their 
test daughter, - Ladle Louise, became 
e wife of Mr. Harry Morton, son of 
r. and Mrs. Samuel Morton, Pencha
is, Rev. Thomas Mitchel performed 
; ceremony in the presence of only 
ar relatives. The bride who was glv- 
in marriage by her father wore a 

lite silk gown with pearl trimmings 
d bridal veil, she carried a shower 
liquet of white carnations. Little 
ss Evelyn McFarlane was flower girl,
! was dressed in white and carried a 
sket of pink rad white • carnations, 
ss Grace Robinson played the wed- 
ig march. Mr. and Mrs. Morton will 
ike their home in Fredericton.
\t 12.80 o’clock Wednesday at the 
idence of Mr. rad Mra. J. J. Haslam, 
tery quiet marriage took place, when 
sir daughter, Elizabeth Edna, was ■ 
irried to Mr. Robert Robinson. Rev. 
icmas Mitchel performed the ceremony 
the presence of only near relatives, 

r. and Mre. Robinson left on the C. 
tR. on a trip to Boston.

MONCTON
Moncton, April 16—Mrs. J. S. Bene- 
K of St. John’s (Nfld.), to a guest at 
c home of Dr. rad Mrs. F. J. White. 
Senator McSweeney has returned from 
taw a and is spending a few days' at 
F home in the city. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman have returned 
their home in Hampton after spending 
geek with Mr. rad Mrs. Edward J. 
man.
liss Laura Doxvlin, who has bee ntb« 
it of Mrs. A. W. McKeown, has re
nd to her home in Amherst, 
n Thursday evening a very pretty 
ding took place at the home of Mr.

Mrs. F. E. Whelpley, when their
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make good their casualties by freshTHE SEMI-' .Y Even the opening of the Dardanelles for 

the passage of Russian wheat, Which is 
by no means assured, will not alter the 
fact that the loss of production in Eu
rope will have to be made up by Canada 
and the countries more fortunately situ-

will be urged to send to the 
any examination book, thesis, 
piece of work which has 
the writer’s inability to express™ 
thought. The committee will thereupon 
prescribe additional work in English f J 
the delinquent students, 
warning, it is, felt, should 
slovenliness, and those whose fault lies 
deeper should be grateful for the 
dpline. It Is an experiment that 
well be tried in every advanced 
and college.

troops In the theatre of 
probably 1,800,000 mor 
preparation to go, and t 
of these number 
how greatly Gre, 
fort now dwarfs 
done before ip the line of war.

The British peop'te are slow to a 
So long as it was honorably possible 
sought to avoid this war, but the war 
was thrust upon them, accompanied by 
intolerable outrages upon civilization, and 
so they decided to fight, and fight until 
complete victory Is won. The deeds of 
valor performed by the small expedition
ary force, made np from the British 
regular army, during the first few weeks 
of the war, has set the whole world to 
talking. Slowly and methodically the 
British have prepared a new array of 
continental size which is to share with 
the French the tremendous task of 
driving the Germans back across the 
Rhine. The losses at Neuve Chapelle 
have caused some British publicists to 
fear that the work of driving the Ger
mans from their long entrenched posi- 
tion may be so costly as to prove in the 
end impossible. This has led some mili
tary observers in London to point out 
that it does not follow that the losses

There are yon to the International rules which 
course of make it very plain that the status of 

1ère mention the crew and eneraÿ passengers on any 
Dt to prove ehip adzed is that of prisoners of

In 1870 1 " " ........  I
German
the crew and passengers could not be 
treated as prisoners of war but were en- 

they titled to their liberty. To-day the acts 
of the German submarine crews, make 
the pirate deeds of old look small and 
Insignificant. BüF their effect on the 
usefulness and activity of the British 
merchant marine; is not apparent.

While no German merchant ship is to 
be found anywhere on the seven sees, 
and the vaunted German navy is hiding 
behind the guns of the Kiel Canal, 
Britannia rules the waves and her mer
chant fleet pursues its way almost as in 
time of peace. The submarine blockade 
against Britain is going badly.
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committee 
or other

demonstrated

and > <; fs=?fe
In war the 

and eur own

ating equal losses on all sides, he feels 
that the wastage of war must mean that 
the German forces would he annihilated 
while mPons of the Allied armies 
would still remain in the field, and that 
the process of exhaustion which W un
avoidable if the war is to be fought out 
would reduce Germany to impotence 
long before the Allies had exhausted 
their reserves. If the claim is made 
that the resources of Austria and Tur
key have been overlooked to some ex
tent in this summary. Professor Sau
veur says that the additional men which 
Russia caq bring forward will more thsh 
offset anything Austria and Turkey can

yond that ‘ 
dice ted to
MW»irapit_ ________,,

As the organization of the infantry re
serve is now proceeding rapidly and will 
undoubtedly be pushed with still greater 
energy in the near future, it will be seen 
that Canada’s share in the war is already 
attaining large proportions; and there 
can be no doubt that a total of 150JKM, 
or if necessary of 800,000 men, can be 
raised if the Imperial and Canadian 
authorities deem it necessary. The coun
try has responded well to the call, and 
It will 4o more as more is required^

war.rsr.* FUTUREwhen the French captured a 
ship Bismarck contended thateven

ated. The
end

If very
mereIt is a widely recognized fact that a 

great deal of land, especially in our own 
province, is not doing its duty and the 
average farmer Is net getting the profit 
out of his land that should be got. This 
year he should seed every available acre, 
for the prospects of à "marked demand 
on Canada for enormous contributions to 
British food supplies are distinctly prom
ising.

anger.

VALUdis-
Tnight
school

Fredericton, April 1 
ing information 
day by means of copies^ 
cil and correspondent* 
premier Clarke and the 
bee Railway Company, 
DugaL

Reading the same ca 
V the government wei 
L, get rid of Mr. Gou 
ïion of this has been 
crament circles as a ft 
time and the suggest! 
put forward tentativel 
hould be paid a hands 

"the last of him,

» * *
Seats on the New York Stock 

change are now selling for $60,000. p0„r 
weeks ago the quoted price of 
memberships was $40,000, and then 
were few people anxious to 
price. Such an advance Indicates W» 
Street’s confidence in its future activity,’

The French ministry of marine has ' 
received the suggestion that each ship 
of the Allies sunk by German 
marines be replaced by a vessel of 
spending size from among the 278 Ger
man vessels detained in French 
The French government has taken the 
suggestion under consideration, and will 
ask Great Britain’s opinion of the wis
dom of such a course, which could not
be adopted without British consent 

* * *

wasEx-ï
I

do. THE SERBIAN SITUATION. Pay that
The original German plan was a 

theatrical drive to Paris, to be followed 
by a march to Çetrograd. But all that 
is out of the question now, and Professor 
Sauveur says that the German forces, 
which are divided between the East and 
the West, must remain divided «util the 
end of the war. So divided, German 
victory on either front, that is decisive 
victory, is out of the,question. He does 
not consider it necessary to argue at
length as to the neutral nations, for. “if At the close of the ten weeks’ session 
some of them cease to be neutral, ms the outstanding fact which is more im- 
some probably wHI, it Is most' certain portant than any question of partisan 
that they will Join the ranks of the Al- politics is that the country, as repregent- 
lies.” Even a layman, he contends, may ed by Parliament, has been prompt and 
be excused for expressing the opinion generous in providing for Canada’s share 
so obviously based on common sense, In the great war. While there have been 
“that a coalition of 248,000^00 people, differences as to method# while govem- 
with greater resources, the command of ment expenditures have been attacked, 
the sea, equal strategic skill, equal energy and while domestic policies of the ad- 
and equal determination, cannot be de- ministration have been under fire, the 
feated by a coalition of 180,006,000 peo- people’s representatives at Ottawa have 
pie.” Then there Is the moral factor: been practically unanimous in the work 

“It should also be borne In mind that at providing m>e and money to make 
the Allies have the hearty moral sup- Canada’s addition to the fighting 
port of practically all the neutral na- strength,of the Empire effective. Sir 
Wt’ The Wilfrid Laurier, in his closing speech of
soldiers of the Allies are Inspired b> the the «««ton, in a few simple and thought- 
knowledge that their victory will be ac- ful words -reminded the country of its 
claimed with rejoicing by the neutral paramount duty. He described the

thaî **®y wiU.j* hailed as song given by Hon. Mr. Rogers for hold- 
the liberators of the world from the , , .. ,, .. ._
odious Teutonic menace. The German ln& “ dection-thç question of the Sen- 
soldiers, on the contrary, must fight with ate and its action, and other matters— 
the courage of desperation while con- as merely of party importance, and as 
sdous that if thy win they will-have having no bearing upon the great issue 
to live surrounded by nations in which . ,, _their conduct has inspired horror, and °f.the h°"T"1*\war- Whrt tto timse 
which by brute force only can be pre- things matter? he said. What do our 
vented from rising against them, a vi- little difficulties matter in the face of 
sion of victory hardly less disheartening the great issues with which we are con-
than that of defeat. __ fronted in connection with the present
.“In view of the above considerations, _ , .. ... ...

it is difficult to escape the conclusion war? There are bi* thin«8 to daln» °"r 
that, barring dissensions among the Al- attention and our efljort. We are party 
lies, or a premature peace caused by men, but under the serious circumstances 
weariness ofwar, if the Allies decide to wb|ch confront us today what we should

ihoiiid
practically a mathematical certainty.” "Pon, is that the brave troops going out

from us to the front to defend as noble 
a cause as 'ever engaged the effort of 
men, as noble a cause as any for which 
brave men, have ever shed their blood, 
shall be as fully equipped as Canadian 
enterprise,. Canadian money, and Cana
dian science can equip them. Thus they 
shall be in a position ably and effldentiy 
to discharge their duty to their country 
lir a Manner worthy of tbefr ancestors. 
This for the moment is our supreme 
duty, our greatest obligation.” |

Undoubtedly these words of the Lib
eral chieftain well represent the sober 
thought of the country. Canada has en-' 
listed for the \var, and until the, Teu
tonic alliance has been beaten down the 
Empire’s cause will overshadow all other 
issues.

The Liberal party, while its attitude 
toward the war has been admirable, has 

86,420 done work of immense public value dur
ing this session in exposing and oppos
ing the Conservative scheme of intro- 

100 during a greater measure of protection 
for the privileged interests under the 
pretence of raising war revenue, and in 
bringing to the surface certain grave 
evils in connection/ with the purchase of 
war supplies by the government. Sir 
Robert Borden’s closing speech was, 
first! of all, an apology for the wrong
doing which has taken place under his 
administration. While he announced his 

9,777 intention to prosecute offenders and to 
place war purchases, in; future in the 
hands of a commission, he labored. at 
length to show that the stealing and 
waste had been
with the total/amount expended. The 
Conservatives are welcome to any com
fort they can extract from that line of 
argument -Thanks to the press, tne peo
ple throughout Canada have read the 
testimony heard before the investigating 
committees at Ottawa, and this testi
mony Speaks with a voice much louder 
and much more convincing than the 
voice of Sir Robert Borden.

Highly significant during the last fçw 
weeks has been the demand made by 
independent Conservative newspapers in 
various cities that Mr. Borden shall clean 
house. This is a sound indication of the 
extent to which the scandals' at Ottawa 
have impressed the better element in the 
Conservative-party.

Hon. Mr. Rogers is evidently in favor 
of a general election some time this year, 
instead of postpdting the partisan con
test until after the War as they are do
ing in Great Britain. If the elections 
come it is now well understood that the 
Conservative plan will be to play upon 
the patriotic feelings of the people in 
the hope that interest in the war and de
votion to the Empire may cause the 
people to forget the graft connected with 
the purchase of supplies for Canadian 
soldiers in the trenches. The Liberal 
party will await that sort of campaign 
with every confidence.

Important Notice— All remittances 
must be sent by post office order or regis
tered letter, and addressed to The Trie- 
graph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must he addressed to, 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

AH letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu
script is desired in case it is not pub
lished. Otherwise, rejected letter* are 
destroyed. '

Not even the distressing conditions in 
Belgium are more serious than the suf
fering now occurring in Serbia. The lat
est news from that war-swept territory 
leaves no roam for doubt that in all 
Europe no country is so greatly tn need 
of help as Serbia. For tbreA, years its 
people have been at war most <rf the 
time and they have been the subject of 
invasion, with armies moving to and fro 
in many parts. They were not to begin 
with nearly so well situated as the Bel
gians. King Albert’s subjects are de
serving of all the assistance and sympa
thy they have received, and more, for 
they have suffered for doing their duty 
as no country has ever done. They had 
all to lose by fighting, while acquie
scence would have meant safety, but 
they chose to maintain honor and pay 
the price, and the war his meant the 
sacrifice of all they held most dear. So 
it has been with" Serbia, with the added 
hardships of disease and pestilence to a 
degree not dreamed of in Belgium.

Advices from American surgeons at
tached to the Red Cross and other re
lief movements in Serbia tdl how great 
is the lack of nearly all the necessaries 
for the proper treatment of the wound
ed.1 Drugs, bandages, surgical appliances 
of all kinds are scanty enough, hut Only 
too often after treatment there isl; the 
lack of such due supporting food as 
would enable the wounded soldiers to

THE ET® OF THE SESSION.

Ottawa now seems disposed to expect 
the general elections in September 
rather than in June. The government 
Itself is in doubt about going do. the 
country, and is going to wait develop
ments, meantime making preparations 
everywhere for a political contes t,an ex
ample which the Liberal party will do 
well to follow.

OUTSPOKEN CONSERVATIVES. suh-
corre-By no means all of the Conservative 

newspapers are content to fall In with 
the statement of_Hon. Mr. Rogers that 
the country is crying out for a war-time 
election.- Some, Conservative newspapers 
are sufficiently outspoken to regret the 
effort made to cast discredit upon tjie 
loyalty of the Libéral party, pointing out 
that the Liberals are sending their thou
sands to the war as well as their oppon
ents, and that in the. matter of defend
ing the honor and integrity of the Em
pire there is no question of politics.

Thus the Conservative Standard of 
St. Catherines (Ont.) says: ’

“Mr. Rogers may declare, as he did 
on Saturday, that ‘the cry" for an election 
comes In tones louder than thunder from 
every individual who understands con* 
ditions in this Parliament, that Parlia
ment be dissolved fcnd the rights and 
liberties of Canada upheld,’ hut wè do 
not believe that he accurately représenta 
the feeling of the majority of Conserva
tives in the country. All the struggle 
about our rights and liberties will be
come a proper subject of discussion and 
settlement when the war is over. We 
believe as much as we ever did that a 
general election at this time will awaken 
more bitter contentions among our peo
ple, and—what will be worse—even 
among our soldiers, than we have ever 
seen in this country. The Toronto 
World this morning says the main issue 
will be the war and Canada’s share in it. 
How can Conservative speakers go upon 
the platform or how can the Conserva
tive press declare that the Liberals of 
this country Are less loyal than the Con
servatives, when the Liberals have sent 
their thousands to the war just the same 
as the Conservatives, and even if ft could 
be said, how unwise it would be to say 
so at this time.”

Here we have refreshing' evidence of 
the fact that there are some Conservatives 
in Canada sane enough to denounce such 
tactics as those recently employed by 
the Sh John Standard, which is the 
organ of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, and which has made recently 
many dishonest and disgraceful state
ments ceUeemhig Sir Wilfrid Laurier.'
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losses In driving back the Germans 
the 100 miles which now lie between 
their front and their own frontiers. An 
English military student of the situation 
as it now stands offers some observations 
on this subject, which throw some light 
upon the probable nature of the offensive 
campaign about to be undertaken by the 
Allies. He prints out that the advance 
rill not be necessarily a matter of taking 
entrenched position after entrenched posi
tion with heavy lossds to the Allies:,

“Things are not.so desperate as (hat 
The map shows the principal defensive 
lines of the Germans against attack from 
the west. There are; ft Will be seen, four 
main lines. Behind the présent line there 
is the line of the Scheldt, behind that the 
line through Brussels and Mons, and be
hind that again there is the. line of the 
Sambre and the Meuse. These positions, 
it should be noted, as shown on the map, 
take no account of modifications of the 
southern front, and are solely concerned 
with the possibilities of defence against 
attack coming from the west. Between 
these lines there .are, broadly speaking, 
no good defensive positions, and, what is 
even more important than the lie of the 
land, no serviceable railway connections 
between different parts of the defensive 
system. The lines, however, are of some
what greater depth than the map shows. 
For example, the present German post 
tion in Flanders depends on the retention 
of Menin, which is from a dozen to 
fifteen miles from Neuve Chapelle. That 
gone, there is ho good railway connection 
between the Germans in Flanders and 
in Northern France, and the effect of its 
capture would be to force the Germans 
to fall back behind the Schedlt and to 
evacuate the whole of Flenders west of 
that river. Similar results would follow 
the continuance of the French progress 
in Champagne. Here the French have 
won about a mile at a cost in casualties 
which the Germans estimate at 40,000, 
but which is pmbably not more than 
half that sum.. Five miles further and 
the railway connection between the Ger
man» in Champagne and those in the' 
Argonne region is broken.

“The eastern end of the German line 
would then begin to curl up, and ob
viously if this advance were pressed far 
the attack in Belgium would be much 
simplified. There is therefore a possi
bility of manoeuvring the Germans out 
of large tracts of country, and the idea 
that oppresses many minds of our having 
to fight our way through Belgium mile 
by mile does not take proper account of 
the strategic features of the campaign 
as governed in their broad outlines by 
the course of the rivers and the rail
ways.”

The conditions necessary for success 
are overwhelming superiority in artillery 
fire, concealment of the real point of at
tack until the last moment by means of 
false attacks elsewhere, and complete co
operation with the French. The rest, he 
says, is- a question of men; and judging 
from the forces, which it it known the 
French have in the Add, and from the 
rapid and Vast reinforcement of Sir John 
French’s army, ft is now evident that the 
men will not be lacking and that the Allies 
will be able to enjoy a numerical 
superiority In tjjeir great offensive.

Sir Robert Borden, says the Standard, 
has “read W. F. Garland, M. P. for Car- 
leton (Ont), and Arthur DeWitt Foster 
out of the Conservative party. Their 
constituencies may send them back to 
Parliament, but the Conservative
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I WHY THE ALLIES MUST WIN.
’ Professor Sauveur, of Harvard Uni
versity, has thought it necessary to do 
something to offset misleading state
ments which were being spread broad
cast as to the tremendous military re
sources of the Teuton nations. After 
reading a great many articles in Ameri
can newspapers and magazines Intended 
evidently to convey the Impression that 
a German victory is possible, Professor 
Sauveur has written an article for the 
New. York Sun in which he presents a 
common-sense examination of the’ re
sources upon which Germany and Aus
tria ban depend on the one hand and 
of the resources at the command of 
Great Britain, France and Russia on the 
other. " So--:

Americans, he says, are being told 
that Germany “still possesses great ag
gressive power and large stores of food 
and ammunition; that she is building, 
hundreds of submarines and hundreds 
of Zeppelins, to be used in the conquest 
of England; that millions of men are 
soon to be sent to the' front; that Rus
sia will soon be beaten or that she wiU 
betray her allies and conclude a separ
ate peace; that the defeat bf France will 
promptly follow, and that England, de- 
prived of the assistance of her Aliks, 
will in turn succumb." That is a very 
good summary of the claims which-pro- 
German writers are making every day 
through many publications in thé United 
States and elsewhere, and Professor 
Sauveur is doing a public service of no 
little merit in setting forth in some de
tail the other side of the case.

First, he reminds the world, the re
sources of the Allies, beyond dispute, are 
vastly greater than those of Germany, 
Austria and Turkey. It has been as
serted that Germany can still send 14,- 
900,000 men against her enemies. Pro
fessor Sauveur assumes, for the sake of 
argument, that it is possible for a coun
try to send twenty per cent of Its en
tire population into the field. With that 
as a basis he says that Germany, Aus
tria and Turkey have a combined popu
lation of 189.000,000, while Great Brit
ain, France, Russia and Serbia have a 
population of 248,000,000, excluding of 
course India and the British Dominions 
oversea. Therefore it follows that if 
Germany can send to the fighting line 
twenty per cent of its population the 
Allied nations are even more able to do 
so, because they have command of the 
sea and access to the world’s markets 
for supplies. Also hi feels that it must 
be assumed that Great Britain, France 
and Russia are quite as willing to make 
sacrifices as Germany and Austria. 
Eventually beyond any question they 
can place in the field as great a propor
tion of their population as the enemy, 
and if both sides mobilized twenty per 
cent of their total inhabitants Germany, 
Austria rod Turkev would have 27,000,- 
00(7 men—but the Allies would have 
49,000,000.

•Professor Sauveur says that of course 
these figures are absurd, as no such 
mobilization is really practicable, but he 
presents the figures on both sides in 
order to demonstrate how little comfort 
there is for the Germans rod their ad
vocates in ah argument of that sort.

As for the hundreds of Zeppelins rod 
submarines which Germany is said to 
be building, he suggests that the sen
sible view is that the best Germany will 
be aide to do is manufacture new ma
chines fast enough to replace those which 
are destroyed; rod he asks this ques
tion:
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bçen paid ont of 
bonds and there

part;-
on Parliament Hill will have none of 
them.” If Sir Robert is so fiercely virtu
ous, what is his position in regard to 
Mr. J. K. Flemming, official Conservative 
standard bearer in Carleton-Victoria * « *
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Sir Robert Borden’s remarks 
ing Mr. A. DeWitt Foster, Conservative 
M. P. for Kings, N. S, and Mr. W. F. 
Garland, Conservative M. P. for Carleton, 
Ont, in connection with the purchase nf 
war supplies, should be sufficient to re
move those gentleman from public life; 
and Sir Robert Borden’s statement is i 
sufficient answer to those Conservative 
newspapers and speakers who have at
tempted to lead the country to believe 
that the scandals at Ottawa were merely 
Jhe invention of Liberal partisans.

The most successful raid on London- 
successful that is from the German 
standpoint—would do little more than 
destroy a considerable amount of private 
property and kill a number of civilians— 
men/ women and children. What effect 
that sort of business has upon the Brit
ish temper and upon the progress of the 
war, German strategists should be able 
to judge from what followed the bom
bardment of Scarborough and Whitby, 
and the air raid directed against the east 
coast towns last winter.—Brooklyn 
Eagle.

The German boast that a terrible raid 
is to be made in August when huge Zep
pelin loads of explosives are to be scat
tered over London, is not likely to cause 
much tear among the British people. 
Such threats have been made too often. 
like the threatened invasion of England 
by land. During the last week the allied 
airships have done far more damage to 
German military positions than the 
Kaiser’s Zeppelins have done to un
protected towns in England.

concern-

rea-

r

react yvith satisfying vitality for the. re
pair of their Injurious. No wonder, then, 
that the call for aid asserts that more is 
needed in that quarter than anywhere

i
else.

As til 
of typhi

c war has progressed the spread 
us rod other diseases in Serbia 

has been appalling, -and there has been 
an alarming death rate amdng the at
tending physicians. The winter season 
has added greatly to the suffering, and 
to think, as some seem to, that countries 
so far south may not be affected severely 
by the winter weather is to forget how 
much of suffering there is often reported 
from the humid depressing cold of even 
southern Italy during December and 
January. One striking feature of the 
hews from Red Cross workers in Serbia 
is the assurance that Austrian prisoners 
are being cared for with as much assid
uity as the native soldiers, although.none 
gets the care and attention he needs. 
The whole situation is desperate rod the 
wants of the Serbia» people should not 
be (prgotten in this hour of trial.

:
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Professor Sauvenris summary of the 
situation, while ft contains little that 
is new, is a practical analysis of the 
fighting power of both sides, and the 
pro-German advocates will find It diffi
cult honestly to dissent from his con
clusions.

I
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AT FREDERICTON.
-The fever for reform and pdhlidty in 

connection with the expenditure of pub
lic money is noticeably abating in the 
government ranks at Fredericton- A few 
weeks ago the Premier and the Attor
ney-General »qnounced that they were 
going to investigate most fully all charges 
of irregularity in connection with expen
ditures, whether those charges were pre
ferred in legal form or not. Now they 
have decided that certain lines of inquiry 
are to be closed. The reasons they give 
for this action are not the real reasons. 
What they intend to do is to keep the 
lid on. When the government refuses 
to disclose all of the facts in connection 
with the purchase of the patriotic gift 
of potatoes, for example, the people at 
large understand the situation- 

Hon. Mr. Clarke’s attitude In regard 
to this whole question of Investigations 
is a reminder that the Legislature of to
day and the government of today are 
made up of the same men who controlled 
affairs a year ago, with the sole excep
tion that Mr. Flemming is succeeded in 
the House by Mr. B. F. Smith. The 
same sinister element controls the treas
ury, rod the result of their control is 
well set forth by the speech of Mr. J. L. 
Stewart on Thursday in which he exam
ined the public debt an<k_thc interest 
charges. The organs of the government 
keep on abusing Mr. Stewart, but In his 
speech the country has read a measure 
of the truth from an independent Conser
vative. Mr. Flemming is ont, but the 
Flemming spirit still rules at Fredericton. 
The machine in control is the same ma
chine that has pledged itself to send Mr. 
Flemming to the House of Commons at 
a time when the Premier of Canada is 
saying that the penitentiary yawns for 
wrongdoers! - ‘

THE CANADIAN FORCES,
The telegraphed summary of Sir Rob

ert Borden’s speech in the House of 
Comnjpns on April 10 in regard to Can
ada’s soldiers necessarily suffered some
what from condensation. It is of inter
est to note how the total of 101,500 men 
now under arms either in Canada or 
oversea is made up. Sir Robert Borden 
explained the matter in some detail :
First contingent Canadian Expedi

tionary Force, and reinforce
ments sent forward 

Royal Canadian Regiment in Ber
muda ............................................

Detachment sent to St Lucia for
garrison .................. .J.................

Still in Canada, second contingent of 
Canadian Bxpiditionary Force .. 22,272 

Reserve infantry battalions rod
Canadian Mounted Rifles ..........27,079

Recruited and organized for over- « 
seas service but net yet mobilised 8JKX)
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AT THE DARDANELLES.

There is renewed activity at the Dar
danelles. The Admiralty’s references to 
British transports in that vicinity in
dicates a strong movement of troops for 
land operations in conjunction with the 
naval attacks. It would not be surpris
ing if some of the most thrilling news of 
the war is received from the Dardanelles 
in the near future. A British writer, re
ferring to the serious task which con
fronts the allied forces, says:

“Thé importance of opening the Black 
Sea does not, as is sometimes assumed, 
lie mainly in the release of Russian 
wheat, but in the necessity for a chan
nel through which arms and ammuni
tion can reach the vast Russian forces. 
Save for Archangel, Russia is locked in; 
rod when war broke out, the northern 
port had but a single narrow-gauge line 
to connect it with the interior. But when 
munitions of war pour in, com and oil 
can flow out, for the" benefit/of the 
Allies and to the great advantage of 
Russian trade" and finance. The historic 
objections of France rod Britain to a 
Russian occupation of Constantinople 
are now declared by some writers to 
have always betm pointless. It is, how
ever, a matter of perspective; and more
over, since Turkey sealed her own fate— 
and incidentally that of Persia also— 
by her adherence to Germany, the whole 
of the Middle Eastern question was 
bound to go Into the melting pot. Un
der the new conditions Great Britain 
can ensure fully her route, to India and 
the East and i the security of her Indian 
frontiers -which were always her main 
objectives.”

As & result of the development of 
ships carrying long-range guns, capable 
of shelling a position 20,000 yards away, 
rod the possibility of directing the fire 
by means of aircraft on invisible targets, 
the whole conditions of attacking forts 
by warships have been altered. The at
tack on the Dardanelles forts would not 
have been seriously attempted a. few 
years back, for it was held, until re
cently, that guns on ships were unable 
to cope with guns in forts. The Queen 
Elizabeth with her 15-inch guns has 
changed that theory. The next import
ant move towards Constantinople will 
be awaited with great interest.

A Selfish Plot.
The Toronto Mall and Empire, speak

ing of the exposures of graft at Ottawa, 
says that “all the government’s time and 
energy were required for the colossal 
business of the war.”

The Toronto Star says:
That is still true. Why, then, does 

the government propose to waste several 
weeks or months of valuable time, per
haps in the most critical stage of the 
war, in an election campaign? Such a 
campaign will compel the prime minis
ter, the minister of finance, the minister 
of militia, the minister of public works, 
all those who have duties connected 
with the war, to neglect those duties 
and waste their time in canvassing and 
making stump speeches. Why does not 
the government go on organizing for 
war, Instead of organizing for petty par- 
tizan purposes? Why does it not encour
age "public men to go out together and 
stimulate recruiting, as they are doing 
in Great Britain, instead of compelling 
them to fight each other? In England 
they hate formed a parliamentary re
cruiting committee, by which Liberals 
and Conservatives wjU be brought to
gether on the same platfonn, and will 
speak with a common voice for the com
mon cause. In Canada the government 
proposes to take a step which will pre
vent such common action. It proposes 
to give the signal for a violent party 
conflict, a moral civil war.

There is absolutely no necessity, no 
excuse for such a step. The government 
may have a year and a half in which to 
attend to the business of the war. The 
next two or three months are likely t-> 
be filled with business requiring the 
closest attention of all the governments 
of the British Empire. Why does the 
government propose to cripple itself and 
waste its own energy? What is the mo
tive? It is Impossible to assign any but 
the most selfish partisan motive. The 
government is thinking only of its own 
Ufe, and is careless about the lives of 
our soldiers, and about the most vital 
interests of the nation and the empire, 
of humanity and civilization- It is 
meanly anxious for its own safety, 
criminally reckless of the safety of the 
country.

Why does the government imagine 
that its chances will be better this sum
mer than a year hence? What is it 
afraid of in the coming months? One 
is forced to believe that it fears fresh 
and more terrible exposures of graft. 
Only a comer of the veil has been fif
ed, and worse is coming." If the elec
tion can be hurried over, there need (sot 
be another appeal to the country " * 
five years, rod it hopes the people may 
forget.

This may be regarded as an unchari
table view, but it is the only posei 
explanation of the course to which 
government is being urged by i.. 
ere and tricksters. If it is honestly ! - 
sirous to do its work during the » ■ "■ 
it will devote itself to those duties, an.l 
abandon the miserable partisan and un
patriotic plot of plunging the 
into an election. It still has a chain a 
to redeem itself, but the prime minister 
ought to come out at once and put hn 
foot down.

-
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Total overseas forces, either 
abroad or organised at home. .89,858 

Canadian units of the active militia 
" on active service, garrison or out
post duty, in Canada 

Permanent force ......... "X4; "-MB?
Making a grand total of 101,860 officers 

and men.
There are thirteen regiments of Mount

ed Rifles, either already completed or in 
the process of organization, the first and 
second brigades including those at Win
nipeg, Brandon, Victoria, Medicine Hat 
and Edmonton, Sherbrooke, Toronto and 
Amherst, and un-brigaded regiments at 
London, Ottawa, Lloydminster, Regina, 
Vancouver, Calgary, rod Pincher Creek.

The infantry reserve, ordinarily refer
red to as the third contingent, consists 
of twenty-four reserve battalions which 
are now being raised, of which the 65th 
of New Brunswick rod Prince Edward 
Island is one. These Mr. Borden says, 
will be he utilized, “as circumstances re
quire; in Canada for draft-giving pur
poses, or in England as training depots, 
or as complete units at the seat of war.”

With respect to the total number of 
men to be raised in Canada Mr. Borden 
says;

small in comparison

THE BLOCKADE FAILURE.
Four months ago Grand Admiral von 

Tiipitz, the German Minister of Marine, 
said to a correspondent of the Associated 
Press;

“England wants to starve us ! We can 
play the same game. We can bottle her 
up rod torpedo even- English or Allies’ 
ship which nears any harbor in Great 
Britain, thereby cutting off large food 
«upplies.” ‘ * /
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It would now be Interesting to have 
the sincere " opinion of Grand Admiral 
von Tirpits on the success of Ms sub
marine blockade. So far as any material 
interference with shipping to and from 
British ports is concerned, his plan has 
failed absolutely. From 1,500 to 2,000 
large merchant vessels have been arriv
ing at and departing from the ports of 
England, Scotland and Ireland each 
gan their murderous warfare, but not 
more than five or six steamers a week 
week since the German submarines be- 
on an average have been destroyed. 
Speaking at- a meeting of the Houlder 
line, a few days ago, tiie chairman told 
the shareholders that at the present 
rate of progress it would take German 
submarines twenty-eight years to de
stroy! the British merchant marine, 
if no additkms were made to it. That 
is a discouraging outlook for the Ger
mans. So far, the submarine destruction 
has been mostly confined to the smaller 
merchant ships and trawlers.

The worst feature of the submarine 
warfare has been the deplorable loss of 
fife, practically all of the victims be
ing innocent non-combatants, including 
a large number of neutrals. The de
struction of the FalabS when the Ger
mans fired upon helpless rod drowning 
men rod women added woefiully to. this 
total. The stoking of that sMp, and 
similar woçk, proved beyon* doubt that 
when it comes to killing innocent non-

r
-■

THE FARMER’S OPPORTUNITY.
It ought to be plain to every farmer 

in Canada that greater land production 
this year is one . of the Empire’s most 
urgent needs. From all sides there is 
abundant evidence forthcoming to show 
.that the demand for wheat and other 
products of the land will be enormous.
When the war broke out it "was generally 
agreed that the farmer should put down 
as much of Ms land as possible to crop 
during the coming season, in view of the 
national crisis. Inretber words for pa
triotic purposes every available acre in 
each of tfle British dominion^ whs to be 
seeded.. Sinçe then everything that has 
happened has served to strengthen this 
resolution not merely for the -sake of 
patriotism but because it means better 
business and higher profits.

The weather conditions generally pre
vailing last autumn, and the winter too, 
have been entirely favorable to an in
crease of productive acreage all over the 
Dominion, and in the West it is esti
mated that at least 1,000,000 acres will 
be added to the wheat-bearing areas. The
enormous demands wjiicb must be the Owing to the ingenuity of the majority 
inevitable result of the struggle in Eu» of college students In writing badly, a
rope, where agricultural operations have 'fault very often never overcome by the
been impossible over large territories graduate, the Harvard authorities have Yankee—“If some one were so ill-
hitherto devoted to crop production, will adopted a remedy wMch it is hoped will advised « to call you a liar, colonel.
Provide directly or indirectly a certain be accepted by other univemitles. A what ilghjL^0,!ld ^""gard the nrl
and profitably market for everything the Standing Faculty Committee is to be simply ^ fo“ .uiciZ sah.”^.,.- 
farmer can raise from wheat to cattle, appointed, and instructors in all courses las News.

mig
■ “The total necessities cannot be abso

lutely determined, because ft is impossible 
to say with anything like certainty how 
long the war will last; and it is obvious 
that the conditions, which at present gov
ern the conduct of the campaign in 
Europe are likely to change in the course 
of time. But we know there are certain 
data upon wMch the necessities of war 
can be calculated, 
must be prepared on a corresponding 
scale.

“Now. with a view to this the Minis
ter of Militia and Defence, jn consultation 
with his officers, has made provision for 
the establishment of overseas training 
depots, one or more tor each arm of the 
service. Already some of the surplus 
units which embarked with the first con-

■

;
“ “If Germany has it in her power to 
use her Zeppelins and submarines so as 
to strike telling blows at her enemy, who 
would believe for an instant that she 
would have been contented these right 
months with the sinking of a few mer- 

, chant sMps rod the killing of a few wo
men and children?”

rod reinforcements
NOTE AND COMMENT.

Some of the things Sir Robert Borden 
skid about members of his own party 
are about as severe as the criticisms of 
Liberals. If Sr Robert Borden is not 
careful some of the more rabid of the 
Conservative newspapers will denounce 
him as a traitor. A traitor, in the view 
of a certain section of the Conservative 
press, is a man who exposes Conserva
tive graft.

He believes that more women and 
children will be sacrificed, but that 
neither Great Britain or France wiU be 
damaged extensively by either Zeppelins 
or submarines.' He sets aside the sug
gestion as to discord among the Allies 
as too flimsy to deserve consideration, tingent are being utilized for the pur

pose. These depots will be kept supplied 
by units maintained in Canada, and will 
furnish drafts for the units serving at 
the front. So far as can at present be 

the Bast some 2,000,000 men who are foreseen, wc are informed by the general 
face to face with 8,000,000 or 4,000,000 staff that a total of 160,000 men will be 
Russians, rod that in the West there'rLqmted lf the war «hould last another 
are about 2,000,000 German soldiers op
posed by 8,000,000 Frenchmen and 1,- 
000,000 British rod Belgians, and that 
the British will soon be strongly rein
forced. For a time be thinks it possible 
for all the belligerent countries to that this Is a very considerable under

even

THE ADVANCE.

British observers or the war are trying 
to read the future through the evidence 
supplied by the successful action at 
Neuve Chapelle. Yesterday’s cablegrams, 
tell us that the British have moved more 
than a million men across- the Channel, 
in spite of German-Submarines, within 
the last deyen weeks. This is the first 
official measure we have had of the num
ber of British troops now in France and 
Belgium, and, counting the number sent 
to France more than eleven weeks ago, 
it would seem that there must be nearly combatants the German pirates are high- 
1,500,000- British, Colonial and Indian ly^proflcient. They have paid no atten-

-

As to the fighting forces now in the 
field rod soon to he placed there,’ he sug
gests that Germany rod Austria have in

accrut 
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year: That is to say, an original force 
of 30,000; in addition to that 50,000 men 
sent overseas for reinforcements^ apd in 
addition to that fOfiOO men kept under 
training in Canada, according to the an
nouncement which was made in Novem
ber last. It must be obvious to us all
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="I,that in view of the financial stringency ! II rt 11101111111

ST«t!Lglin~e„r^.mw~tsava2id.bk il N HYfor the completion of that section of the ^ l|U il I

road, it was recommended that before 
the bonds were guaranteed, a second 
mortgage should be given 
& Quebec Railway Co 
province for the sum o 
that when the second m< 
ecutedf that the bonds be 
to exceed $8,000 per mile of 180 
and that the said bonds might be issued 
in such denominations as were deter
mined upon and could be issued to 
tractors 'and sub-contractors.

Then on Sept. IT another order-in
council issued these bonds to contractors 
as follows:

EHBBEH GOVERNMENT IN END ISS&awSaf 
ABOUT THOSE ACCEPT ADVICE OF
RIOTIC POTATOESHON. WM. P0GSLEVk™EEH5

Æïsrr S-HSSS “ÆsdSHfStS
tion in the legislature, has been refused. upon th^ wbo were the principal peo- to the «>“"e of ah interview with a ing officer of the ballots which might be 
Yesterday in the public accounts com- pk doing business in that line at St. Telegraph reporter he reviewed the lncl-1 so marked. 
mittee, J. L. Stewart, the only opposl- John. -<• dents of the past session with clear in-1 Chance Foe Fraud.

.. 24,272.59 tion man upon that committee, asked S1W- dsive brevlty- “In fact, it gave every possibleoppor-

.. 8,676.70 the chairman to summon three reputable mafip Rnfi that thev were too late^ “What would you consider matters of tunlty for switching ballots and the5,279.12 witnesses to give evidence concerning Hon Mr Mi^v nert make any outstanding interest in the session?” contend^ which we made was that in 
1.0*2-88 the expenditure bf over $90,000 for pa- J^tion inHw. wUh ^T tnd asked the interviewer. \m, meSure giving solffiers the right to
8,488.06 triotic potatoes. That $90/100 was only the premier with respect to this "The "cent session, although shorter vote it was the duty of parliament not
3,168.06 a part of the large amount expended, matter. He did not tell thecommlttee than was full of interest and dur-only to the soldiers, themselves, but to

LeBlane Sc Legere-rv............ 2,600.00 ^nd as it was all that appeared in the either the secretary for agriculture ln* the P0*1 tour weeks was exceedingly the electors in Canada to provide by
report of the auditor general it was all had apparently gone aheadand com- strenuous by reason of the fact that the proper precautionary measures, so as to

$168,050.90 that could be enquired into. But the pkted an arrangement with B. Frank fittings began at 11 o'clock in the mom- «sure fairness in the making of the
The above amounts together with the real expenditure was between $180,000 Smith that covered not only the pur- tag and were continued until pretty wqll ballot and that the baUots so niarked

additional amount to the Hibbard Com- and $150,000 paid out of two special chase of most of the potatoes, but the on to midnight and frequently tout eon- should find their way to the returning
pany not including $25,800 on account warrants on $76,000 each. handling and shipment of every barrel, siderably later hour. u,,, °“3
of hold back were ordered paid to the J. L. Stewart wanted to know, as he no matter where it came from. .. .^wovery important committees were tate place. When the biU was Brat in-
several parties in bonds, issued in guar- had a perfect right to know, if this $90,- -. Rrfme, v f1*», «'«tag »t the same time with the f™*}""***
anteed in the provision of the act. 000 was expended properly and econom- Refused. . legal house had they also had mww^l ^ CaBa^ ^ames be

Then Oct. IS, another order-in-councH ically. There has been so much talk of Chairman Black held that the state- afternoon and evening sessions. These appointed by the high commissioner in 
issued bonds for the following amounts: large amounts made by political middle- menti aa made by the Hon. Mr. Murray, two committees were the one investi- k”?5’**,a
The Hibbard Company ......... $11,185.18 men out of this patriotic gift of the established the fact that no offer had gating the boots which had been sup- d,r
-Kennedy ft McDonald........... 25,186.95 people of New Brunswick that it was been rectived and that any business plied to the soldier* and the committee “d
James H. Corbett & Son .... 10,447.69 very desirable the facts should be got rivals of A. C. Smith * Co. who were on public accounts which took up various ÆîîfîLtlînî^"

1,482 00 at and told on oath before the public called to testify now might say that questions which arose on correspondence I can be seen that oppor-
McLaggan, McBean & Bell .. 6,198.06 accounts committee. The manner in thejt would have done it for less had between the auditor-general and the de- tarn ties . P”2”'‘e<LPT^fn
HemyPost ........................... : 1,141.02 which the potatoes were handled at they had an opportunity. He wanted pertinent of mUitla relating to the Liber-
Smith & Merrithew ............. 1,002.73 West St. Joira, the rot and the waste Mr. Stewart in consequence of the min- chase of drugs, binoculars, bandages and SJ1*?**"' Sf JSSjTÎ?
LeBlane ft Ltrore ....... "ii. sis® 68 and the huckstering of thousands of isteris statement, to withdraw hie mo- horses. ' , h,
St Tohn & Quebec Rv Co 31 528 52 barrels from one store and one street to tion for witnesses. “The readers of The Telegraph are of] ™ sh°/lld «fc ^stributedSt. John & Quebec Ry. Co... 31,528.52 ^^«dTothe^rt^tehas caused This Mr. Stewart refused to do, and course well acquainted withthe evi-

a great deal of comment. ' his motion was voted down, all the gov- dence given before both committee.,
The fact toat hundreds of barrels have eminent supporters voting against him. Very great interest wag taken in the P“"*J ^

been hauled to the hog-pens of govern- George B. Jones who, according to proceedings because of the fact that I* l°l
ment supporters is well torn, an< the the auditors report, sold 287 barrels to was recognised by members of both siée» a^serious^ha^ter u^
query has arisen more than once wheth- the patriotic fund under his firm name of the house that it was very important ““««ions pf a" ®e™“®_character upon
ct toe rota to* or the government hogs of Jonro Bros, and also sold 1,200 barrels tiiat the soldiers slould be fumkjhed dfd
were getting toe mort benefit from the to the Belgian rdief, moved in toe com- with the best of boots, well adapted Tor “*"e *
patriolTc gift of New Brunswick's loyal X w«'carS^ “ ^ contended also that there should

The Hon. Mr. Murray lost a golden to ^hr^veromMt ^thS hfrtfdM^rel ^ «mtineera or commissioners, one half 
Smith's Big Profits. * opportunity when he was before the worth, thk is especially so in connection tiTe rth^htif o°nthe

It was stated on a platform in Carle- ^ ”ith hy the war. In- SominrtiT^f th^ lààerot th^opposi-
ton county that the potatoes were “d «tiglan pits ü^e^M big th^g taje indignation, was aroused by reason ^ ^ that the provision, ot thç
bought there for all prices between “LT»n ot the excessive profits which were made yj, ghoald not into operation untileighty cents »d » per barrel. It was inS^teol and fact, ^especially in the ^y hTLn .uMed
known that B, Frank Smith, who now i u i :n t.iq fhnf c>8e ^ binoculars, that a large num- J ^ state for war aari approved by him.”occupies a seat in toe house was the \n£nn£tion ^hsuchl ^Minferlor artides w«te «PPhed «nd ° % ^th toe“p^vti o?TS Lier of
purchasing agent to the loort g^ro- should have bin ef- opposition,
™en2, fected without leaving such opportun!- of horses ta Nova ScoUa' amendment alo
ing $1.10 per barrel and the profit there- tie, for critidsfcm. The" shotid Two Members Arraigned. however, after
fore to him was a very large one, run- , wn no hu_e profits and if he had ,, , ,, . ., . down by the government majority andning up to many thousands of dollars. X^ tô +L^yti potato buyers in dtscl?iure8 «stüted m the pnme y,, ^ wal When the bill went

According to the auditor general’s re- a]fwts of New Bronfwick there neS minister making an important declare-[to the senate it was amended by insert- 
port Page 195, Smith bought nearly have been no profits, fie could have got ti”” t° the house on the last day of toe ing gimflar provisions and the govem- 
32.000 barreU of potatoes and was paid the work of hancUlng done for cost, j™t durt°of ^o^^eL^^f ^Irkam^L ?enLat ,th®ulast mènent «cognised the 
$84,728.10. He didn’t even have to use same ag the Belgian committees did 7, ot J:w® I?emVe3? .of parliament, justice of the amendments wh^ch had 
his own money to make toe payments. in Fredericton and in St. John, and it is .M*88rs- an^,Fo^erS wY cx®eed" I been made and agreed to them, only,
Hon. Mr. Murray says that Mr. Daggett B 8urprising fact that is both these inly reprehensible. Mr. Garlwid g offence I however, with the substitution of his 
arranged with the Bank of Nova Scotia p)Bce6 the cost of sorting and barrelling th* ,act that he was the I majesty the king in countil tor the aec-
to. finance the transaction, although the pptatoes given by toe people was be- President of a drug company which had retary for war.”
he has persistently refused to an- tween six and seven cents a barrel. The employed » young man by tire name of I “Practically all the Liberal members 
swer the opposition questions clearly and WOrk was done in Fredericton by toe PoweU •* ti«rk on a small galajy who were in favor of giving the soldiers toe 
to tell the house all that could be told employes of W. W. Boyce and in St. ,,n thc recommendation of the member vote, provided the bill contained the pro- 
about it. John by toe employes of Kennealy & had made a contract with the depart- per safeguards and provided that the

B. F. Smith shipped the potatoes to Wetmore, and the bills in connection ment ot niilitia from which fit a few consent of the British war office was ob- 
St. John. There were 171 cars of them with the same, oh file with the rdief wwks his profits amounted to the large tained, our opinion being that getting 
in the first lot and then the wçrk of committees in both titles, show that toe sum of $9*000, this bring admittedly very such consent before imposing duties on 
sorting and barreling and bagging was Belgian potatoes given through the gen- excessive profits. . x •_ officers which might interfere with the
handed over to his relations, A. C. Smith erosity of the farmers of New Bruns- “1° the case of Mr. Foster, toe mem- morale or discipline of the-army, would 
ft" Co., and they received «8:072 :for wick, were handled for one-fifth of the her for Kings county, Noya Scotia,,his be a proper recognition of military con- 
thdr work. They "bagged 41,241 bags amount that toe potatoes bought with offence Was lii undertaking the purchase I ditions and would tend to bring about 
and they had 19,818 bands. They provincial money cost. Mr.’ Murray °f horses in Nova Scotia which he said harmony in connection with the taking 

much for sorting and filling could have told Chairman Black to in- he had done at the request of the chief of the votes rather than a state of fric- 
each bag as they did for each barrel, stitute a thorough investigation, he could veterinary of the department It ip-1 tion which might be very objectionable 
They must Have averaged the price,' for have said make it'wtdie; iuade it broad, reared that the sum of $78,000 had been! and toe fact that the government was 
they charged at twenty cents each. They to see that there was no graft no huge entrusted to him for the purpose of pur-1 forced to recognise toe reasonableness of 
paid out for bags $5,800. They bought profit in such a provincial gift and if chasing horses, that he had employed to I the proposed amendments and allowed 
50,000 at $106 per thousand. Whether there had been he waft ted to know it. make the purchases two men, Messrs, the bill so amended to become law was 
there was any profit on this transaction Before toe adjournment of thç public Woodworth and Reiver, who were rest-1 very gratifying.” ^ 
will be known to potato dealers—the accounts committee, Mr. Stewart pointed dents of the United States, and that no jjg Prepared For Election, 
public accounts committee could have out that there were no: dates of the bond receipts whatever had been furnished toe r
learned, had they consented to" hear the issues noted in the auditor’s report, and department for the amount paid to the Asked as to the possibilities of an elec- 
evidence of thé witnesses named. They" that apparently the sum total did not persons from whom the horses were Ition. Hon. Dr. Pugsley said: 
bought 600 pounds oft. hank at 25 cents measure up to the real indebtedness as bought. It also appeared that many of “ impossible to «my. While some 
per pound. They bought a potato sorter shown by the amount required for in- the horses purchased with the money en- °f ™e members of the government are 
for $45. They were paid $2,788 for west. trusted to Mr. Foster were very inferior «*1°™® 1° *mve an election at an early
8J580 empty barrels from tjie River Yal- The beginning of large expenditures and practically worthless for military “ate “ Tf* generally understood among 
ley Lumber Company, another concern apparently was undertaken in many in- purposes. In view of the disdosmes the, members that some of the ministère, 
that is controlled by Luther Smith and stances and carried along bÿ members of which had been made the prime minis- ®n“ J"*®* luaong the most Influential 
his associates. the executive until it -Wes necessary to ter stated that in order to avoid frauds members of the cabinet, were entirely

So, for all these things and some other provide for payment - as well as their ;n the future a commission of tithe r one opposed to throwing the country into the 
small amounts the firm of A. C. Smith completion. There were not sufficient „r three business men of high character 
ft Co. paid out for the province $81,- safeguards or checks in this particular, would be appointed to see to toe proper “
887.61. It was this amount in particu- «d » the committee wme makfiig re- expenditure of the $100,000,000 whito ‘® 
lar that Mr. Stewart wanted evidence rommendations he woul^.^glad to sub- » d unanimously vot^ Entire

The criticism of the coach hire last abling Canada to do her the war. 1^10“^“s^h^rt^
year for the tegitiature, of $850 and $26 n U hoped that the result of toe Inves- t,a^/Tnfi a,
as a tip to the driver, brought forth a Hgation will be to prevent Uke occur-ss ë.iarsrs.V-3^-v ^ -d th.,. ^

brought to light by the conynittee had 
there been more time at their disposal.
Credit Doe Liberals.

11 be urged to send to the committee 
y examination book, thesis, or other 
Me of work which has demonstrated 
- writer’s inability to express hi* 
ught. The committee will thereupon 

escribe additional work in F-npH.i, for 
e delinquent students. The very 
arning, it is* ftit, should end

CONSERVATIVEWHAT IS THE 
FUTURE OF THE 

VALLEY ROAD?

Ai

OPINION Of THE
. Dot scandal

St. John 
to the

and

ivenliness, and those whose fault lies 
eper should be grateful for thç die- 
dine. It is an experiment that might 
!ll be tried in every advanced school 
d college. (Ottawa Citizen, Ind. Coro)Fredericton, April 16-Some interest

ing information was given the house to
day by means of copies of orders-in-coun- 
Cil and correspondence between Acting 
Premier Clarke and the St. John ft Que
bec Railway Company, asked for by Mr.

* * *-
The evidence brought out before the 

boot committee on Parliament Hill is 
there for any Canadian dtisen to judge 
for himself; and many people in Ottawa 
and other places where the soldiers have 
mobilised have had visual evidence for 
themselves this last winter. They have 
not needed'a parliamentary committee 
to tell them what hundreds of soldiers 
in toe streets could tell them more 
truthfully—without political artifice.

Men "have suffered in health, and cer
tainly in the healthy spirit of devotion 
to thé cause which inspired them to en
list, by the patronage curse in Canada. 
But to palliate the low business of party 
patronage the sophist politician will re
sort to the most wretched, trumped-up 
kind of argument. The patronage poli
tician with dry feet, will even go so 
far as to blame the soldiers themselves 
for the patronage-rotten boots: suggest
ing that the m<n neglected them or de
liberately burnt' or otherwise damaged 
their boots to get new pairs.

The political profiteers try to belittle / 
the evidence of impartial, though indig
nant, regimental boards composed of 
Canadian officers. The soldiers were 
made to suffer in health and spirit for 
the benefit of the patronage profiteering 
fund; and the officers, outraged and 
thoroughly angry, roundly condemned 
the whole scandalous business. But th« 
gall of the patronage politician is un
limited even in the face of the present 
critical war p^iod. Even the protest 
and condemnation of General Alderson, 
toe British officer responsible for the 
welfare and efficiency of the Canadian 
forces, does not seem to count for any
thing in toe political camp of patron
age-ridden Canada.

Sir George Perky, acting Canadian 
high commissioner, witnessing the dam
age done to the business reputation of 
Cqnada by sending men to the front in 
useless boots, might cable a remon
strance. Genuine hoot manufacturers 
hr Canada might urge the political prof
iteers to have done with patronage, and 
get down to the business of equipping" 
the Canadian forces with a proper ser
vice boot. Through it all political pat
ronage is allowed to pursue the devious 
tenor of its way; and at the end the 
politicians on the defensive emerge with 
a pail of whitewash, and think to make 
the boot scandal look clean by plaster
ing It with a thick and broken coat.

But not content with whitewashing, 
the Canadian patronage defenders needs 
must try to bolster up their case by 
slandering the British army boot. They 

about the standard British army 
not being suitable for toe Cana

dian forces, and even "scratch up a few 
isolated cases where dishonest contrac
tors in Britain (out of the millions of 
pairs of boots manufactured far Kitch
ener’s great volunteer army) have failed 
to supply boots up to toe standard.

The difference between cases cannot 
be too clearly recognised by loyal Cana
dians anxious for toe progress and pros
perity of their country. Dishonest work
manship ar business dealing, will, occur 
in any country. But a comparatively 
trifling offence in Britain will arouse na
tional indignation, and the government 
will not hesitate to apply the law vig
orously against the offenders. In Can
ada the boot scandal is but one incident 
in a nation-wide political orgy of patron
age profiteering. The question of good 
or .bad army boots in Britain has prac
tically nothing to do with politics; in 
Canada the basis of the whole disgrace
ful business is rooted in political pa
tronage: a business upheld and practised 
by both political parties.

Finally the effort to excuse the Do
minion government’s failnre to supply 
the soldiers with serviceable boots by 
casting reflections. on the British stand
ard army boot is a rascally slander. Any 
Britisher accustomed to the national 
practice of going off on long week-end 
tramps In the hill countries and lake dis
trict, across the moors and fells or along 
the rugged coasts, could testify to the 
reliability and comfort of toe heavy 
army boot. So, too, the laborers in fac
tories or on building work or in toe 
fields adopt the standard army boot for 
everyday wear, whenever they can buy 
it For snow or wet weather it is a 
splendid boot; and, when so thoroughly ■ 
shod, no man would think of fooling 
about with overshoes or rubbers to work 
or march in.

True it may be toe British army boot 
is not designed for sitting in street cars 
or for attending tea parties; nor do the 
fifty thousand Canadian soldiers under 
arms and training for active service 
want an office or parlor boot. They 
want something substantial to west 
when they take hold of a shovel and 
trench-dig for bare life. They want 
something to carry them through Flaro 
tiers and Belgium and into the heart 

It is evident by this very correspond- of an enemy country, and at a hot-foot
pace to settle the fate of Prussianlsm. 
Some of Canada’s brave soldiers, if they 
are spared and choose to come back to 
this country, may want a good pair of 
heavy hob-riailed boots to kick the . life 
out of the Dominion patronage mag- 
gotry when peace is restored in Europe.

Seats on the New York Stock Ex- 
ange are now selling for $60,000. Four 

eeks ago the quoted price of these 
emberships was *40,000, and there 
ere few people anxious to pay that 
rice. Such an advance indicate* "Wall 
treet’s confidence in its future activitv '-a ■* * * M ■ »
The French ministry of marine has ff ■> / 

eceived the suggestion that each ship ■ ' * 
f the Allies sunk by German sub- 
aarines be replaced by a vessel of cone- 
ponding sise from among the 278 Ger
man vessels detained in French ports.
Che French government has taken the 
uggestion under consideration, and will 
■k Great Britain’s opinion of the wis- 
lom of such a course, which could not 
>e adopted without British consent.

* * * '3BS*
Sir Robert Borden, says the Standard, 

las “read W. F. Garland, M. P. for Car- 
eton (Ont.), and Arthur DeWitt Foster 
nit of the Conservative party. Their 
lonstituencies may send them back to 
Parliament, but the Conservative party 
m Parliament Hill will have none of 
hem.” If Sir Robert is so fiercely virtu- 
ms, what is his position in regard to 
Mr. J. K. Flemming, official Conservative-
tandard bearer in Carleton-Victoria?* * » V.;.

Sir Robert Borden’s remarks 
ng Mr. A. DeWitt Foster, Conservative 
M. P. for Kings, N. S, and Mr*. W. F.
Garland, Conservative M. P. for Carleton,
Ont, in connection with toe purchase of 
rar supplies, should be sufficient to ré
nové those gentlemen from public life* 
ind Sir Robert Borden’s statement is 
lufficient answer to those Conservative 
lewspapers and speakers who have at
tempted to lead the country to believe 
that the scandals at Ottawa were merely
■be invention of Liberal partisahs.

* * *

; The most successful raid on London— 
iuccessful that is from the German 
tandpoint—would do little more than 
lestroy a considerable amount of private 
iroperty and kill a number of civilians— 
nen, women and children. What effect 
hat sort of business has upon toe Brit- 
sh temper and upon the progress of the 
par, German strategists should be able, 
o judge from what followed the bom- 
lardment of Scarborough and Whitby, 
ind the air raid directed against the east 
oast towns last winter.—Brooklyn - 
tagle.

The German boast that a terrible raid 
s to be made in August when .huge Zep- 
lelin loads of explosives are to be scat- 
ered over London, is not likely* to cause 
nuch fear among the British people.
Such threats have been made too often, 
like the threatened invasion of England 
l>y land. During the last week the allied 
lirships have done far more damage to 

military positions than toe 
[aiseris Zeppelins have done to un- 
rotected towns in England.

$ 26,252.11 
94,480.43

The Hibbard Company .......
Kennedy ft McDonald.........
James H. Corbett ft Son ..
W. J. Scott ........................
McLaggan, McBean ft Bell: .
Young ft McNutt .................
Henry Post......... ".................
Smith & Merrithew............. '.

DugaL
Heading the same carefully, it looks as
the government were paving the way 
get rid of Mr. Gould. Some intima- 

of this has been given out In gov
ernment circles as a feeler from time to 

and the suggestion has also been 
™t forward tentatively that Mr- Gould 
thmdd be paid a handsome sum in order 
îo see the last of him.

It is shown, however, that the gov
ernment has removed the $255,000 set 
aside for interest with ±he Prudential 
Trust Company from under the control 
of the railway company, and has had it 
niaced to the credit of the province, but 
it is still on deposit with tne Prudential 
Trust Company.

Then a second mortgage was taken by 
the province before the additional bonds 
amounting to $960,000 were guaranteed.

According to the different orders-in- 
counril claims amounting to $881,660.86 
have been paid out of these second mort
gage bonds and there is yet to be paid 
the ten percent, drawback of all three 
contractors up to early last summer, 

accounts have been paid in full

tion
Total

time

W. J. Scott

Total ................................ $92,464.p3
Then on Nov. 17, 1914, another order- 

in-council issued the following bonds to:
James H. Corbett & Son....... $ 5,685.75
Hibbard Company (including

10 per cents since June) .... 7,761.83
Kennedy & McDonald ...... 15,016.91
McLaggan,..McBean ft Bell... 5,719.18

1,209.51 
4,085.15 
1,748.98 

705.87

6
Some
and others have not been touched. There 
are many bills outstanding against con
tractors by the farmers and boarding 
house keepers, mariy time checks, unpaid 
salaries, even of the engineering and of
fice staffs, all of which must be settled 
some day.

The Valley railway, which for yeqrs 
has occupied the centre of the stage at 
every session of the legislature, is hardly 
spoken of this year. The Tory members 
do not care to speak ofxit. They like it 

less than the crown timber land 
topic. But they know the situation must 
be faced. The province is involved in a 
transaction that jnay sap its resources: 
that may impoverish its revenues; that 
may tax the energies of her people to 
the utmost, and the cost must be faced.
Because the cost is greater—far greater— 
than it would have -been had the great 
work been in honest non-political hands, 
does not relieve the province. The cost 
and the waste and toe graft were tre
mendous, but the people of New. Bruns
wick must foot the bill. There is no way 
to get back from Gould the large sums 
he paid on his private loans out of pro
vincial moneys provided to build the 
railway ; there is nq way to exact re
payment from the Gleaner newspaper of 
the $1,000 that it held Gould up for and 
which was paid out of railway funds 
provided by bonds guaranteed by the 
people of New Brunswick; .there is no 
way to make politicians repay the large 
sums paid them by Gould which, if they 
had not been thus diverted, would have 
been available for railway construction.
The people will have to face the music 
and foot the bills and there is no use
6;dSSti§T^me5t;'ev"'erÿ"thihi'ïs at
standstill The railway between Fred- Concrete Builders, Ltd. 
i ricton and Centreville is being operat- Canadian Fairbanks '. 
ed daily and that portion between the St. John Globe (printing done) 
captial and G age town once a week. In \
the meantime interest on some five mil
lion of dollars must be paid half yearly 
and as the traffic won’t provide the mon
ey the province must pay it out of its 
current revenue. There is no way to 
avoid it. It is unthinkable that such 
lavish interest charges caff be added to 
the public debt every year. But to take 
away such an amount yearly" means that 
the growing needs of the people of toe 
province have less to depend upon. The 
public services must suffer for the mis
takes, the sins, the crimes of those in' 
power within the past four years.

The members who stood by with bat
ed breath and adulating gaze and watch- 

* this carnival of thefts and graft must 
bear the blame when they face the FI 
people. Had they not backed up the 
proposal of Flemming these things could 

_ not have happened.
And now they are standing still, not 

a man at work upon this great railway 
which has a middle but no ends—no 
starting place and no outlet—doing noth
ing but waiting fof something to turn 
up. Tfie great project is in difficulty— 
serious difficulty—and men of admitted 
strength and experience are needed to 
save the credit of the province and to 
carry out its agreement with the for- 

, eign bondholders.
Those securities were floated in Eng

land upoh the understanding that the 
railway should begin at Grand Falls 
and end at Rothesay where it would 
connect with the Intercolonial railway 
by which it was to be operated. The 
time limit for all these things is near at 
hand. What will tfie bondholders do?

concern-
Henry Post ........
LeBlane & Lege re 
Young & McNutt 
A. E. Babkirk . .c

$41,882.63Total
On.Dec. 17 it was set forth by order- 

in-council that because there had become 
payable for Work on the railway in toe 
month of November and for ten per cent, 
draw back for work done after June 80, 
1914, and due Dec. 1 inst., the following 
amounts, totalling toe sum of $69,882.10, 
that bonds be issued as follows:

;
evena

gave notice of two 
ong these lines which, 
being" moved were voted

$12,258.82
8,165.55

Kennedy Sc McDonald ..........
James H. Corbett ft Son .... 
Hibbard Company (for balance

for October due) ...........
McLaggan, McBean ft Bell ..
Henry Post (in full) .............
LeBlane Sc Lege re (full

amount due) ........................
Smith & Merrithew (for bal

ance due) ........... .................
W. J. Scott (for balance due) . 
Young ft JMcNutt (for balance 

due)

202.88
6,185.80
8,876.11

8,288.48

prate
boot

865.79
482.00

1898.81
1,477.17

184.80
295.10 

2,621.72
908.18 

1,760.70
428.96
217.50
506.10
984.18 

1,896.95
766.60
147.50

A. E. Babkirk (in full final).. 
Clowes Nevers (final)
L. E. Holyoke (final)
W. J. Carten :...... ...........

‘Robert Graham (-filial) ,w,.. 
Canada Steel Foundry ........
R. T. Baird (coal) ................
Kent ft Co.................................
Hartiand Cement Block Ct>. :. 

a NatidBal Pipe & Foundry Cd.

charged as

:rman $59,822.10 
There were forced and engineering ac

counts also paid to the amount of «,105 
to the St. John ft Quebec railway.A Selfish Plot.

The Toronto Mail and Empire, speak
ing of toe exposures of graft at Ottawa, 
says that “all the government’s time and 
energy were required for the colossal 
-business of the war.”
- The Toronto Star says:
* That is still true. Why, then, does 
the government propose to waste several 
weeks or months of valuable time, per
haps in the most critical stage of the 

I war, in an election campaign? Such a 
campaign «will compel the prime minis
ter, the minister of finance, toe minister 

1 of militia, the minister of public works, 
(all those who have duties connected 
with the war, to neglect those duties 
and waste their time in canvassing and 
making stump speeches.- Why does not 
the government go on organizing for 
war, instead of organizing for petty par
tisan purposes? Why does it not encour
age public men to go out together and 
stimulate recruiting, as they are -doing 
in Great Britain, instead of compelling 
them to fight each other? In England 
[they hate formed a parliamentary re
cruiting committee, by which Liberals 
and Conservatives will be brought to
gether on the same platform, and will 
speak with a common voice for the com
mon cause. In Canada the government 
proposes to take a step which will pre
vent such common action. It proposes 
to give toe signal for a violent pçrty 

^conflict, a moral civil war.
I There is absolutely no necessity, no 
! excuse for such a step. The government 
may have a year and a half in which to 
attend to the business of the war. The 
next two or three months are likely to 
be filled with business requiring toe 
closest attention of all the governments 
of the British Empire. Why does the 
'government propose to cripple itself and 
waste its own energy? What is the mo
tive? It is impossible to assign any but 
the most selfish partisan motive. The 
government is thinking only of its own 
life, and is careless about toe lives of 
our soldiers, and about the most vital 
interests of the nation and the empire, 
of humanity and civilisation* 
meanly ' anxious for Its own safety, 
criminally reckless of the safety of the 
country. ' ■"*-

Why does the government imagine 
that its chances will be better this sum
mer than a year hence? What is it 
afraid of in the coming months? One 
is forced to believe that it fears fresh 
and more terrible exposures of graft. 
[Only a comer of the veil has been lift
ed, and worse is coming.' If the elec
tion can be hurried over, there need l»tV 
be another appeal to the country ro* 
five years, and it hopes the people may 
forget. -■ yffîsfe

B This may be regarded as an unchari
table view, but it is the only possible 
explanation of the course to which the 
(government is being urged by ii- heel
ers and tricksters. If it is honestly de
sirous to do its work during the war, 
it will devote itself to those duties, and 

«abandon the miserable partisan and un
patriotic plot of plunging the countty 
into an election. It still has a chanca 
to redeem itself, but the prime minister 

(ought to come out at once and put his 
-foot down. . SBhS«8

A summary of the correspondence be
tween the government «ind toe railway 
people relating to the route of the St. 
John ft Quebec railway from Centreville 
north, is as follows :

A letter from George J. Clarke, under 
date of April 80, to toe St. John ft Que
bec Railway Company notifies that cor
poration that tiré Antworth Summit 
route has been selected as the location 
for the St. John Valley railway north 
of Centreville by the premier (James K.

and the members of Carleton 
couftty. He informs the railway com
pany that he has been notified to that 
effect and asks that they communicate 
with him at once, as he understood It 
was necesasry for immediate application 
to be made to the department at Ottawa 
for the necessary change.

In acknowledging toe letter from Mr. 
Clarke, who was then acting premier, S. 
Bl Wass, secretary foç the St. John ft 
Quebec Railway Company, under date of 
May 1, 1914, says that he was 
to advise him that permission 
requested from the department to release 
and to withdraw toe plans already ap
proved and to submit others, as required, 
but pointing put on behalf of the com
pany, that tpe proposed change was be
ing made under protest and that the 
same is in accordance with toe terms of 
the contract made between the Domin
ion of Canada, Province 
wick, and the conipepy,
1912, whereby this provided1 that “toe, 
alignment and gradient would be the best 
that the physical features of the country 
will reasonably admit of.” Mr. Wass 
further stated :

“Which this company adds is provided 
in the location approved and profile ap
proved of included as dated. The change 
will necessitate excessive, heavy and ex
tensive construction, the additional" cost 
of which it is not proper or reasonable 
should be a charge against this company. 
That in undertaking the construction of 
this heavy and expensive operation, this 
company desires to point out that it will 
not be bound to have the same com
pleted by Not. 1,1915, and that the funds 
available for this construction would be 
entirely inadequate. Furthermore, I am 
instructed to state that it Is the intention 
of this company to hold said Province of 
New Brunswick responsible for the ad
ditional cost of the work on the proposed 
location over that of the* cost of the loca
tion as approved July 11, 1918.”

On May 26 Acting Premier Clark re
plied to S. B. Wass, secretary of the St, 
John ft Quebec railway, and after re
ferring to his letter of May 1, notified 
toe company that the lieutenant-gover
nor-in-council reserved to himself the 
right tq fix the location of the route of 
any portion of the Railway, and that no 
claim for additional cost would be recog
nized or allowed and that the companyz 
would be held to the performance of all 
and every of the terms of their contract 
including the completion of the road by 
Nov, 1, 1915.

upon.
The first application for witnesses 

was made to toe public accounts com
mittee yesterday and then Chairman 
Black, laid down the peculiar and un
precedented contention that the informa
tion sought to be proved should be fur
nished to the committee before hand. 
Such ruling was, of course, ridiculous, 
but in a committee on which there are 
six government members and one de
position “might is right”
E. S. Carter Furnishes Information.

—
tion may take place at an early date.”SPRING BLOOD

IS WATERY BLOOD
How to Get New Health and New 

Strength at This Season

KEPT DEPUTY MINISTER
LOGGIE IN THE DARK.

.“I think toe public will recognise that --------
very great credit is due to Sir Wilfrid Fredericton, April 15—The correspond- 
Laurier, the leader of the opposition, and 1 ence asked for by the opposition in the 
Us supportera in parliament for urging legislature concerning the claim of the 
that inquiries be made at the recent ses- Miramichi Lumber Company for a re
gion both into the purchase of boots and fund of about $10,000, which was paid 
iffto the other matters to which I have! under protest, was brought down today, 
referred. Ordinarily the public accounts and strange to say in all of the letters 
committee would not have been In a post- from Berry and Deputy Minister Loggie 
tion to deal with the expenditures of the and Manager Berkley and his book- 
present year until next session of parlia- keeper, J. F. Whalen, there is not a word 
ment and after the presentation of the or a reference to the fact that any claim 
auditor-general’s report. Fortunately, | for such au amount had been made, 
however, the correspondence which was 
before the house showed that the auditor-1 ence that CoL Loggie had no knowledge 
general had taken objection to various of what was going on, and no doubt 
purchases and on motion of A, K. Mc-1 now can romah> in the public mind that 
Lean, toe Liberal member for Halifax, there was a deliberate plan to repay to 
in view of the importance of toe matter, the Miramichix Lumber Company the 
the subject was, by order of the house, amount of a large claim, of which pay- 
submitted to the committee on public ment had been refused by a previous sur- 
accounts. Had Mr. Mcl-ean, with toe veyor general.
support of toe Liberal party, not insisted ------------- - - .--------
on this reference these disclosures would | “DRY” P. B. ISLAND TO BE 
not have been made and no inquiry could
have been held until next session. WÊÊÊÊKÊ

"The session of pariiament was essent-1 Charlottetown, P. B. L, April 16-The 
lolly a war session and although there iggigiature today unanimously passed 
was considerable private legislation not ^ stringent prohibition amendments 

to? tZZ 8U£m flOTer Introduced, and Premier Mathieson 
these^were'Tmportant* One, w« rfUounced a movement had been Inaug- 

course toe vote Of $100,000,000 for carry
ing oh the war. This vote met with the 
hearty approval ot the opposition, 
leader declaring that the Liberal 
stood behind the government in making 
whatever appropriation was necessary 
for the purpose.

instructed 
had been Mr. Stewart told the committee that 

he had no information himself but B. 
S. Outer had requested him to apply for 
witnesses. That, p'f course, did not help 
the matter along any and toe item was 
allowed to stand until today, 
morning Organizer Carter, waived any 
objection as to giving information be
forehand and wrote J, L. Stewart to 
that effect. His letter was as follows:

Spring aronents axe not imaginary.
Even the most robust find the winter 
months most trying to their health. Con
finement indoors, often in over-heated 
and nearly always badly ventilated rooms 
—in toe home, the office, the shop arid 
the school—taxes the vitality of even the 
strongest. The blood becomes thin and 
-watery and is clogged with impurities.
Some people have headaches and a feel
ing of langour. Other* are low-spirited 
and nervous. Still others are troubled 
with disfiguring pimples and sldn erup
tions; while some get up iff the morning 
feeling just as tired as when they went 
to bed. These are all spring symptoms 
that toe blood is out of order and that 
a medicine is needed. Many people take 
purgative medicines in the spring. This 
is a serious mistake. You cannot cure 
yourself with a medicine tost gallops 
through your , system and leaves you 
weak» still. This is all that a purgative 
does. What you need to give you health 
and strength in the spring is a tonic 
medicine tiiat will enrich the blood and 
soothe the jangled nerves. And the one 
always reliable tonic and blood builder 
is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These Fills 
not only banish spring weakness but 
guard you against the more serious ail
ments that follow, such as anaemia, ner
vous debility, indigestion, rheumatism 
and other diseases due to bad blood. In 
proof of this Mrs. D. E. Hughes, Hazen- Need of Economy, 
more, Sask, says: “About a year ago “Another measure was that which pro- 
I was badly run down, my nerves were p^ed a war tax and also Increased 
all unstrung, and I could not go up stairs tariff* This measure was criticised by 
without stopping to rest. As I was a the opposition upon two grounds; first 
long ways from a doctor I decided to that if the government, since they had 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and in the ^ in office had shown reasonable p 
course of a few weeks I felt like a new denqe in the administration of affairs 
person. A* an all round restorative I there would have been ample money to 
can heartily recommend jpiis medicine." carry on the ordinary services of the 

If you are ailing this spring you can- country without the necessity of the in- 
not afford, in your own interest, to over- crease in taxation. It was also pointed

_ ,, xx ____A look so valuable a medicine as Dr. WU- out by us that if even now the govem-
Consults Murray. Hams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine ment were to exercise proper economy it

Mr. Stewart read "this letter to the dealers or by mall at 50 cents a box or would not be necessary to ipipose this 
committee and asked for the witnesses six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. WU- additional burden on the people* Of 
insisted that further information was Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. course the government was able to carry
necessary before the witnesses could be » .................... ■ their proposals in spite of our protests
called, Mr Stewart told the committee Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 18—The although in some respects, especially in 
that it was proposed to prove what British schooner Arthur M. Gibson,New the . matter Of fertilisers the strong and 
were reasonable prices, and whether any York for Halifax, with coal, was towed earnest protests made by membéie were 
other offer to sort the potatoes had been here today, having lost her bowsprit in the means ot having removed the propos- 
made or not a collision with an unknown barge dur- ed taxation upon plant food so essential

At this juncture the chairman in his ing a fog last Friday night. The schooner to the prosperity of toe farmer, especial- 
dilénwa sent for the minister of agrl- was at anchor off Pollock Rip at toe ly in eastern Canada. * 
culture, Hon. Mr.", Murray, who ex- time. ■* w •'The other most important question

This

of New Bruns- 
dated March 5, 1Fredericton, N. B., April 16, 1915. 

J. L. Stewart, Esq., M. P. P* House
off Assembly.

Dear Mr. Stewart:
I notice that in the Public Ac

counts Committee yesterday, ac
cording to the official press report, 
some objection was taken by the 
chairman to summoning the witness
es asked for by me through you to 
give evidence in connection with the 
purchase and handling of the pota
toes for toe Patriotic Gift which is 
noted in the auditor general’s re
port, as having involved an expend
iture of over $90,006.

While I am assured by men of 
much parUamentry experience in 
the New Bruns wide legislature that 
such a demand has never been 
made before in toe pubUc accounts 
committee, still there is no objection 
to stating that I expect Messrs. W. 
W. Boyce and Kennealy ft Wet
more, being large potato buyers and 
shippers, could give expert evidence 
as to the cost of sorting, handling, 
etc. es well as to whether they made 
any offers in connection with the 
Patriotic shipment.

I ask for the evidence of -Mr. H. 
Colby Smith, because he is one of 
the prindpal members of the firm 
of A. C. Smith ft Cq., whose ac
count with the government is under 
consideration.

Some of the moves since last session 
are recorded in the summary of orders 
in council and correspondence which 
iollows: ,

It was ordered by order-in-council 
dated August 8, 1914, that the sum of 
$255,000, deposited by toe St. John ft 
Quebec Railway Company with the 
Prudential Trust Company, Montreal, 
to provide for interest should be depos
ited to the credit of the provincial 
retary treasurer of the Province of New 
Brunswick instead of the railway 
pany and further deposits which the 
railway company might be required to 
make for the payment of interest after 
the construction of said line, be also de
posited for the province of New Bruns
wick.

Another order-;in-council, under the 
same date, August 8, recommends that 
inasmuch as the St. John Sc Quebec 
Hailway Company had made provisions 
.. ttle payment of inteftht on the di- 

i v‘f10n between GSgetown and Centre- 
I up by the deposit of satisfactory se- 

inties for $60,000, that the bonds giv- 
by the American Surety Company 

*°r the said interest be cancelled and the 
company reUeved from liability.
, an°ther order-in-council of Feb. 4, 
hto, it is stated that the sum of $225,- 

!, :™(1 accrued interest being held by
lc Prudential Trust Company 
i'IÎ* *be Province and not on account 
* the St. John & Quebec Railway Com

pany with the accrued interest on said 
'( Postt up to the first day of December, 

amounting to $23,256.26, and the 
John & Quebec Railway Company 
mude application to the government, 

wh,cl1 after consideration, had recom- 
1 ' iided that the said interest be paid to 
\'u‘ tiank of Montreal at Montreal, by 
he trust company to the credit of the 

provincial secretary of New Brunswick 
1 he paid out on his order.
An order-in-council of Aug. 20, 1914, The Prinz Bitel Friedrich seems to be 

‘ter reciting the provisions of the act confronted with the choice of being in- 
j-m ran teeing $8,000 additional per mile terned or interred#—Cleveland Plain 

«‘Tween G a get own and Centreville, stated Dealer.

/

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY
FOR THE LITTLE ONESSTILL DRIER DURING WARsec-

cora- Mrs. Sidney Dolby, Audley, Ont., 
writes: “I have used Babÿ’s Own Tab
lets for the past twelve months and have 
found theta an excellent medicine for 
my little girl." Thousands of other 
mothers say the same thing*—once a 
mother has used the Tablets she would 
use nothing else. They are pleasan 
take; the result is sure, and above all 
they are guaranteed by a government 
analyst to be absolutely free from in
jurious drugs. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co. Brockville, Ont.

It is

united with the approval of the govern
ment by Rev. Dr. O’Leary, R. C. Bish
op of Charlottetown; Rev. Dr. Fuller- 

-_,ton, Presbyterian; Canon Simpson, Ang- 
I Kean; Rev. J. L. Dai»son, Methodist, 
pledging aU sections of the community 
to voluntary abstinence during toe war. 
The official endorsation was received 
with great enthusiasm by the house, and 
there renewed cheers when Premier 

ihe Mathieson announced in behalf of him
self and colleagues in toe government 
that they individually and collectively 
would follow the example of King 

ni- George while war lasted.

our t tc

Chatham Nominations.
Chatham, April 18—(Special)—The 

following are the nominations for the 
municipal electioffs which are to take 
place on Tuesday:

C. P. Hickey, mayor, elected by ac
clamation; J. L. Stewart, H. H. Car- 
veil, G. T. O’Brien, C. Reinsborough, J. 
Flannigan, W. J. Groat, W. B. Snow
ball, "D. P. MacLauchlan, James Hay, 
M. Gaynor, W. J. Moran and W. W. S. 
Loggie, for alderman.

The first named six are members of 
the old council.

D. A. R Exprès» Derailed.
Halifax, April 18—The Dominion At

lantic express from Halifax jumped the 
rails at Mount Uniacke on Saturday 
afternoon. No person was injured. The 
accident was caused by the rails spread
ing. The express from Yarmouth was 
delayed and the passengers did not reach 
here until midnight Saturday, they com
ing in on a special train. The Yarmouth 
express for HaUfax did not get through 
until tonight.

/on ac~

Yours truly,
(Sgd*) E. S.' CARTER.”

Digfcy to Have Golf Grounds.
Digby, April 16—Enterprising citizens 

are arranging to have golf grounds in 
Digby for the coming tourist season. 
Today Major Fred Rickey arrived from 
St. John to select or recommend a suit
able location.

Easy. .
Yankee—“If some one were so iH* 

advised aa to call you a liar, colonel, in 
what Ught would you regard toe act?

Kentucky Colonel—“I would regard it 
simply as a form off suicide, sab.”—D*1* 
las News.

Gave Him a Hard Look.
“I wonder how Lushman’s wife re- 

'* ceived him when he went home petri-

“Wlth a stony stare, I suppose.”— 
Boston Transcript,,

St John Bank Clearings.
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending yesterday were $1,659,154; 
corresponding week lift year $1,216,705.
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,a measure to 

department ofALARMING INCREASE mThe Jtt&vtaefal secretary refused to al-

E3SISM8
ained In the return made tiy the Pru

dential Trust Company.

__ H
-, Ottawa, April 1® Arthur Dewitt lathes,- documentf sTtimThe^'an™"- 

which he explained had been rendered Foster, Conservative member for Kings, isfy htoSèlf thM they are as represented, 
necessary owing to the untimely death %*ov Scotia, and William Garland. Con- but I must havé his word of honor that 
of the chief promoter of proposal: re- the contents will not be made public. I
leting to solemnisation of marriages, servatiye member for Carleton (Ont.), consider ;t not jn the interests of the 
which was intended to be a general act have been publicly reprimanded for pubiic that, the contents should be pub-1 this evening.
to do away with the necessity for bills wrongdoing by Sir "Robert Borden, the lished. 'It was over two hours behind schedule
to'wa^marribvnn” “ ParUement" The two “« would not be fair to interested {ime ^ the g^rd of honor apd the
t° VrÇ,lzc marnages performed by un fending members are expected to tender persons nor to the Prudential Trust ,,, , ,,
qualified persons; relating to coroners, their resignations and step out of pub- Company, who have to make quarterly aft^r a^rk
which, among other things, made pro- v y* w-ttims to the government, to have these waited smce shortly after 3 o clockvision for the burial of unidentified per- The coorae of the premier follows the documents mad?public. It the leader of t****** *«*8P">
““i : f W*? wm BhasUy disclosures made during tire the opposition will give me his Word of ^ay for the amvti of ^ royal high-
éxplained^las In t«^ttt»ti«h ^a MU fcw wecks by liberalism in the honor to do as I suggest he can at any dtidLk^Ltv^en the senate

5g%r jsnSÆ ss» rf
teî^stns.'sas' Sfc&ss t±. r&s ■£thC C°™nltt“ fOT m^ purehiL hid m^e in^ort wls on^ the interest of the public and amendments, one providing for the ap-

f^nh?rkm«!.idw^ tiitn committee with time. Improprieties and fraud which that at present he felt that the public potatment of six scrutineers, throe from
M?virÆ into eourinittee, «1*1^, nmUi the violation of express should be made aware of the contents each party; a second giving Lord Kiteh-

Young in rhe chair. I ..._, . . » this document, the list of securities cner a. chance to pronounce on the ex-On resuming at 8.46 o’clock, the house ministerial orders. of thU document, th^uw M ^securities of the soidiem in the
Went into committee with Mr. Witeell Promises Reform in Future. endorsed by Premi?r Clarke as ? day or trenches to vote.
thnrire the tissue de' Sir Robert promised on behalf Of the two Ugo E S. Carter asked him for the J” the end, a compromise was ef-
thorise the city of M^ton to issue de- mment £ do better jn future Bame information and he replied that he fected, and the government consented to
bentures tordty market and other pur- H agreed with the position taken by would consult the premier and give him accept the provisions for-the appdnt- 
poses, and relating to administration of -, ^ agrao w i tne pt» uou l œn ay later ment of six scrutineers, three from each
justire in the county of York, in each „f ^ justlce department to make every To withhold information respecting party, to superintend the overseas vot-
case with amendments. ........ endeavor to obtain restitution and pun- public business is not new to this gov- the _ consent of

The house again , went into committee, j. , emment, but in such an important mat- Lord Kitchener, the Senate agreed to
huîh torâuttorii^1th^atmv^,of ^SteDh° He annom^ed the intention to inane- ter as the safety of nearly a million dol- substitute the consent of. the king-in- 
?nUL maWeh tomn^r^l^nsf Sand^to dlately appoint a commission of from Jars provided by the people of New 
60 valnatlnn ®ne to three business men to undertake Brunswick for the construction of an im-amend the art to fix the valimtion for the cxbend,ture of parUamenVs new portant work, it b a serious step tor the
assessment of Canadian Sardine Co, *100iooo,000 war vote An effort would provincial secretary to take in keeping Ltd., in each case wito Jimendments^ | be he DPOmtaedi ^ from back from the people any information

into commit- wJhheJ‘0U?Sf.^ '^nttw chTr and ! Politick considmtto^T to^cure men of that w«i show them how their interests

agreed to a bill to ' prevmt ‘i’ntortiOTS agreed to bills respecting the ^tablish- ^ hi®a’“t aMhty ^SdStot Dunlap, who has been busy
and contagious diseases in bees, a meas- ment and maintenance fo the Boys In- _ ^ o for *onle weeks 8t the departmental
ure, which it was explained, was in dustnal Home, • and to amend the art Rea* Tory M. P.s Out of Party. building, is said to have worked almost

: line with legislation in the other prov- respecting sewers and marsh lands. The premjer> in 3jow spoben and era- entirely upon this Valley Railway busi-
inces, and had been asked for by the The house ! phatic words, formally read Messrs. Fos- »ess, endeavoring to straighten it out
Maritime Bee Keepers’ Association. with Mr. Lockhart m-the chair, and ^ Garland out of his party *1 to show the government exactly 

Hon. Mr. Murray introduced a bill to agreed to bills respecting shorthand re- fed it the duty j owe to the govern- where the Province stands in relation to 
provide for assistance being given to porting in certain courts; to incorporate I men, af wbjcb j am tbe head the party **" I* ls sa^ that no steps will be taken 
wheat growers. the president and directors of the Home of wblch j am the kader in fédéral to c<mslder further work upon the Val-

Mr. Stewart, Northumberland, took up for Aged Men in the city of St. John H and to the and y,e COuntW” Bailway until he completes his re-
the consideration of the fiscal arrange- and to amend the art relating to crown he gtated> «to tbie Publiclv express my Port-
ments of the province. He pointed "out timber lands. most grave disapproval of the conduct The manager °f the Hibbard Con-that the estimates had not been suf- Hon. Dr. Landry introduced a bill to Lf the gentiemeZ^ stmetion Company and Mr. Gaul are at
fident to cany the government through consolidate and amend the liquor lie- Neither Mr. Foster nor Mr Garland Pre*ent on the Tht, and as the spring 
and that extra amounts totalling $67,000 ense art. was in the chamber, and the premier’s 18 opening, this concern as well as the

/had to be passed from time to time in Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a biU to 16tatement was receiTed in impressive others that were engaged upon the work 
j addition to two spedal warrants of $76,- provide for the establishment of a home I aUence by slde- subseanentlv fol- *re 80x10,13 to know whether they are
'oeo which have not been foreseen. for women and pris at Monrton. lowed by an outburst of protongedcheer- *? continue or settle up and take their

He asked for the amount of bonds is- The house adjourned at 10.16 p. m. tog from hjs foUOTVCT3 K 6 plants and their capital to other opera-
c^°inteî?rt,IfromB14etoi4%91^rtoc^,t Assembly ChanS^T April 17-The Laurier Holds Government Responsible.

i and was informed that the amount of house met at 8 o’clock. Sir Wilfrid Laurier followed the prem- DRIVING BEGINS ON
bonds so held was $298,000. ; Hon, Mr. Morrissy introduced bins re-1 kr_ There could be no issue as to the

Mr, Stewart said that in March,. 1914» lating to the St. John Suspension bridge, action taken, however regrettable it 
thé amount of bonds issued at 4 and to amend the Highways Act and to I might be. He was afraid that the in- 
aftertvards increased to 4% was $798,000 amend the 'act authorising the making Uestigations so far held had merely 
and a few days ago the house passed a of loans for the Normal School exten- scratched the surface of what had been 
hill authorizing the. increase in interest *h>n. ' , . I going on. He held the government re-
on another issue from 4% to 6 per '~~1 Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a biU to gponsible for certain offences. The de
adding that the claims of the provi amend the Bills or Sale Act, which he partment at militia, he maintained, must
secretary tor financial foresight had not said was to enable a portion of the have realised that it was not dealing 
l>een upheld. goods comprised in a bill of sale to be with the boy clerk Powell, but with

Mr. Stewart, continuing, said that es- discharged from its operation. _ lhis employer—“the man at the bottom 
timates as presented to house provided Hon. Dr. Landry presented the an- wbo was profiting by the transaction.” 
for the payment of $860,000 as Interest nual report of the provincial board of Sir Wilfrid approved the premier’s re- 
this year. He believed that 4 per cent health, and a statement of the bonded solve to institute further investigation. 
wdnl<l t)ë a fair average rate of interest indebtedness of Madawaska. . ^ I This investigation should be made with, 
for atitihe various issues of bonds, over- Hon. Mr. Clarke moved that When the thoroughness, Justice, fair pjay and the
drafts at banks, etc. Which the province: house adjourn it stand adjourned until faH ]imlt of publicity. There should be 
would hâve to pay thii pear, and $850,- M””day at P- ™- " I up closing of the wide open door of
OOO Would provide 4 per cent interest on T1“ house adjoupied at ^-80 P- "Ljpiibliclty. ^Parliament and the govem- 
$8,760,000. He did not think that 4* _____ Je TritoWflN Udnt had a stern and a real duty to
of us realized that the province of New EXPECTED MR&JOHNSOTf perform if the tragedies of the past were
Brunswick has a debt of such tremen- WOULD POISON HUSBAND. 1 to redound to the well-being of public
dous proportion hanging over it, but in- . i, . ..life in Canada.
terest to be paid tells the whole story. Horn-well fTane N B Anril 18—The With the anointment of the proposed There is no use to look up fables of de- Ho$™ commission, the' Liberal leader was also
benhire issues or to produré long lists eleventh day of the poisoning rase closed in He preferred three commis-
of figures, the farts are that the prqv- with Downing, the accused, still on the sioners to one, and he urged Vfhat, in
ince is asked to pay in interest to the stand, under cross-examination by Mr. every war expenditure made, all con-
amount of A per emit <m $8,760,000. » MulUn, crown prosecutor, who went into bL tender’ deatin8
was well known that the province is in the ease h(ould: 1)6 dlrect with Ute producer andborrowing $600,000 every year for per- the whole evidence and letters to the case manufacturer and favors to anyone
manent bridges, and this $500,000, as minutely. should be shown.
well as various other amounts, are being Mr. Mullin stated at the close of court ■ either political party had proved

c rease this year o£ froti $270,000 which oner- and it is ukely tftt the ertdettce ftion the patronage system had entered 
was the amount paid last year tor in- ^ ^ all in, so the case may reach the k™?1*’ ^to all public work. Sir Wil- 
tereet, to $860,000 this year. ;ury by Monday nigfit. frid, believed it to be an evil. He was

This meant increasing the interest ^ning, under cross-examination, re- to do his part to get rid of it
oharo^by Uie amountofSper cent on ated y, declaration that he had warn- forev"- « had been shown to have 
$1,600^000. It showed thht the province L Mrs johnson not to kill her husband. g”^ated « great deal of graft and cor- 
had gône that much further into debt ÏL • t bl_ wbjcb be had after-1 rnption, and it was doubly criminal
in a year. The interest account showed ^Brds burned, Mrs. Johnson had told Iwhen toe fate of the gallant Canadian 
the amount of interest paid and it was y Mt to y. su^,rtsed if he heard of too°P« was inWved. 
easy to figure from that how much of southing happening at her home, she Not Looting for Party Advantage, 
a debt interest was bong paid on, and afterwar|8 «plaining that she meant hM _ J

ïï£p,^î.'tsrr “ “*• tfnsxsirith an increase of one and a hidf ^s she told him of, thrt^he meant n^suss^tira‘to'dflfeKto*the
*L*SS1 t0-.tbt.LubUld5bV"„a what she srid. She told Mm she was on^atmatter^U i^thrir

doing it so she might eomeandlive with own buaine88. We have endeavored on 
him, the accus^. tie said by. herthis side of the house during the pres-
tera she seemed to be rnfatua ent session to forget as much as possible HalifaXf N. a, April 18-One hrni-

Witness said he waa aware of all the I yterW^ weP??Sd “ ot' have1 b^ irith" dred and four stildiers of tire.-1 first Ca- 

tempts at poisoning and did not wain L half an hour ^ prorogation at this nadian contingent, eight of whom have 
lh“fiT .In Imoment There are many aubjerts been in the trehdhes and three wounded,

to MTti^BiTh?^ toe at- h'“ch8b°uidlhaT" been debated, but we or di3abled by illness, returned here , by
toatnrt Johnson’s UfiHwmt on did ^ them. We refrain be- the steamer Missanabie. Those who

He^u^ve'r" tw^gTad l it No Raason tor Any eSSTnow. “Zd' the men belonged to the
I Ci, .. Princess Patricias. One is Private

Court adjourned at 7 p. m. to meet at “reason” ^ven by Hon. Mr. Rogers for ^aurLe’ ybo J°9t fogment *t T'shriU
P Monday morning. The addresses of holding an election, the question of the to Toronto
toTO^^ wRh^^hteraS? totet^T^ tririri matins oTmere mrtisanldi^mra PriTate w ®. Watts, of Hamilton, who 
forward to withco^ideralfle interest. I trivial matteraof mere partisan differen^ wag to the trepches, three months is

—---- -------------tlmugbtleMly. “N^at ^ these tiling hIuW T^ntf Private Sivis^M?

DO NOT CONFUSE \tS8Z he “ked; ‘Zh,at d°,0ar.tittl! ^ Private G. H. Cunning-UU 11U1 VU111UJL dlfficnlttes maUer in the faceofthepeat h Toronto, who suffered from
THF WAD CTAUlf 188068 ^ith w.. ** 816 confr?ntId m rheumatism and frost bites are amongInc WAK JlABrJ | connection With the present war? There those wbo ^turned. Private G. Mor-

risonv °f Niagara Falls, was wounded in
I tbe serious dS. ^ Ie* ^ “°nthS ag”’ bU‘ iS reC°reV'

, us today what we should make .para- 
mount, what we should insist upon, is 
that the brave troops going but from us 
to the front to defend as noble a cause 
as ever engaged the effort of men, as 
noble a cause as any for which brave 
men have ever shed their blood, shall be 
as fully" equipped, as Canadian enter

ed the fol- 
er to cities

TFV A

I LiI I« pehou. mn to amend the 
act, which rela 
nudities in conn 
addition to the 
tiement of N. 1

:

for- 1ay; ir« iate the set-f -lands
Ottawa, April 16—The fifth add pos

sibly the last session Of the twelfth par
liament of Canada was.prorogued by 
the Duke of; Connaught at. 6.80 o’clock

Fredericton, N. B, April 
house met at 8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Clarke introduced a bill to 
amend the art relating to crowp timber 
lands. 1918.

Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a bill to 
i mend the Judicature Art, 1909, in so 
far as it related to 
istrar of chancery 
i nalities relating to sale of real estate.

The house went into committee, With 
Mr. Grimmer in the chair, .and agreed 
to hills to enable the town of Wood- 
stock to issue debentures; to amend acts 
incorporating the town of Woodstock; 
relating to the town of Dalhousie; and 
authorizing the town of Bathurst to is
sue debentures. , ■’

The house again went into commit
tee with Mr. White (Victoria) in the 
chair, and agreed to a bill to incorpor
ate the ToMque Valley Railway Exten
sion Company, which it was explained 
was more in the nature of a renewal of 
the old charter than a new act, there 
having previously been the company in- 
corporated to carry out the work that 

lit was proposed to do under the present 
MB, but vrtileh had neglected to do the 
same.

The hill to incorporate the" Kent Coal 
& Railway Company wag then taken 

^up.,
Hon. Dr. Landry asked if the promo- 

itors would accept a provision that the 
! line of route should be approved by the 
lieutenant governor in council, 

j amendment was accepted and the bill 
agreed to.

The house 
1 tee, with Mr.

'
■F °rt 3™“" rnoinT-, 

worth for erery dollar you 
spend for implements. Do you 

want the original guaranteed 
r spreader, better In erery vav or 

a cheap imitation trying to do buii. 
Bess on a borrowed reputation!

■ Beware of imitation*.ràSwfçîS
■ apreadera hating the Axle Feed M
■ and the npreial STEEL _DIS
■ TBJBUTOB. Look for the trade-mark.

salary of deputy reg- 
di vision, add to for- N!?JL0

it

jThese spreaders have for years been sold in Canada In a small 
way- in order to determine if they were suitable tor Canadian 

.farming conditions. The necessary changes have now been made 
and we offer two spreaders whose equal is not found anywhere.

The Nisco is low down for easy loading, 41 inches to top of 
sides, yet has 19 Inches clearance under conveyor. The New Idea 
-is as low as possible for a spreader that tracks—42 Inches at rear 
wheels. It is a big favorite In dairy sections and hilly countries.

-
Only the “Nisco” and 

“New Idea”
Have Tl><te 
Points of 
Unquestioned

council. , . .
The striking speaker came back to 

his chair in the upper chamber at 6.80, 
and “explained” his recent absente. He 
said he attached very little importance 
to the fart that his last two decisions on 
questions of staff appointment in the 
senate had been reversed by his col
leagues, but he did feel deeply the de
fection of Conservative friends, which 
had been manifested in the hostile vote.

However, now that all the conten
tious matters had been settled without 
his participation, he felt it his duty to 
be at his post at this last call of the 
crown.

We offer you the 
only meehineo hav-

The
tbe AXLE WyM

distributor!
These features, m/ /
which are described yL f
in detail below, are protected by patents and Iwld
cannot be used on any other spreader.

Our wide wheels, insuring sufficient traction power,- 
coupled with oar thorough pulverising meebainsm, combine 
ta produce a light draft spreader which can be polled by 2 
horses ordinarily, or at roost 8 on loose ground. Strong side^ 
braces and the lop brace over cylinder prevent cramping of bearing*

F
again Went 
Munro in

Special Patented Feed Mechanism
SPENDING MILLIONS FtoR

WAR MUNITIONS IN CANADA New Steel Distributor Spreading Over 7 Feet Is 
Found Only on die "Nisco” and “New Idea.”Ottawa, April 16—A report of the 

shell committee, appointed by the minis
ter of militia last fall to supervise the 
manufacture of shells and explosives 
used in war munitions, has been made 
to the government. The head of the 
committee is Col. A. Bertram, and "the 
chief technical adviser is David Carnegie,

, __ ___ who has had large experience of this
UPPER ST, JOHN, kind in Great Britain.

The report reviews the committee’s 
work in securing orders for the manu
facture of shells in Canada, aggregating 
up to the present time, it is understood, 
some $80,000,000, and embracing"factories 
in all parts at Canada. At the present 
time arrangements are being mode at a 
number of western points to start the 
manufacture of shells in factories there. 
The committee reports that all the mate
rial being used in manufacture of shells 
is, with the exception of copper, being 
mined end. smelted in Canada. These 
materials include" the shell cases, brass 
cartridge cases, primers, cordite, powder 
and fuses. "Thousands of men, who 
would otherwise be out of work, are now 
employed in the various, manufacturing 
processes. -"-itiZ •" "Nearly 200, examiners and district in
spectors have been appointed under the 
direction of the chief inspector of arms 
and ammunition, to see that the work 
is being properly done in each factory. 
Uniform prices are paid, and arrange
ments have been made to supply the 
shell-assembling manufactures with all 
the component parts of shells, free of 
charge. All kinds of shells, up to the 
18-pounder shrapnel shells are being 
manufactured.

The committee is now working on in
vestigations in connection with the sup
ply in Canada tor the war office of pro
pellants and high explosives, and also 
the possibility of filling orders from the 
Russian government for rifles and am
munition.

j: ■ Axle Feed.—This pleases practical farmers. The rear axle 
turns with the wheels when going forward and remains stationary 
when backing. One end of the axle operates the cylinders and 
the. other end the feed. Produces uniform feed without annoying 
clicking of gears or ratchets.

Steel Distributor.—Our latest improvement Spreads 7 ft. 
wide, absolutely even. Covers two com rows at once. Saves 
half a mile of travel per acre. Saves time and wear and tear. 
Found only on “Nisco” and “New Idea.”

HSU

Fredericton, April 17—Driving opera
tions have been started on the Upoer 
St. John river, according to information 
which has reacbed John A. Morrison, of 
this city, who conducts extensive opera
tions on the river. The date tor the 
commencement of driving is more than 
two weeks in advafice of last year, when 
work was started on May" 4.

The news came as a surprise to local 
lumbermen, and Mr. Morrison says that 
he is inclined to believe the ice is not 
out of manjr of the streams. From 
Grand Falls wqjro came this morning 
that the ice above the Falls tor a short 
distance had run out, but above the rail
way bridge, Justi'a short distance above 
the FPUs, there is a big jam, into which 
all ice from -as far up river as Edmnud- 
ston has run. This jam, however, is not 
expected to hold for very lone now.

In the meantime the St. John River 
Log Driving Company have been rushing 
the work of swinging their booms as 
rapidly as possible, and this afternoon 
Waiter Jackson, manager, said the river 
would be sealed by Monday.

Tug Eldred, owned by J. S. Bridges 
Tugboat Company, of Gagetown, struck 
a log in the Nashwaaksis about two 
hours after starting work on swinging 
booms yesterday, lost her propeUor and 
Had to go to St. John tor repairs.

There wUl be no drift drive on the 
lower St. John river this year. Only 
about two thousand pieces went down 
with the first ice run and a good many. In addition to the manufacture of sev- 
of these logs were bank logs, which had eral tons of cordite and powder in con- 
got adrift, while the others were mostly nection with, the present contracts for 
logs which had been under Grand Falls shells, the minister of militia has been 
since early last season and could not instrumental in initiating a new indus- 
be extricated Men With row boats and try iq Canada, namely, the utilization of 
motor boats are but on the lower river tire ljy-products from the coke ovens of 
catching these logs and none of them are the Dominion Iron & Steel Company at 
exnected to be lost Sydney (N. S.), tor the manufacture ofexpected to oe lost. tbe high explosive, trin-itro-toluene. The

revenue alone from the contract placed 
with this company will be nearly $8,- 
000,000.

The report concludes with the state
ment that the qufclity and finish of the 
shells made in the dominion are equal to, 
if not better than, the British sheUs.

DANDY PROPOSITION for AGENTS
E" Make more money than you ever before made from any agricultural implement. 

The European war has forced intewrire farming on Canadians, and this means 
more spreaders will be sold this year than ever before. We have opened a big 
plant for Canadian trade «and are prepared to make prompt shipments to any 
part of the Dominion. «

m- / BIO PROFIT if you get lined up now. You can easily sell at 
We help you with advertising. Write for details.

You can make
least 10 machines.

If you don’t sell machinery yourself and want a- spreader for your own ee, 
> send, w the name of your regular agent.

NEW IDEA SPREADER CO.
4S6 Main SL Spreader SpedalbU Guelph, Ont.;
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Another Air Raid.
\

London, April 16, 10.45—Although a thaw has set ip on the Carpathian 
mountains, and the roads have been turned into mud, and districts are inun
dated by swollen streams, the fighting continues. The Russian report that they 
have taken further heights in the mountain ranges, and repulsed attacks in the 
vicinity of Rostokl and also in the direction of the Stry, where the Austro- 
Germana were attempting an outflanking movement. The Austrians make sim
ilar. claims, and disclose the fast that the Russians have been attacking also in 
Southeast*Poland and Western Galicia, apparently with a view to preventing the 
Austrians from sending any more reinforcements into the Carpathians.

noM
s With an increase of one and a hidf 

" million dollars to tbe public debt in a 
, year, of which only half a million was 

explained as being expended on perman
ent bridges, it was time to get more in
formation as to why there was this 
startling increase and to get informa- 1 
tion as to what could be done to pre
vent such state of affairs from cofltinu- johtwcm

He had before him a statement issued d‘d 
by a brokerage concern showing the rate “ “ 
of interest produced for investors in va- .
nous municipal securities, and this show-

: 104 OF FIRST CONTINGENT
BACK IN CANADA.

In the West comparative calm pre
vails, following the feported French 
victory north of Arias, which would 
give them another point of advantage, 
from which to launch an offensive when 
the chosen moment arrives.

The British Iftdia office reports that 
Indian troops have inflicted another de
feat on the Turks- who had gathered a 
large force of regulars and irregulars to 
oppose them in Mesopotamia, while the 
Russians again have been harrassing the 
Turkish commerce in the Black Sea 
by sinking four steamers and several 
sailing vessels and bombarding Asia 
Minor coast forts.
Another Air Raid.

British aeroplanes are laid to have 
gone in pursuit of the machine which 
appeared over Sittingboume, but no re
port. from them has yet been given out.

The machine first made its appearance 
over Herne Bay, to the east of Canter
bury, and about fifty miles from Lon
don. .Within a fey minutes it was re
ported over Conterbury, closer to the 
capital, and very shortly afterwards ap- I 
peared over Faversham and then over 
Sittingboume, not more than thirty , 
miles away, dropping bombs on each 
town.

This is the third German aerial at
tack on the eastern coast of England In 
the last thirty-six hours. The two pre
vious attacks were made at night by
Zeppelin airships.

The damage done in Kent so far is
reported as slight.
• Aerial onslaughts, however, have no. 
been limited to the Germans. French 
official reports claim a successful bom
bardment from the sky of the Imperial 
German headquarters in retaliation for 
a Zeppelin assault on Nancy.

The Hague, via London, April U'. 
10.25 p.m.—Further ministerial confer
ences were held today to consider the 
sinking of the Dutch steamer Katwyk, 
from Baltimore to Rotterdam, with ^ 1 
cargo of grain consigned to The Neth
erlands goveAment, in the North Sea. 
Wednesday night. The sinking of the 
steamer, without warning, has 
the most widespread public irritatio 
and has called forth stinging protest 
from all the newspapers, even those in
clined towards the German side.

Eg |

HOW TO CURE
STOMACH TROUBLEnous municipal securities, and 

ed that the City of Fredericton waa get
ting its money for 4.95; St. John, 4.90, 
and Halifax, 4.98. These were the rates, 
of interest which bonds earned for the 
purchasers.

Mr. Stewart said that leaving this 
i subject, which seemed to give the gov- 
j crament so much pain, he next wished 
I to take up the matter of in direct, liabill- 

These, he said, 
which together

The Common Cause is Lack of 
Blood -Therefore You Must 

Build Up the Blood .
ties of the 
amounfecT to 
with direct liabilities, to which he had 
been referring as .amounting to $8,750,- 

> 000, brought the total debt of the prov
ince up to $20,728,000 of direct and in- 
. direct liabilities. That was going some, 
;.and it was also evidence that it was 
i time something was done to put a stop 
■to this steadily growing indebtedness. 
The lands of the province had been put 
down in the assets and estimated as 
being worth $88,000,000, but they were 
onlv yielding one cent an acre yearly, 
instead of the interest on their value at 
$6 per acre, which was the basis of cal
culation in order to reach the estimated 
value of $86,000,000.

He suggested that this was a time in
stead of taking pride in issuing bonds 
at 6 per cent to consider some means of 
putting a stop to steadily increasing debt 
of the province.

The house then went into committee 
of supply with Mr. Young in the chair.

There is the most intimate relation 
between the condition of the blood and . H
the activity of the stomach. The blood London, April 16—It has not as yet 
depends upon the stomach for a large been conclusively determined whether 
part of its nourishment, while every act one or two German aeroplanes took part 
Of digestion, from the time the food en- in the raid in Kent this afternoon. The 
ters the stomach %nd is assimilated by reports, however, indicate the ^presence 
the blood needs plenty of pure well- of » single machine. A despatch from 

-- - - _ „ . . oxidized blood. The muscles, glands and Canterbury spoke of two aircraft over

returned on account of illness. The most common cause of indigestion The German machine, which whs of
is" lack of rich, red blood. Not only does the biplane type, flew also over Sheer- 
impure blood weaken the muscles of the ness; “eire t“e anti-aircraft guns fired 
stomach, but it lessens the product of °n hod the machine was seen sud- 
the glands of the intestines and stomach, deldy to dip. The spectators thought 

16_Th, which furnish the digestive fluids. No- « had been winged, and they cheered
Ottawa, April 16 The government thj wdl hiore Dromntfv cure indices- wildly. The aeroplane, however, recov-

^offlrititnttaatio^ that "'tE; ^ersèas plenty erf pure blood. Dr. Wil- ?red «self and again ascended. Then it
an official intimation tnat tne overseas .. . p, k pm. __ tbe .nfeSt and most traveled at a high rate of speed across
neriaT miverament brtore ^ny pro! ‘̂T^Lûgt Tri J th= Isle of Sheppy, at the i of theperhd government before any peace pro Qf the$e ^ _,vcs a hcarty appetit„ Thames, and escaped to the open sea.
CeS oïtteoverseas wiU ^ digestion strength and health Here Apparently no bombs were dropped on
be asked to participate in deciding terms ^^ ^red Au^ __ _____________________

The communication from the British tin» Varna, Ont, says: “My system "be- Bathurst Aldermen by Acclamation; 
government is,substantially in the same run-down and my stomach very ,
terms «s thélVouncement made in the «,*• I had no desire for food and what 
press in cable oespatches from London a I <«d take caused me great distress, and 
few days ago. The invitation to partici- did not afford ,me nourishment, and I 
pate in the decision as to. the final terms was gradually growing weaker, and could 
of peace will, of course, be accepted by scarcely do any work at all. I did not 
the dominion government. sleep soundly at night and would wake

up not at all refreshed and with a feel- 
One opportunity which has been over- ing of dread. Some years previously I 

looked by the government in the n*w had used Dr. ^Villiams’ Pink Pills with 
war stamp act was pointed out yester- much benefit and. this -decided me to 
day by a local hank man. He expressed again try them. My confidence was not 
surprise that no stamps are required for misplaced, as by the time I had used six 
coupons on bonds and said that a tax boxes I was again feeling quite well.” 
placed in this way would, in most esses, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by- 
reach only those who were Well 4tile to all medicine dealers of Will be sent by 
pay and who could afford the extra mail at 50 cents a box- or six boxes for 
amount Better than many who were re- $2.50 by sending to The Dr. Williams’

Medicine Co, BrockViBr, Oftt. 1

province.
$11,978,000,

are
purThose war stamps shbuld be 

watched. There ate several letters 
held up at the St John post office 
because they do not fulfill regula
tions, The Telegraph is informed. 
There are two classes of special 
war stamps which must not be 
confused.
xThe post office issues one war 

at one cent which can be 
the rigth amount) on all 
id postals, either in Con

junction With the ordinary stamp 
or alone for postage 

and 'war tix. This latter regula
tion was only'sent to postmasters 
yesterday. Or both, postage, and 
tax can be paid by tbe right 
amount o# postage stamps only. 
That is, the ordinary stamp and 
the new war tax stamp issued by 
the post office are interchangeable 
for postal work. Three cents In 
war stamps or three cents in ordi
nary stamps may be used at will; 
or two cents postage and one cent 
war tax stittup may be used; even 
two cents in war tax stamps and 
one postage stamp will cover the 
rates for the ordinary letter.

But thfe inland revenue depart
ment has also issued 6 war I tax 
stamp for patent medicines, ete. 
This must never in any case be 
used on letters and postals. It is 
■letters stamped wftK these [that 
are lield up.

DOMINION TO BE CONSULTED
ABOUT PEACE TERMS.

—, Canadian money, aqff Canadian 
I science can equip them. Thus they shall 
be in a position aWy and efficiently to 

| discharge their duty to their country in a 
manner worthy of their ancestors. This 
for the moment is our supreme duty, our 
grvatogft obligation.” ÿ ", ,1

Fredericton, N. B, April 16—The gov
ernment is bound to keep the lid on atld 
not give the public any information as 
to the list of securities held as collateral 
for the amount of $924,648.98 by the 
Prudential Trust Company for the pur

poses of the St. John A Quebec Rail
way. „

On March 23, in answer to an inquiry 
by Mr. Dugal, the provincial secretary 
said that the list of securities was on 

| file in bis office, but the. government felt 
[that it was not in the public interest to
PCertWn tofortoation having reached the 

■sition since that time, Mr. Dugal,
Tthii morning,^ accompanied hj* Jd?. jVen- .. . .

iot, made a formal demand upon the qui red to contribute in other ways-

used
letters arouv
for

FEAR BOY IS DROWNED.Fredericton, N. U, April 16—The 
house met at 8 o’clock-

Mr. Dugal gave'notice of inquiry Vs 
to the employment of J. Brown Maxwell 
by the province as to the nature of the 
financial arrangement made by the sec-: 
retary for agriculture with the Bank of 
Nova Scotia regarding the purchase of 
potatoes.

Mr. Pelletier gave notice of inquiry, 
is to the amount," if any, due to the 
«hree prihcipal contractors on the Valley 
railway, ' and as to Samuel G. Gaunce, 
içame license vendor in Kings county.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy introduced a bill 
.-elating to road diversion -at Arbuckle, 
Victoria county.

Hon. Mr. Murray introduced a bill to 
provide, for the pprehasc and sale of, 
school books, which he said was simply

Contest for Mayor. Fredericton, April 18—(Special)—Hun
deeds of soldiers and civilians sea Ti
the hills south of Fredericton today ■ 
Albert Johnson, the twelve-year-old j
who has been missing since 1 oY -I 
Thursday afternoon. The men ot 
Divisional Ammunition Column and 
28th Field Battery, besides mam 
ians, carefully searched the field- 
woods without finding any 
missing boy. The latter is a son 
R. Johnson, of 286 St. John street. I 
mother and some other members of 
family returned to England last .mt 
They came" to Fredericton about

The father of the m - -

r Bathurst, N. B., April 16—This was 
nomination day here for the offices of 
mayor and aldermen. The following 
were the only nominees for aldermen 
and they were therefore elected by 
acclamation. T. O. Landry, H. G. Poir
ier, James J. Power, Azad Landry, Wm. 
T .Sullivan, W. J. Kent, S. R. Shiriev and 
Jos. Henderson. All of these except 
Aid. Sullivan and Azad Landry were 
members of the board last year.

For mayor there were two nomina
tions, Dr. J. N. Michaud and A. Nor
man Desbrisay and the election to de
cide who will occupy the office will take 
place next Tuesday,

:

trace "t
of .1

Ï
years ago. 
lad is of the opinion that he has 
drowned in the St. John river.

I rm
h0..-;,

AGENTS Wj

■
,„lit trees throughout

and general agents. T 
, i|n the fruit-gro 
Kew Branswick offers 
Lrtmrities- for men of 
offer a permanent po 
"”y to the right men.
V Y Toronto, Ont.

represent
tremencU

ton,

rVHBRB is a boom in 
T in New Brunswick 
liable Agents now in r- 
ed district. Pay weel 
Pelham Nursery Co.,

teachers

Counted—Teacher 
(>V 16, Castaway, Qu 

third-class mi 
school anytime.ond or

open
R. Fulton.
WANTED—At on 
IVV teacher to comm
diately after the Easter 
stating salary, to Dan 
Secretary Scf?ool.J™s' 
guac, Kent Co., N. B.

HELP W.
maidWANTED—A 

■’’ general housewori 
references required. J 
David D. Robertson, R 

26221-4-24-

WHEN PEACE C( 
WILL YOU BE C

Wise men >ell « 
will be brisker and 
greater than ever 

Now is the time 
Mon, Send for oi

>*<

AUCTU

There will be sold at 
on Saturday the first dï 
at twelve o’clock noon 
ner, so called, in the Cit 
for the payment of the i 
Edward L. Jewett, of tl 
ceased in consequence oi 
the personal estate of tl 
suant to a License to se 
sued out of the Probate 
the City and County of I 
that lot of land at Mil 
said City of Saint John 

Beginning at a large 
southern shore of the K 
distant westerly about 0 
thirty-five feet (135) fn 
western angle of a hous 
Arthur Adams, formed] 

bdK Staples and recel 
Robert Miller, and di 
about one hundred feet < 
ners Sutton street, so 
westerly following the 
Kennebecasis Bay to tht 
the Hazen and Simonds 
thence along said diviti 
easterly to Manners Sutt 
along the northern line ■ 
a point distant about of 
thirty-five feet (185) wi 
point of intersection of 
of the western side line 
built by Arthur Adams; 
ly one hundred feet (1C 
to the place of begin) 
therefrom a certain lot 
ed by the said Edward 
wife to Eleanor L. Kinj 
the 28th December A. 
another piece of land c 
said Edward L. Jeyett ■ 
said Eleanor L. King on 
vember A. D. 1906, and 
right bf way leased by 1 
L. Jewett on the 7th da; 
D. 1904, together with s 
was conveyed by Robert 
Edward L. Jewett by dei 
day of December A. D, 
mg logs to the shore of 
becasis Bay along the a 
Robert Staples fronting < 
said place of beginning 1 
in a rock on said shore 
tant about one hundred] 
(1*0) westerly from thi 
the said Robert Staples ] 
a distance from the sai 
allow the passage of st 
said shore between the 
there and said shore all 
and that without oped 
it being the intention 
always be free access 
along said shore for sJ 
said. Robert Staples anc 
Assigns and all persons 

I Claiming under him or 
Dated the twenty-sixl 

I A. D. 1915.

Ro

LEONARD M.

-S' A. M„ SKINh 
8-81-74X7—14-21

REAL EST. 
; Transfers of real e 
recorded as follows : 
5VJobo Cofinty

. Brown, per se<
ertvity,ot0 Cud«P Ml 

in St, Martins.
Km*» County.
HaX?h8C CrlPP8 to J-

amfiton property in 
r,y arm Settlement Boi

MlmTS
in Sussex.

Il nrw am Robertson ti 
L000, property in Stu 

Stephenson to 
’teperty in Westfield.
irm H.' White Co., Ltd. 

operty in Sussex.

in R

WANTS ToTknS
tenUrnK°n’.APril 17> 8<j

iii,f government to take 
a Hmte confidence, and 

more of what ti 
■ ;ays the secrecy of the J 

carried to *
mental to the
Lj^tiah militant suffn 
Lani»lvülwLpatriotism

an exl 
countn
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ew idea 
ideflark

«

Get year MU moner’e 
worth for every dollar yxm 

W spend for implements Do you 
Y want the original guaranteed 

■preader, better in every way or 
a cheap imitation trying to do Busi

ness on a borrowed reputation f
on

rldeaW
i been sold In Canada In a small 
ley were suitable for Canadian 
ry changes have now been made 
equal is not found anywhere.

isy loading, 41 Inches to top of 
under conveyor. The New Idea* 

>r that tracks—42 inches at rear 
dry sections and hilly countries.

Si
traction power, - 
nechainsm, combine 
p can be polled by 2 'HH 
boee ground. Strong dde^ 
prevent cramping of bearings.

Feed Mechanism
ading Over 7 Feet Is 
i” and “New Idea.”

actical farmers. The rear axle- 
S forward and remains stationary' 
axle operates the cylinders and 
s uniform feed without annoying

at improvement. Spreads 7 ft. 
two com rows at once. Saves 
Saves time and wear and tear. 

Sew Idea.”

'ION for AGENTS
e made from any agricultural implement 
farming on Canadians, and this means 
an ever before. We have opened a big 
red to make prompt shipments to any

kt lined up now. Ton can easily sell at 
Evertiaing. Write 'for details.
[and want •- spreader for your own eae,

HEADER CO.
Specialist* Guelph, Ont.

■«. ; V
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5“ “«pKi V tote «I •

,on. Toronto, Ont.-. sw"“ by her father, was becomingly gowned
to white silk voile with bridal veil After 
the ceremony and congratulations a 
dainty luncheod was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson left on Saturday fo> Bos
ton where-they will reside.

Mr. M. Peers, of the staff of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, spent the 
Easter holidays at his home in Spring-

G. G. STOTHART THE HEW CONDENSED DEWS 
MAYOR OF NEWCASTLE LOCH MO GENERAL

VICTIM OF REVERSING 
FALLS STILL UNKNOWN

BIRTHS, if*I■ptSSsSsW
-t McKEE-On April 12, 1215, to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. McKee, 191 Carmarthen 
street, a son.

«

IS
,

MARRIAGES.
in the fruit-growing Dusmet 

Scu Brunswick offers exceptional
jrtunibeafo^menj^ente^rise.,
offer a g&V&grMEç ssH&Sg^SSsra

Hr H^Stoétr*nd M*yor Frink h“ «“tved a contribu-
StiLhl«StD^Jd tion of 171 from the Women’s Institute
SSJSr D-?5f iJ; “d Red Cross committee of Blaekrille
TSÎJSt: Tha^toS tS^dS (N" B)’ per Mra- p- Keongh, treasurer, 
nejet Tu«day. T“ tftke P1*" for the Belgian relief ^und.

The present council held its last ses
sion last night. Mayor C. J. Morrissy 
announced his retirement from civic poli
tics for a time, thanked the aldermen of 
the last two years for their work in the 
public interest and in harmony with Mm, 
and received a vote of thanks for his 
Own share in the town government.

CLINCH-JO URN EAT—At St. 
Anne’s church, Musquash, on Wednes- 

... . , . „ _ , _ „ day evening, April 14, by Rev. F. Ellis,
Hm of the tragedy at the Reversing Falls Qpy. C. Clinch, son of Dr. and Mrs. W, 
on Thursday afternoon. Inquiries were C. Clinch, of Musquash to Miss Ethel 
made at points along the river yesterday Journeay, daughter of Mm. Elizabeth 
as far as South Bay, but it could not be Journeay, of Wes* St. John, 
learned that anyone was missing. It 
was rumored yesterday, however, that a 
green boat was missing from Prospect 
Point but nothing la known of Its occu
pant»

Mrs. Samuel Ainslëy and Mrs. Fred 
Morton, and the daughters of Thomas 
Latham, all of Prospect Point, were wit. 
nesses to the terrible tragedy from differ
ent points and all tell corroborative stor
ies, even to minute details of the dress 

... .. .. and appearance of the man. They de-
Th following contributions towards clare there is absolutely no doubt that a 

the fund In aid of No. I General Hospi- man was swept to his death in the falls, 
tal, under the command of Lleut.-CoL they saw him fall out when the boat 
MacLeren, have been gratefully received was upset, and struggle in the.water and 
by the secretary of the St. John Anibu- then vanish, 
lance Association: "William Brodie, $28;
R. B. Emerson, $25; Mrs. A. W. Mac
rae, $8.

Monday, April 12.
ft is not yet known who was 'the vic-

1

THERE is a boom in the sale of trees 
I in New Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepresent- 7Lrirt. Pay weekly; liberal terni 
Pelham Nursery Co* Toronto, Ont. tf.

DEATHS
VAUGHAN—In this city, on the 14th 

Inst., Mrs. Deborah Anne Vaughan, 
wife of D. A. Vaughan, 216 Duke street, 

MAGEE—On April 14, Muriel Fran
ces Magee, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John. B. Magee, in her fifteenth 
year.

HAYNES—At the General Public 
Hospital on the 14th inst, after an ill
ness of six weeks, David E. Haynes, of 
Fairviiie, leaving his wife and eleven 
children to mourn.

JACKSON—In this city on the IOtli 
Inst, after a short illness, Mary, beloved 
wife of John Jackson, aged 88 years, 
leaving her husband, four step-sons and 
two step-daughters to 

SKINNER—In this

Contributions for the Canadian Patri
otic Fund have been received by C. B. 
Allan, as follows; W. J, Ambrose, for 
April $10; Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, for 
April, $5; Benjamin Mirey, for April,

We Are Showing About 25 
Different Styles in

Ladies' Patent, doth Top, 
Button Boots, Cubas Heels 
•nd Low Heels, $3.75, 3.00 
3.25, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 
and 5.00

Sizes 2 to 8, widths B, C, D, E

Mail Orders Sent Parcel Poet

■
TEACHERS WANTED mu.

^ . I ______________—,— --------- Mias Minta Hatfield spent last week

daughter, Miss Edith Smith, Me of To
ronto, was married to Mr. Robie Kirk
patrick. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. B. J. Porter.

Mrs. B. L. Tucker entertained most 
deUghtfblly at a dance in honor of her 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Tucker, pd 
Thursday evening. The guests, were 
Mrs. D. A. Huntley, Mrs. C. A. Hunt- 
ley, Miss Woodworth, Misses Annie 

. iHnntley, Vera AUen, Evelyn Elderkbt,
:, , Margaret and Muriel Looner, Muriel

^cooking and Johnson, Lala Johnson, Lena and Helen 
W T « 5 Myrtle Tucker,Hostile Langlth,

to Mrs. 1 Margaret McKenna, Georgia Spicer, Wil
ma and Josephine Henderson, Mary 
Hatfield, Messrs. B. Holmes, J. J. Cole, 
K.. Cochrane, M. Peers, W. Walsh, Carl 

Don Wylie, Joseph Jeffers, 
Cart Cameron, Clair Salter, Wilson Hat- 
field and Herbert Pugsley. :

$1.

ond or 
open 
H. Fulton.

*school

MARINE JOURNAL26206-5-1-s.w.
• it\NTED—At, once, second class 
W " teacher to commence duties imme
diately after the Easter vacation. Apply, 
stating salary, to Daniel Sullivan, Sr, 
Secretary School Trustees, Konchibou- 
^ac, Kent Co. N. B. 25675-4-10

I

Port of fit. John.

Arrived.
Within the next few days, it is ex

pected, news will reach the dty of some 
person being missed from some point 
on the river. * mourn.

city, on the 16th 
inst, Charles S. Skinner, son of the late 
Charles N. Skinner.

CAMPBELL—At 88 HUyard street, 
on April 16, Murray A. Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray Campbell.

SHANNON—At 64 Wright street, on 
the 15th inst, after a lingering illness, 
NelUe C. beloyed wife of Frank M. 
Shannon," aged 40 years, leaving her hus
band, four, sons and two daughters to 
mourn. _____

CARRITTE—In this dty, on the 15th 
inst, deBlaviere Carritte, in the 69th 
year of his age, leaving a wife; one son, 
three brothers and two sisters to mourn.

PHINNEY—On, the 14th inst, Wffl- 
lam O. son of the late William and 
Agnes Phinney, aged 84 years, leaving 
his wife, one sister, and three brothers 
to mourn.

FISHER—In this dty, on the 16th 
inst, Samuel Fisher, aged 87 years, leav
ing W wife, and two. sons to mourn.

McGUIRE—At Milford (N. B.), on 
April 16, 1915, Albert McGuire, to the 
58th year of his age, leaving his wife, 
two daughters, two sons, one brother 
and one sister to mourn.

7
At the board of health offices last 

week, nineteen deaths were registered. 
The causes -were: Coprtnoma of stom
ach, acute Bright’s diseases, tubercular 
meningitis, heart disease, myrocarditis, 
bronchitis, epilepsy, on each; cirrhosis 
of liver, two, and pneumonia, pulmonary 
tuberculosis and senility, three eatefe-

Major Frink has received contributions 
for the Belgian relief fund as follows; 
Proceeds, pie social, Carsonville, Kings 
county, per J». H. Lelper, $80; proceeds 
sale of beads by Mrs. Allan Austin, Lake 
Latimer. $2.50; concert, Can robie, Glou- 
cester county, per Rev. A. Wightmaih 
.Bathurst, N. B„ $14,40; Lower" Cape 
Baptist church, per Ina B. Hawes, 
taiy, $15.

Business men of the dty who foresaw 
business difficulties in event of the failure 
of the C. P. R. to provide a steadier for 
service to Digby leaving here early to the 
morning, will probably find that the bay 
service will not only be better in general, 
this year, but that a faster steamer, the 
St. George, will make the early morning 
trip. C. P. R. officials said yesterday 
that no definite arrangements had yet 
been made in regard to the Digby route, 
but that to any case there would be a 
morning boat.

The prindpal of the Rothesay School 
for Bays, reported‘to the board of edu
cation upon another most successful 
term- The school has made a liberal 
contribution even from its undergradu
ates to support the empire in Its present 
emergency. And ÿr spite of all losses 
through the war there are more boys to 
residence thisz term than at any time 
in its previous history. There are sixty- 
three residents and six day scholars. 
THE Is really wonderful! There is prob
ably not another school in the dominion 
that can show such a record today.

A giteatly 'improved service between 
St. John and Digby, in summer, Is being ,

tSS£ MLSA&’&.ra I

Thursday, April 15.
S S Sicilian, 5,607, Peters, London,
S S Sinbad, McCarthy,. Parrsboro, 

Starr, coal.
S S Corsica^T^gf’Hs^IJrer- 

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, pass 
and gen gen cargo.

Str St George, Cardiff, West Indies, 
pass.

Str Argarrocb, 3,160, Shell, Liverpool, 
CPU, gen cargo.

Str Duendes, 2,9*6, ——, London, bal.
Str Marina, 8,882, Brown, Glasgow, 

Robt Reford Co, gen cargo.
Sunday, April 18.

R M S S Missanabie, 7,992, Evans, 
Liverpool via Halifax, C P R, pass and 
gen cargo.

Str Manchester Inventor, 2,778, Butler, 
Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson 
Co, gen cargo.

Str Caterino, 2,866, Sanders, London 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen car-

FRANCIS to, 
VAUGHAN

GENEROUS GIFT FOR
DR. McLARKNTS HOSPITAL.HELP WAN}

WANTED—A mai 
’ ’ general housOW 

references required;;
David D. Robertson;

26221-4-24-s.w.
_______

Brunswick Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, gratefully acknowledges the 
following donations towards the equip
ment of the New Brunswick ward to 
Dr. MacLaren’s hospital to France:
W. B. Earle.............................
Mrs. Gershon Mayes ... ..
Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E 
Mrs. E. A. Goodwin 
T. H. Estabrooks ..

1 Hon. J. D. H«we ;,, .
Women’s Canadian Club, St. Ste

phen (N. B.) ____ _________
Family of the late Mrs". Alice

Harold Mayes ....................
Harold Mayes ....... ...U........
W. S. Fisher .................. .
Crosby Molasses Co., Ltd. .......
Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.........
Ernest Barbour...........................
W. G. Estabrooks 
Gilbert Bent & Son .......
Dr. A. Pierce Crocket 
Mr. Ryan.
T. H. Wilson .......
S. B. Bus tin .............
Dr. Crawford .......
Judge McKeown ....
Mrs. W. A. Nelson \.
Mrs. W. T. Barnhill .
Wm. Golding ...........
Mrs- McCoIganT....
F. E. Williams ......
Wm. McAulay.........
Bstey McKim .........

One dozen hot water bottles from the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co, Ltd.

H. M. ALLINGHAM, 
Secretary Brunswick Chapter, L O. D. E.

R M19 King Street

>r _«r
pink satin, Miss Osborne wearing a most 
becoming gown of pale yellow satin with 
touches of black.

Colonel H. Montgomery-Campbell and 
wife and Miss Campbell, of Apohaqui 
(N. B.), were in Amherst last week for 
the horse show.

Mrs. S. O. Watt and child came to 
Amherst last week to join Mr. Watt and 
will take up house to Clarence street.

Mrs. Clarence Alien, of Upper Cape 
(N. B.), is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murray.

.$100.00 
. 100.00 
. 100.00 
. 50.00
. 50.00 

60.00

WHEN PEACE COMB 
WILL YOU BE READY?

Wise menlèïl us that Times

:

AMHhRST y l*
Amherst, April 14—Mrs. Ekton and 

Will be brisker and opportunities children, who have been guests of Mrs.
greater than ever before. kidm^, Phavë%^'ed”to their hôiê'în

Chatham (N. B.)
Miss Cushing, of St. John, is the guest 

of ÈA.Mrs. E L. Beer.
Mrs. Putnam, of Truro, who has been 

the guest of Mrs. C. A. Lusby, 
tumed'home.

Mis»- Louise Black has returned from 
a most enjoyable visit to St, John and 
Boston.

Miss Annie McLeod, of Sprtoghill, was 
the guest of Mrs. D. W. Fraser last -week 

Mrs, J. V. Bourque, of Shediac, was 
♦he guest of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Nichol, 
last week. ,

Mrs. J. H. Clarke, of North Sydney, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. C. E. 
Allen, left for her home yesterday.

ifr. and Mrs. Murphy, at Wallace, are 
guests of Mrs. Harry Brown at the St. 
Reps Hotel.

Mrs. A. D. Smith returned on Satur
day from a visit to St. John.

Mrs-'B. C; Munro left on Monday for 
Bear River, called there by the death of 
her father, Mr." Edward Rice. Mr. Munro 
left yesterday to attend the funeral.

Mrs. T. W. Burgess, who has been the 
guest of her brother, Mr. N: T. Avard, 
and Mrs. Avard, has returned home.

Mrs. R. M. McLean, at' Wentwortk 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. Frogï

secre-
50.00

j^Hart 50.00
25.00
25.00
25,00
25.00
26.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

-
Now is the time for prepara

tion. Send for our Catalogue. go.CHIPMAN Str Lingan, 2,608, Gddert, Loulsburg, 
Starr, coal.

Str Sinbad, McCarthy, Parrsboro, 
Starr, coal.

has re-
Chlpman, N. B., April 16—Mrs. T.

W. Alexander, who has been the guest 
of her sèn Esmond Alexander at the 
Chlpman House for the past two months, 
returned last week to her home in Fred
ericton Junction.

Alex. Harper, of Mlsoula (Mont.), 
who has been spending the past few 
months, here, returned on* Thursday 
from Pictou (N. S.), where he had been 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. D. Arch
ibald for a few days. Mr Harper left 
the same afternoon for St, John on his 
return to the west, i

Miss Alice Harrington; 
for the King Lumber Co., left oh Mon
day for a week’s vacation at her home 
in Norton-

The Misses Nellie and Ida Harper"and 
Mies Bessie Orchard spent Saturday in 
Minto, guests of Mr. and Mes. E. D. lg> gchr> y B

know she is rapidly recovering and hopes a^/ohn BraceweH. Machl“
‘SawarA a-m-va sKsyatss'

£u,^kMSaElSUÏÆl «0»,
At a meeting of the Red Cross Society f .Ly f°d ( . M .

on Tuesday evening the sum of $50 was 8*voted to place a bed in the New Bruns- j rnl!» ' thn ffiln i
wick ward of the Duchess of Con- barque Trio, United
naught’s hospital to England. KiTngd?™; . .. .. . - , _

Mrs. John Harper is toendlng a few atr Corin"
days with friends in SVtfohn. " B,“bee/’ * n t

This community was greatly shocked . Falmouth, April 18 Ard, str Poti
on Monday afternoon when the news dsm’ I7ew Yor~_______
spread through the village that Ndl L. - . - J, ,
MacDougall, who for the past six years BTltlSll rdtU. , .. j
has been station agent of the New Bruns
wick Coal tc Railway Co,, here, sudden- Shields,' April 18—Sid, str Nids R 
ly expired while at work at Ms desk. Finsen (Dan), Olsen, Campbellton (N 
The deceased had not been to very good B).
health for the past year, but his death Liverpool, April.12—Ard, str Scandin- 
was entirely unexpected. Mr. Mac- avian, Reith, St John (N B), and Hali- 
Dougall during his stay here made many fax.
friehds whose sympathy will go out to London, April IS—Ard, str Corinthi- 
his widow and his daughter, Mrs. H-M. an, St John.
Armstrong. The funeral took place ’Glasgow, April 14—Ard, stmr Pretor- 
Wednesday afternoon and was largely ian, Boston. . ,
attended. The service was conducted by SMtida, April 18—Sid,,str Niels R. 
Rev. B. E. Mowaitt, burial in the Pres- Finsen (Dan.), Olsen, Canlpbellton (N 
byterian cemetery at Red Bank. Among B.)
those from outside attending the funeral London, April 16—Ard,T str Corinthl- 
were Miss MacDougall, of Moncton an* an, St John.
F. G. Kerr, Campbellton. / Turks Island,

On Monday evening to King's Hall the lena Gertrude,
Norton Amateur Theatrical Club put 
oh the play “All Tangled Up;” which 
proved a very great success to every 
way. A special train eenie to from 
Norton, bringing in about a hundred 
people from different- points along the 
line, returning after the play. The pro
ceeds are to go . towards temperance 
work. ............... 1 - *”'■ t;

Ü
S. KERR, .

Principal Sailed
i 5.00Sch Harry Miller, Granville, New 

York. 5.00
5.00' Saturday, April 17.

R M S S Grampian, WUliams, Liver
pool via Halifax.

« 5.00AUCTIONS 5.00
2.00
1.00There will be sold at Public Auction 

on Saturday the; first day of May, 1915, 
at twelve o’clock noon at Chubb’s cor
ner, so called, in the City of Saint John 
for the payment of the debts of the late, 
Edward L. Jewett, of the said City de
ceased in consequence of a deficiency of 
the personal estate of the deceased pur
suant to a License to sell real estate is
sued out of the Probate Court in and for 
the City and County of Saint John,—All 
that lot of land at MiUidgeville in the 
said City of Saint John described as,—

Beginning at a large rock on the 
southern shore of the Kennebecaals Bay 
distant westerly about one hundred and 
thirty-five feet (185) from the north
western angle of a house there "built by 
Arthur Adams, formerly owned by one, 
Hobevt Staples atuTreCently occupied by 
Hubert Miller, and distant northerly 
about one hundred feet (100) from Man
ners Sutton street, so called, thence 
westerly following the shore of said 
Kennebecasis Bay tp the division line of 
the Hazen and Simonds lands, so called, 
thence along said division line south
easterly to Manners Sutton Street, thence 
along .the northern line ojE^aid .street to 
a point distant about one hundred and 
thirty-five feet (185) westerly from the 
point of intersection of a prolongation 
of the western side line of said house 
built by Arthur Adams, thence norther
ly one hundred feet (100) more or lefcs 
to the place of beginning, excepting 
therefrom a certain lot of land convey
ed by the said Edward L. Jewett and 
wife to Eleanor L. King by deed dated 
the 28th December A. D. 1908, and 
another piece of land conveyed by the 
aaid Edward L. Jewett and wife to the 
said Eleanor L. King on the 1st of No
vember A. D. 1908, and also reserving a 
right trf way leased by the said Edward 
!.. Jewett on the 7th day of October A. 
D. 1904, together with such privilege as 
was conveyed by Robert Staples to said 
Edward L. Jewett by deed dated the first 
day of December A. D. 1902 of fasten
ing logs to the shore of the said Kenne
becasis Bay along the said land of said 
Kobert Staples fronting on said Bay from 
said place of beginning to a ring bolt set 
in a rock on said shore at a point dis
tant about one hundred and twenty feet 
1120) westerly from the eastern Une Of 
the said Robot Staples land but at such 
a distance from the said shore as will 
allow the passage of stoall boats along 
■'aid shore between the logs so fastened 
there and said shore aU along the same 
and that without opening any booms, 
U being the intention that there shall 
always be free access to and passage 
along said shore for small boats for the 
«.aid Robert Staples and his Heirs and 
Assigns and all persons authorized by or 
claiming under him or them.
A D 1915* twentT"aix^h d»y of March

■I.EONARD M. JEWETT,
B Administrator.

, ,,s- A. M.. SKINNER,
8-31—.4—7—14—21

Canadian Porte.

Halifax, April 15—Ard, str Catèrlno, 
London for St John.

Windsor, April 11—Gld, schr W H

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00..

. *1.00
Waters, 160,000 S L lumber, New York.

Hantsport, April 10—Ard,
C Waite, Ward, Windsor ; sch 
dleton, Rockland; schr Calvin P Harris, 
Eaton, Bangor.

stenographer schr Carrie 
r F C Pen-

Cheverie, April 9—Cld, schr Mary E 
Morse, 950 tons gypsum, Norfolk, Ya;

Chase, 750 tons gypsum, 
:hr Mayflower, 797,000

-------- LIQUOR
and Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem
edies tor these habits are safe, to-sChr Jessiegatt is expected to result. An afternoon trip i 

by the steamer Yarmouth is being con- ,

trip would include departure from Dig
by at 7 a.m. and arrival here at 10 a.m. 
The fast steamer St. George w.lll make 
the usual train connections. The new 
service, it carried out, is expected to be 
popular with Digby business men who 
will then be. able to do business to St. 
John without having to remain in the 
City overnight ;

Mrs. Frank Killam and her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fatron, of Chi
cago, have been spending a few days to 
town with Mr. Farron’s sister, Mrs. C.
R. Mason. They left for home on Sat
urday.- .

Rhttiifbrd entertained at 
the tea hour on Saturday to honor of 
her daughter, Mis. C. F. Worrdl, of 
Slitiburne. ,

to WdlMlle. ,
Miss Blanche Ambrose, of New Glas» 

gow,' to the guest of her mother; Mra.
Willis Ambrose.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Briggs were to 
Moncton last week attending the funeral 
of Mrs. Biggs’ nephew, Mr. Charles 
Manning, whose death occurred in Cal
gary. ’

The ball given in the armories last 
evening by Colonel Gaudet and officers 
of the 22nd F. C. Battalion, was one of 
the smartest attd most delightful func
tions ever given in Amherst. The large 
room which was used for dancing was 
effectively decorated with the flags at 
the Allies, the letters 22nd F. C. R. being 
artistically arranges of bayonet sheaths 
on background of flags draping the bal
cony at one end of the room. The tiiusic 
was provided by the Crawford orchestra 
of eight pieces. The programme of 28 
dances was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
dancers, each number being announced 
by th® bugler- Supper was served at

•IrW, fro“ * Vng buffet decorated 
with ptok and white carnations in tall 
glaises. The guests were received by 
Colonel and Mrs. Gaudet, the letter 
handsomely gowned in gray satin with 
net overdress. Mrs. Chevalier, wife ot 
Capt Armand Chevalier, wearing a love
ly gown of white satin and black chif
fon and a wonderful coatee of black 
satin embroidered with pink roses, and 
Mra. Glrauard, wife of Capt R. Girau- 
ard, very dainty to pink satin and chif
fon. Major J. L. Daty-Glngraa was also 
in the receiving line. The guests num
bered about 800, the ladies all being 
charmingly gowned, many new gowns 
being in evidence. Amon gthose present 
were: Mayor J. H. Douglas and Mrs.
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pipe, Mr. 
and Mrsi C. ft. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
Hewson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ormond,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barker, Captain and 
Mrs. Kattog, Mr. and Mrs. -R. C. Mc
Pherson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mra.
J. W. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Munro,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Milner, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Monti- 
zambert, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mra. J.
M. Townsend, Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Fuller,
Mrs. E. L. Beer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H;
Tennant Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Purdy, Mrs. B. N. Rhodes, Mra. F.
G. Wheaton, Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mr. 
and Mra. Ci W. Moore, Mrs. R. M. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Rodger,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Morehouse, Mr. and 
Mra. Norman Christie, Miss Townsend,
Misses Gladys and Vera Coates, Misses 
Vivian and Isabel McLeod, Miss Power, 
the Misses Monti zambert, Miss Nichol,
Misa Hazel Nichol, Mies 'Jean McGregor,
Miss Gwen Pugsley, Miss Rose Smith,
Miss Bessie Downey, Miss Cushing (St.
John), Miss Christie, Miss Muriel Rog
ers (Hslifax), Miss Cresswell, Miss Ida 
Tennant, Miss MacKinnon, Miss Dor
othy MacKinnon and Messrs.
Laird, P. C. Black, Dr. Bliss/ Dr. Mac
intosh, Dr. J. Ross Millar, George Sterne,
H. Thompson, R. M. Ross, W, A. G.
Ross, A. G. Robb, C. F. Wetmore, Harry 
Smith and many others.

Mrs. W. L. Baker was the hostess of 
a delightful dancing party on Friday Bant .in-evening last in honor of -her sister, Miss Haiti** Bank Clearings.
Osborne, who is her guest . The rooms Halifax, N. S., April 15—Halifax bank 
were lovely with spring flowers and clearings for the week ended today were 
dancing was. enjoyed until a late hour. $1,910,161 and for the corresponding 
Mrs. Baker wore a very pretty gown of week lasj year, $1,752,788.

expensive home treatments. No
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business tend positive ' 
Recommended by physicians end 
clergy. Enquiries treated confiden
tially. —

Literature and medicine sent to 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies
i ' —Established 20 Years—

800 Stair Building. Toronto. Can. 87

cures:*na

i-
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Your Manly Strength “Nature” Book Free 1

% Fie. Qfigrto My Mb and Young

My free offèr is ss follows: There 
ere to existence today numerous credi
table books relating to the mud) dis
cussed sex sdenosL and they range
In price from $2 to $5, while my offer 
as given below is a free one..

I publish a little private compend
ium at 79 pages, pocket else, contain
ing 8,000 words end 80 half-tone photo 
reproductions, which thoroughly covers 
the subject of sex, but only to
He relation to manhood or vital 
manly strength, its legitimate uses 
•ts wanton abuses, its loss and

thereof, its possible
and Its

... .. . . Them *re“ ths yital
phases of the sex subject which I find 
to be of most Interest to all men, 
Joung or dderiy, Stogie or married, ^ 
I have therefore put Into this Utile self 
bdp book the veir beet that I- can 
offer relating to that particular per* 
Sônel and private advice and informa- 

whleh toy 80 years’ practical ex- 
thls field has taught me

tion, which is far kjr those of my 
renders who need some outside aid to 
the restoration of thtir manly vigor. 
However, that is a matter for each 
person to decide for himself. The book 
is complete and entirely independent 
of anything It says with respect to the 
▼ttaHaer. Therefore please use free 
coupon and get the book by 
mail. You wtt find it a valuable ad
viser to many respecta.

SANDBN, Author.
Vital gsanhood and an abunf 

manly vigor is the greatest human

sal of our day. Every man Is «titled 
to be perfectly strong; vigorous and 
c«P«hl*. Just as nature Intended he 
should, and If through the medium of 
my book I can show you bow you 
yourself may become ss vital, manly 
and forceful as the best

:

of your
acquaintance, then I have merely given 
you a clear understanding at what na
ture Is herself constantly endeavoring 
to tell and show yon.

April 9—Ard, sch Wil- 
Wilmington (NC). 

Glasgow, April 48—Ard, str Calabria, 
New York.

Foreign Forte.

net be necessary in your Jwu^eZ^'btot 
if yon want to use it after reading the 
description, I will gladly make some 
liberal proposition so you may get 
one to try. This vitaliser, weighing 
only several ounce», is worn all night 
ft generates a soft, easy flowing 
FORCE which I call vitality. This 
FORCE enters your system at the 
small of the back, flowing thence 
through the kidneys, liver, stomach, 
bladder and organs, and diffusing it
self to every part of the body. Over 
■WVXW Sen den vital! sers are now to 
use or' have recently been used. It 
krepe up its gentle action while you 
•W®. Men everywhere have said it 
makes them feel fetter and stronger 
almost at once, that it often tains pain 
out of the back to a few hours, and 60 
to 80 days' time is sufficient to restore 
normal vigor. With special attach
ments my vitallser is used by women 
ss well es men for rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, Madder disorders,

the
self-oeetoration

New York, April 15—A^d, str Adri- 
a tic, Liverpool. v./ ' "i T . ;f:

Portland, April 12—Sid, sch Harold 6 
Consens, Philadelphia for St John (N 
B) ; Lucille, Vineyard Haven ; Moama, 
St John (N B); Roger Drury, New 
York; Margaret May Riley, do; Mary 
Hall, St John (N B).

Portsmouth, April 18—Sid, sch. Con
rad S Liverpool (NS).

Vineyard Haven, April 13—Ard, sch 
F A Allen, Philadelphia. .

Sid, April 18—schs A J Sterling; Lun
enburg (N S); Arthur M Gibson, St 

N B) ; Susie P Oliver, New York; 
Kitchener, New Haven.

Harbor, April 18—Sid, sclis 
Nettie Shipman, Letang River (N S); 
William Booth, New York; Blnenose, 
do; Fannie and Fay, Maitland (N S); 
Abble Walker, Bridgeport.
■" New York, April 14—Ard, stmrs Min
nehaha, London; Ryndam, Rotterdam; 
Sant Anna, Marseilles; Taormaina, 
Genoa.

New London, April 18—Sid, sch Isai- 
Stetson, Ingramport (N S).

Rockland, April 14—Aid, sch Flor
ence Melanson, St Mary’s Bay (NS).

Vineyard Haven, April 14—Ard, schs 
Sadie C Sumner, Savannah; Ruth Rob
inson, Guttenburg; G B Clark, Port 
Johnson; Isaiah K Stetson, New York; 
Arthur J Parker, Yarmouth (NS).

Portland, April 14—Ard, sch Domain, 
Boston for St. John.

New York, April 16—Ard, str Orduna, 
Liverpool.

New Haven, Ct, April 16—Ard, sch 
H H Kitchener, Bridgewater (NS).

Perth Amboy, April 18—Ard, sch 
Wanola, Ward, New York;

Port Reading, NJ, April .15—Cld, sch 
Wm H Davenport, McIntyre, Frederic
ton (NB).

City Island, April 15—Ard, sch Re
becca M Wells, Guttenburg for Dart
mouth (NS).

Delaware, April 15—Passed, str Man
chester Shipper, St John and Philadel
phia for Manchester.

Gloucester, April 15—Ard, schs Lottie 
W Miller, Stontogton; Scotia Queen, 
Parrsboro.

Vineyard Haven, April 16—Aid, sch 
Leora M Thurlow, South Amboy.

Boston, April 15—Cld, sch B B Hard
wick, Liverpool (NS).

New York, April 18—Ard, str St 
Paul, Liverpool. -

HARTLAND.
Hartland, N. B„ April 16—Miss Mabel 

Morgan entertained a number of her 
school friends very pleasantly art her 
house last Friday evening. Those , pres
ent were Misses Anna Murdoch, Re ta 
Murdoch, Kathleen /Kennedy, Nellie 
Nixon, Pearl Rideout, Carrie Noddto, 
Edna Allan, Jean Miller, Eva Cook, Ruth 
Sipprell, Archie Stevens, Vernon Simms, 
Kenneth Keith, Harry Taylor, Ben Wal
lace, Frank MoAdam, Clair Thistle;

tion, w! ■ 
perience to 
men most seek, and through which 
they can get the most real benefit in 
respect to their own vigor end vital 
health-. This, reader, 4* the book, and 
my offer to send It by 
lately free of charge, to * perfectly 
plain, sealed envelope, to any man or 
young men anywhere who writes for 
It (see coupon below), end there It 
not a particle of obligation of any kind 
whatsoever Involved to

/

John 
‘MM

BoothSolicitor. HeDean Hammond and Gerald Hammond.
John Nixpn, Lower Brighton, was op

erated on at hie home, Monday morning, 
for appendicitis by Dr. Rankine, of 
Woodstock, assisted by Dr. I- B. Curtis 
and Miss Géorgie Reed, R. M., of Hart- 
land. ,

P. McMullin is seriously ill at his home
here.

Reqben Hagerman, FlorencevlUe, spent. 
Sunday with hie parents here.

Miss Florence Keirstead went to 
Woodstock Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Potts, who has been seri
ously 111 for some time is reported im
proved.

J. F. Murdoch, lumberman, returned 
to his home Wednesday from Quebec.

Mrs. Sidney Hagerman received word 
recently of- tbe death of her brother, 
John Faye Nevere, Marinette (Wis.) He 
was a son of the late Israel Nevere, of 
Hartland.' He leaves to mourn a wife 
and five children, a wife and five child
ren; also three sisters, Mrs. Sidney Hag
erman, Hartland; Mrs. J. A. Parker, 
Chester (N. S.) and Mrs. H. 8- Belyea, 
British Columbia,

Mrs. B. G. Hideout, East FlorencevlUe, 
was a guest of Mrs. W. F. Thorton, 
Monday. > 4 Q •>' \y

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Keswick, Quebec, 
are the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Potto.

Miss Jennie Paget spent the week end 
with friends to Woodstock.■ ■«»» .

T- eto.COUPON 
Dr, K F. Sendee Co* 140 Yooga 

Street, Toronto, Ont 
Please send me your free booft

REAL ESTATE.
"1 ransfers of real estate have been

s7°;d« as follows:
, County ' ■ ; ' K.

rinaiiH,' ?ro"11' Pec secretary of muni-p2's!-S£ MUfcr-
%» County. '
Hamnt*6 CripPs to J- G. and Alice J.

p™ Itoni property to Sussex, 
j " Settlement Board to Arthur 

|G UV vtoi pr°Pertlr !» Springfield. 
Jtrit • klrkpatrick to DeVeber Klrk- 
Hot’ proPerty in Rothesay.
•»'M“d E

"ilham
«,000,

gift offer to you. 
there books have 
men aU over the world who wrote for 
them, j. s

1>a tweqe why 1 
lustrated tax book

Over a million of 
beau thus saut to

If you live to or near this 
would be pleased to have you 
pours, 9 to 6.

However, whether or not you ever 
use the vitalber, at least you want the 

book, so kindly fill in the coupon 
and the book will go to you, reded, 
by return mail.

a
sealed.offer this 8- 

free la that In
sert I include a description of a little 
mechanical vitalise» of my own toven-

Name ,,, u. , ■,, . freeah K
Address

K7.ColIisBrowniers
Robertson to William Long, 

W Tprc°Perty in Studholm.
E' S'Ste^“n*

“■ H. White Co.,
Perty in Sussex.

Ltd., to J, B. Crane,

COUGHS. COLDS.
asthma. BKONCfimS.

mûbhsi, DYgHmâr^ câmi.

**“ "Æïïcl*7 - 'imSSamma/e, */• E

Wants to know more.
‘rn n!r"’hAP?1 17’ 8 01 ^ ™ Aus- 
fnr \y„ , ’rrlaln, member of parliament
Hie er,v»,„Klrm.11ehami hes appealed to 
into it. "n,S‘ to takc the people more 
a little conftd®nce* and let them know 

I saVq a, norc °* what is happening. He ^ ctrSefr!Cy ot the govemmenH, b«- 

">«iU ♦ V0 an extent that is detri- 
| to the country’s best Itnerests.

I>rov|^s.L mlUtont suffragettes may.now 
Un».Patiiotlsm by going on a 
ttic,0 rike- Philadelphia North Am-

ZSST
The only MM 

NMUMU, OODT,
TOOTHACHE,

of
D. R.

RHEUMATISM,

-a*
1 I> r. i*. :

M.

s% • <■ •t.

iVL t, >
1

ir Raid.
on the Carpathian 
districts ate inun-

l thaw has set 
ned into mud, 
onttoues. The Russian report that they 
am ranges, and repulsed attacks in the 
tion of the Stry, where the Austro- 
! movement. The Austrians make zim- 
Russians have been attacking also in 
ipparently with a view to preventing the 
«cements into the Carpathians.

1

I British aeroplanes are iald to have 
gone in pursuit ot the machiije which 
appeared over Sittingboume, but no re
port from them has yet been given out

The machine first made its appearance 
over Heme Bay, to the east of Canter
bury, and about fifty miles from Lon
don. Within a fey minutes it was re
ported over Conterbury, closer to the 
[capital, and very shortly afterwards ap
peared over Faversham and then over 
Sittingboume, 
miles away, dropping bombs on each 
town.
' This is the third German aerial at- 
‘tack on the eastern coast of England in 
'the last thirty-six hours. The two pre
vious attacks were made at night by 
Zeppelin airships.

The damage done in Kent so far is 
reported as slight.

Aerial onslaughts, however, have not 
been limited to the Germans. French 
official reports claim a successful bom
bardment from the sky of the Imperial 
■German headquarters in retaliation for 
a Zeppelin assault on Nancy.'

The Hague, via Lofidon, April 16, 
10.25 p.m.—Further ministerial confer
ences were held today to. consider the 
sinking of the Dutch steamer Katwyk, 
from Baltimore to Rotterdam, with a 
cargo of grain consigned to The Neth
erlands government, in the North Sea, 
Wednesday night. The sinking of thr'r 
steamer, without warning, has ardWf 
■the most widespread public irritât!» I 
and has called forth stinging protest»-' 
from all the newspapers, even those in
clined towards the German side.

not more than thirty

!

FEAR BOY IS DROWNED.
Fredericton, April 18—(Special)—Hun- 

I dreds of soldiers and civilians searched 
the hills south of Fredericton today for 
Albert Johnson, the twelve-year-old boy 
who has been missing since 1 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. The men of the 
Divisional Ammunition Column and the 
26th Field Battery, besides many civil; 

rians, carefully searched the fields and 
r woods without finding any trace of the 
missing hoy. The latter is a son of John 
R. Johnson, of 285 St. John street. His 
mother and some other members of the 
family returned to England last autumn. 

[They came" to Fredericton about twn 
(years ago. The father of the missing 
lad is of the opinion that he has been 

[ drowned in the St. John river.
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WHEN YOU ARE I 
ILL l

With anydlMAM ehie to Impure Mood

5Ulcere, Olaedu
•wellInge, Belle, Pimplee, Seree of 
Wnd, Piles,Blood Poieen,Rheumatl 
Oout, etore don't waste your time and money 
on lotion» and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the akin. What you want 
U a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisoooua matter which alone h the true 
cause of all your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture is just such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean and pure, 
MB be relied onto effect a lasting cure.
(TTtausasub of taxtimonimU,

Over 54 rears’
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HIGHLANDERS CALL apSagriEEll NEW BRUNSWICK 
FOR LEADER FROM â^îl^isg ENDOWS Ï BEDS

mTTp r*T A XT TVAz^T T? A XT ** the ”ws of hia death «“? « a ttb <5T« aunts of & 1T n, ,urnrU Montrad,. April K®—The CanaanI H Pi l j1 J A i\ 1V1 C^, I J hi A #“* aho<*V Ht, is aurvjiycd °J?e deceased. The funeral was held at IT PI IVrllrN Brotherhood of Railroad Employes, ofX AX-Li -LV-LV-LU-XTA-L *1 ^ Edmund^with fcjw. Wlnthrvp fl^) yesterday. ft| ULIILUuI which A. R. Mosher, of Halifax, is

of West St. John, and Mrs, F.fUo Lynch. *rand president, has issued
bd Hilda, at home. The -------- o«?« y . turn to the management of the Canadian

The death occurredyesterday of Mrs. K is with great pleasure that Lady government railways to the effect that 
Ellen Lynch at her TCsidenee, 26 Clarence Tilley announces that she has forwarded they will cease work in a body by Tri
street. She leaves her husband, John to Toronto the amount required for the day next, unless the general manager,

Pridkv Aoril 16 Lynch two sons John K. and Francis installation of the New Brunswick beds ft ft Gutelius, meets representatives of
v'Sr * t k r.1”* of dty» and five daughters— Miss . , twk-o* r,Anno„ U¥ rono<îto_ the brotherhood and settles to their sat*Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Craw- NfUiei Mrs Jam„ pilling, Mrs. Joseph to the Duchess of Connaught Canadian isfactlon thHr «Ueged grievances. The

rd of Rockland road will sympathise gtewart and Mrs. Regan, all in Connect!- Red Cross Hospital at Cliveden. The grievances set tip by the brotherhood of-
"“ÎLoaîiailUJa ” n ”\av Grift cut> and Miss Edith, at home. The late response to this appeal has been most ficials arei

Jhe Mrs. Lynch was a native of England, generous throughout the entire province, 1-AUeged failure of the I. C. R. man- 
It is now regarded as certain that is well known, has been in the govern- funeral WlUÆe MUm 'ft . . _ and New Brunswick will be roprewmted ÏÏLt wTv

Colonel H. H. McLean, M.P., will com- “dZ “■* Albert McGuire. WVÏDD1NGS “ **hospital by man>' a “arname, ZXFL R.
mend the next maritime brigade to be had th(f prisoners on board. Where The death of William Albert McGuire, ’ " XiA-/XJ liM \J kj • and if any of her sons, through the for- This consists to the refusal of the man-
formed. It requires only official conflr- they came from was not stated publicly,, son of the late William McGuire, of _____ . ’ tanes ?* war, find their way to this agement to make promotions from one
mation, and this is expected to be forth- but the men were taken from the Pres- .Kingsville, occurred on April 16. He .... ptooe; they will sec that they have not deptotinent to another, based on senior
coming about Thursday of this week, den and other German vessels en the Vas fifty-eight jrears of age. Besides Godsoe-Thome. been forgotten by those at home in far fly of sehrlce alone. The management,
The colonel returned to St. John from Mgh seas, they were being trans- his wife, he leaves to mourn two sods, . Drettv w ... Mremonv WM Mr. Canada. Fifty-seven beds have lt was stated by Mr. Gutelius, makesOttawa on Saturday, and he stated to ported to Amherst Soldiers from the William Frederick and Octavius Charte*, A F^JIteddljw ceremony was per- been provided for. promotions by. merit, for the best in-
a press interviewer that the minister of West Indies and the Bermudas were both of Ctycago, and two daughters, Mrs. formed Wednesday evening at the resi- The following comprises the list of terests of the service, other things be-
mllitla had assured him of the appoint- the prisoners’' guard, but the 26th men Roy Longgard and Miss Olga, both re- dence of Mr. and Mrs. Elias S. names which will be placed over the tog equal always recognising seniority,
ment. This will necessarily mean the were called upon rto keep the pier clear, siding at home. There is also one Thome, 40 Harding street, Fair- f“Uy subscribed beds: 2—Refusal of the management to
withdrawal of the colonel from political etc. The train for Amherst left at two brother, Edward, at St. Augustine, Flor- ... , .... d ht j 1 Sir Frederick and Lady Barker. grant an agreement covering pier em-actlvities. The brigade to which he will „.clock. Except that some people were ida, and a sister to Waterbury (Conn.) W wh“ da^r’ ' 1 The Robert Thomson Memorial. ploy» at Halifax and St. John. This,
be appointed brigadier will be composed curious to catch a glimpse of the men, The funeral will be held on Monday Hattie E. Thome became the 1 Lady Tilley. Mr. GnteUua stated, was refused be-

8““•*®®SBSKssssSSsls «.--nu.». -«a.St-ssèt**--,u
were dulv hdd The Saturdav Aoril 17 pre9ence of a Satherin« ot friends. The i st. Monica’s CdthoUc Ladies’ Benefit 8-Refusal of the management to per-

Church of England men went to St. The death took place yesterday at his bedding march was played by Mri.^Car! Society. _ mit the Canadian Brotherhood of .Rail-
Paul’s where the chaplain, Rev. and Hon. home in King street east of Charles S. B. Cunningham, cousin of the bride. The J St. George’s Society, Bt. John. road Employes to absorb tiie Malnte-
Captain B. B. Hooper preached; the Skinner, son of the late Hon. Charles N. bride was becomingly attired to pale J St John the Baptist church. nance of Way Employes. Mr. GuteHus
Catholics attended mass at the cathe- Skinner. He was a twin brother of Dr. blue duchesse satin trimmed with rose- J ““W iRWOodman. »teted tonight that of the 10,000 cm-

“■ p”w""* -1 - grs» ts üEé&s: x-Kiir. w *■ i

.g,ag-yj $£*?%£%&. i S±t& »«. B«d, a**. 2. ‘Ï2 ’S» .Sf SLS
Dentos^wtow^ atone time'chaplito him tojve up^Hve workfand tome remèmbnme^ were rereived, in- (N. B.) Brotherhood of Railroad Employe^ these
to an Irish regiment preached on «Man- turned to St. John and has store made eluding checks from the bride’s father 1 St Andrews (AU Saints’ church), comprising various employes not affili-
hood”; and the Methodists of the tat- his home on King street east. Mr. Skin- and unde. Mr. and Mro Godsoe will St Andrews (N B.) ated with ^regular trades unions. He
talion went to Carmarthen street Meth- ner was a graduate of the University of make their home at 40 Harding street } St Martins Red Cross. said that Mr. Mosher’s course In try-
odist church where Rev. R. S. Crisp New Brunswick. He Is survived by his FairvUle. 1 CMpman, Queens Co. (N. B.) tog to get men from other recognised
Dreached wife, formerly Miss Botsford, of Fred- CaMn-Hiywird. 8 caUed Moncton (N; B.) — - - organisations into his own was stroug-

church parade of the 86th has yet eric-n »d by four children Brothers A very __ wag X «died Coverdale (N. B.^Cana^ ly disapproved by the regular unions,
been arranged, but it is expected that sur g are Dr. Skinner and S. A. M. A J^thetome ^f th^bride-sfatk?, 4 fth,c Sussex Red Cross Society, Sus- Mr. Gutelius said that to the circum- 
soon this Will be nossible. There was Sldi of this city, and H. Skinner, of “®d at the home of the bride s father, m çn. b.) ’*ÿ ^ » stances the management of the govem-little of interest inPthe battalion except Bosron, and Waldo Skinner, of Mont- Ms^aughtre^^A^wM'^toitedhin 1 The, Suss“ MercantUe Company, ment railroads Would not accede to Mr.
that Lieut. Thompson has reported at real. Sisters are Mrs. R. H. Gordon and Ms Jaaghter, ;^! A, waa united in Sussex (N. B.) MosheFs demands, and that if Mr.
St. John from St Andrews, and that Miss Grace Skinner, of this dty. The b^o? Wedto^âdaT^fAnril^n 4 The Chatham Red Cross Society, Mosher should fufel his threat aqd caU
he will be sent to take charge of re- late Mr. Skinner, although absent from Sff* “ afternoon, April 11. Chatham (N. B.) a strike of all the members of his or-
cruits at 4e of the centres inlhe prov- St John for some years, had a wide 1 The Newcastle Red Cross Society, gunisatlon it would probably se*.mdy
ince circle of friends, who will hear with sor- d7esa ™ P?1”1. ,e^ ov7r whtte sub, « Newcastle (N. B.) hamper the work of the government fail-

row of his death. she entered the drawing room leaning x The Newcastle Miramichl, Newcastle way at a time when it was most urgent-
on her father’s arm. while Miss Gert- ™ B) to needed to carry men and munitions
rude McHarg played the wedding march. ^ Bank Red Crosg ^y, <rf war for the British armies in Eu-
The ceremony Was performed by Rev. Red Bank (N, B.) rope, since the men going out, though

i W' T„T(!Î , ,, Pre?e"ce' of 2 The Parishioners of Petit Rocher, not very numerous, would interfere with 
%1?h8eh2a?bea ^ Telativea and friends Gloucester Co. (N. B.) the work of those who remained loyal,
î hr ae and ^im‘ Ihv P(vuliarl5 X The Woodstock Red Cross Society, Any strike at present, he said, would 

of the bride was ertdenced by the large Woodstock (N. B.) therefore not only injure the Inter-
Pum.ber, of^aut^ul and P,r*?lents 1 Town of Woodstock, Woodstock (N. colonial, but also interfere with Cen-
received. Mr. and^Mrs. Calvin left on .g.) ada’s work In carrying out the prosecu-
toto tUrh°»,i*,n~lnt X The Loggieville Red Cross Society, Uori.ef tbe,*er. - J- !
trto before takhfg up their residence A LoggtevilleTN: B.) ■ ■HâÉtam
Grana Bay. l The Dorchester Red Cross Society,

* Dorchester (N, B.)
1 The Centre ville Red Cross Society,

; Centrerlllè, Carieton Cô. (N. B.)
1 The Doaktown R*d 'Cross Society,

Doaktown (N. B.) ’ . < '
1 The St. George Red Cross Society;

'
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MAJOR GUTHRIE 
IN THRLUNG FIXES 

AT BATTLE FRONT
OH IHTEHCOLOHUL

ultima-
VOL LIV.Queens-Sunbury’s Representative to Command 

Montreal’s Scptch-Canadians in Maritime Bri
gade—Members of 26th Attend Church Parade 
in Detachments.

,wm.be for Irrter-hoi

Ronald F, Crawiord. Major P. A. Guthrie, of Fredernton, 
has been In engagements in Northern 
France With the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forces and has had most thrilling 
periences, according to letters and 
cards revelved by his wife. He has 
rowly escaped serious injuries on seivrai 
occasions and was in towns that 
shelled when Tommies and Canuks 
falling on all sides.

. Letters describe his experiences at the 
front, and he had a particularly excit
ing time, being struck on the shoulder 
by a shutter knocked off a building by 
the shell fire of the Germans while !„■ 
was riding through a town “Somewhere 
to France.”

Postal cards received from Major 
Guthrie by a number of his friends and 
under date of “Somewhere in France," 
show pictures of Estaires (Nord), and it 
Is presumed that he has been in that 
vicinity, although this belief may be en
tirely unfounded. On his arrival at the 
front he was at first temporarily at
tached to the staff of the 10th Battalion 
of the First Canadian Contingent.
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church parades

German Ships 
Sold Through 

The Prize Court
No Limit

where- Rev. Gordon

ReqV.

Of 110 German merchant ships de
tained to British home ports or captured 
at sea and brought to British home ports 
up to the middle of March, thirty-four 
heye been condemned to be sold, accord
ing to a table published by Shipping 
World. The prize court has ordered the 
detention of forty-five others. The high
est price obtained so far was £66,200 for 
the Schlesien. This vessel, which is of 
6,686 tons gross, was the property of the 
Norddeutscher Lloyd and was bought by 
W. Thomas, Sons & Co-, Ltd., of Lon
don. The lowest price waa T210 for the 
Berlin of seventy-nine tons gross. 

Among the principal sales were:— 
Ships.

Bolivar (s. v.), gross tonnage, 267 ; 
purchasers, Pile & Co, Lon-

«

Activity Repo 
Dardanelles 
“ Id to Be i 

itieh Repi
-*4 ratA few more men for the . Railway 

Construction Corps reported at Christo
pher’s Cove on Saturday, and it is 
thought that the five hundred of the 

the dty by

Mis. John Jackson.
r • Saturday, April 17.
Yesterday there took place, after a 

short . illness, the death of Mrs. M»ry 
Jackson, wife of John Jackson, who was 
well known in the North End. She was, 
a member of St Luke’s church, and had 
been active to many ways there. Mr. 
Jackson is also well known In the dty, 
though he has retired from active busi
ness for some years. A sad feature of 
the bereavement is that he is now seri-
dfughtl o?hthelaUteMJameTiRDbbTaaSn'd 
was a native of County Tyrone, Ireland. 
Besides her husband, there are four step
sons and two step-daughters to mourn. 
The funeral has been arranged for to
morrow afternoon at 8.80 from the late 
residence, MllUdgeviUe

London, April 22, 
tiee of the British an 
It Is expected, will nex 
September, given by I 
old J. Tennant, parti 
morn, have Increased 1 
the war which they a: 
Asia and Africa.

Price.
complete corps will be in 
Wednesday.

don £ 2,425Capti Bentley's Record.
News of a former St. John man now 

to England with the troops was received 
in a letter from one of the local soldiers 
now at Shomdiffe. He says: “Captain 
L. O. Bentley, who is weU known to 
St. John, is now attached to the artil
lery. He was one of the officers of the 
17th battalion from Nova SCotla and 

service: with that bst- 
than’ 600 i

Caracas (s. v.), gross tonnage,
508; purchaser, G. M. Bryde,

' Christiania ..
Carl (s. v.), gross tonnage, 

purchasers, Transatlantic
ship Co. ..........................

Frits (s. v.), gross tonnage, 2,191; 
purchaser, S. O. Gray & Co,
Christ!ansand _______ ______

Goldbek (s. v.), gross tonnage, 2,- 
680; purchasers, S. O. Stray &
Co., Chris tlansand ................. .

Erica (a. ▼.), gross tonnage, 141;
purchasers, G. Tyrrell, Arldow, 1,880 

Excelsior (s. v.), gross tonnage,
1,407; purchasers, S. Slardussen,
Christiania ................................

Frans Horn, gross tonnage, 1,816; 
nrchasens, Fred. Jones & Co.,
Cardiff ......... ÿ*..*v.................

Marie Glaeser, gross' tonnage, 1,- 
il7; purchasers, J. W. Baird &
Co, W. Hartlepool ...............

Nauta, gross tonnage, 1,187, pur
chasers, Roberts & Cooper, Bri-
erley Hill ....... ..............

Olona (s. v.), gross tonnage, 1,- 
648; purchasers, S. O. Stray &
Co, Christkmsand ....................

Orlanda (s. v.), gross tonnage,
S. P. Derby-

GOL. H. ft McLEAN.
4,950

landers of Montreal who have made the 1,197,
Motor

.
request that they shall be included to 
an infantry brigade commanded by one 

I of the dan McLean—a tribute to the 
i Scottish Canadian. Of courte, until the 
: whole of the second contingent has gone 
away the arrangements for the third 
contingent, of which Colonel McLean’s 
brigade will be part, will not be com
pleted.

mu u 8,500
Cqty-Telfer.

The marriage of Captain Robert T 
Cory, of the Mth Highlanders, son of 
Mr. and Mrs- ’ G. D. Cory, of Toronto 
(and a former resident of St. John), to
SP.Stt Tdfer’n^A™adalrf Cal' st- George (N. B.)
tingw^d.^ch l£k pLre™ Sato,^* 1 Red C~« Society,
at St. Thomas’ chutch, Portman square, RiÇhLbUCto (N. ,
London (Eng.), dime as a great sur- . St Andrews, St. Andrews-
prise to the relatives in Canada, as It by"t*Lt5e^ . _ „ . . D
was not known W«t Captain Cory could Z1 The Rexton Red Cross Society,Rex- 
get leave from hlfc dtities in France wftH to" IN.
the oversea* Contingent. Miss Telfer, „fttThe ft9th“ay Ked Cross Sodety, 
with her sister, Sirt. Porter, wife of Ma- _ . ' _ . ,
jor Porter, tois been in England since „X The PeUteodlac Red Gross Sodety, 
January, and it was in the nature of a Ped^?dla? I1*- B-I „ _ . .
coincidence that the marriage of her 1 The Pennÿld Dramatic Club to be 
brother, Herbert Telfer, to Miss Rose ««Bed Pennfield, Pennfleld, Charlotte Co. 
Howe, should take place the same day. % B.), Canada.
Captain Cory, who arrived in England 1 The Mrs. Mary Claijc Memorial, 
on Friday, was attended by Lieutenant 1 Dr. Clarke, to memory of his wife.
Peter Campbell, the ’Varsity football X. The Jacquet River Red Cross So-
captain, as best man, and Lieutenant dety, Jacquet River (N. 8.)
Norman MacAuley, R. M. C. Mrs. Here 1 Town of Welsford (N. B.) 
bert Porter was matron of honor. In 2 Debec Jet. Red Cross Sodety, Debec 
the evening Lieutenant Frank McEach- Jet. (N. B.) 
ran gave » dinner for the bridal party 
at the Savoy. Captain Cory returns to 
the front Immediately. ■ • ï- t- —i

Cltoch-Joomeay.
i A quiet wedding was solemnised in 

St. Anne’s church, Musquash, on Wed
nesday night when Rev. F. Ellis united may be, we will confident that these 
in marriage, Guy C. Clinch, son of Dr. subscribers will be glad to know that 
and Mrs. W, C. Clinch, of that place and the money is to be used for such a pur

pose': /
Dorchester Red Cross Sodety.$ 60.00
Burnt Church Red Cross So-

Supplementing the si 
chancellor that Great 1 
than thirty-six divisions 
continent, and that the 
lions ha* been enormdm 
Tennant today, speaking

8,009
rendered splendid Ottawa, April 17—The casualties an

nounced by the militia department this 
morning as as follows: ...
PRINCESS PATRICIA’S LIGHT IN

FANTRY.
Killed to Action.

April 10—Private Edward Stanley Jen
nings. Next of kin, J. Jennings, No., 86 
Hart ham .Road, Holloway, London, N, 
(Eng.)

April 10—Private ‘Wm. McGregor 
(transferred from 28th Battalion.) Next 
of kin, John McGregor, Bydollar, Bum- 
foot. Perthshire* Scotland.

April 10—James Doyle. Next of ldn, 
Amy Doyle, NoT 684 Queen street, east, 
Toronto. 1
Wounded.

Private George William Wilton (for
merly 18th battalion), April It: -iNext 
of kin, Abel Wilton (father), No. 158 
Coronation road, Bristol (Eng.)

Private Peter" Brown (formerly 82nd 
battalion), April 18. Next of kin, Ed
ward Bowen, No. 28 Fortune Green road, 
Hampstead (Eng.)

April II — Private Leonard Stone 
(transferred from 28rd Battalion.) Next 
of ldn, Mrs. James T. Stone, No. 2 
Cambridge Road. Bristol (Eng.)

April 11—Private Martin Mlllan. Next 
of ldn, Mrs. M. Mlllan, No. 78 Poerow, 
Edinburg, Scotland.

April 11—Private James Arthur Foote. 
Next of kin, Mrs. C. Foote, No. 4AÜnlon 
street, Kingston (Ont.)

April 12—Corporal George Neale, Next 
of ldn, Geo. H. Neale, Leney (Saak.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION, to

No fewer
in his company and 

drafts to the front, some of them 
for the Princess Pats. His b:
Lieut. F. M. Bentley, also of th< 
battalion, has just been granted a com
mission in the famous Scottish regiment, 
the Gordon Highlanders. These are 
two keen officers and a credit to the 
province they represent; you may 
peet to bear more of them."

Sd men were 
t out as 

being
6,800i

? avenue. tor war. Loi
Their first bit of real war service fell 

to the men of the ' 26th battalion on 
Saturday, when they famished a guard 
for, three hundred German prisoners of 
war who were brought to the city by 
the St. George. The C. P. R. boat, as

dared that recruiting h 
isfactory and gratjfyini 
of the «loops' was spiel

Samuel Fisher, -
The death took place on Friday eVep' 

ing, at Jito late residence, 158 $t. James 
street, of Samuel Fisher in tie 87th 
year of his age. Deceased was a native 
of Chepstow, Monmouthshire, England, 
and came to this dty in 
and had been a resident here 
ously since that time. Before 
of machine-made footwear, Mr. Fisher 

ito tile city

1,410

11,690 •trnmiHWI 'ffitff to *“"* ' 
24 hours after they 1 
France. He wished t* j 
country the necessity « 
supplies of artillery ami 
“There is no limit to 
qulred."

The frankness of the

ex-
r

18,225the year 1866, 
eontlmi- 
the dayOBITUARY River's best known residents and to the 

days of wooden shipbuilding, built, own
ed and sailed vessels to the West Indies.
He was always succej>.,,il financially and carried on a, large 
after retiring from the shipping business 
made large real estate investments, bold
ing several mortgages in Dlgby as 
as in his native town at the time of his
death. He took a deep Interest In church __
work and his death will be keenly felt. ~ Samuel Davis,
by a large circle of relatives and friends. Harvey Station. April 16*-MrS. Catfa- 
H<“ is survived by one son, J. Arthur erine Davis, wife of Samuel Darts, of 
Rice, of Bear River, and two daughters. Cork Settlement, died at her home there 
Mrs. Munroe, of Amherst, and Miss yesterday morning after a few days’ ill- 
Alice at home and five grandchildren. neSfl af pneumonia. She was about 70 
He also leaves two brothers, William R. yearg 0f age and Is survived by her hus- 
and Chartes Rice, and one sister, Mrs- band, one daughter and two sons. Her 
Richard Clarke, all of Bear River. daughter is Mrs. Henry Coffey, of Upper

Kingsdear, and her sons are Andrew
of Millinocket (Me.), and Fred- Miss Ethel Joumeay, daughter ot Mis. 

erick, at home She is also survived by, Elisabeth Joumeay of West St. John, 
three sisters two brothers. 1 he sis- They were unattended but many friends 

Mrs. Richard Coffey and Mrs. eaUed on them after the ceremony to
of St Stephm! wi*h them JtoPPteess and prosperity, 

of Min- Morton-McFarUne.
Sussex, April 15—The home of Mr. 

and Mrs. King McFarlane, Sussex Cor
ner, was the scene of a very quiet wed
ding on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 

Mrs. Moses Stockley. when their eldest daughter, Sadie Louise,
The death of Mrs. Moses Stockley ™Wd in marriage to Carry Morton^ 

occurred Thursday. She was to the 60th «>n ofjMr. and Mrs. Samuel Morton, ofCb^hrh^naanUd8fo^Tttt^ Eiï^R'^Uo^ZckTln’Z

The ftmeral took place Saturday after- Presence ot a few immediate friends and 
noon from her late residence in Brussels reJatlves ofti* contracting parties. The 

John R. Girvan. street. Burial services were conducted “nde entered the room on the arm ofRt.ton, N. B. L, fJMjT

,m * hW, rapretrf resident el W P mines end wort n bridal veil with wreeth
Branch, passed away Monday evening new vatnou wxy- of orange blossoms and carried a shower
at Moins R|ver under sad circumstances. M pii«. A Folkins. bouquet of carnations. Little Miss Bve-
Mr. Girvan went to Baas River to at- I lyn McFarlane, sister of the bride, acted
tend a church meeting in the afternoon Norton, April 16—The death of Sarah ^ flower girl and was daintily gowned 
and left for his honte with his horse and E, wife of Ellas A. Folkins, occurred at ;n white and carried a basket of pink 
carriage about 6 p. m. When driving her home Sunday morning, April 11; af- ftpd white carnations and tulips. Miss 
through Molus River near the home of ter an illness of ten days. She 
Robert Hutchinson he was seised with years of age, and berides her husband, 
apoplexy and fell- from his wagon. He, she leaves the " ' '
however, became conscious again and ters: Mrs. Elisabeth Hulsman, Everett 
managed to crawl to Mr. Hutchlnsoq’s (Mass.) ; Marshall, at some; Lee, Mul
house where he“~was able to introduce stream; Frank, Sussex; Mis. Parker 
himself and tell whfft had happened. He Bayne, West China; Mrs. Neville Mar- 
was cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin- ven, Springfield; Roy, Samuti and Miss 
son but in a short time another attack Ada, Lewcan (Sask.) ; also her aged 
came and Mr. Girvan passed away, im- step-mother, two brothers, Albert Sharp, 
mediately. Dr. Girvan was summoned Sussex; Dr. Clarence Sharp. Montreal, 
but life was extinct before he arrived, and two sisters, Mis. J. W. Sharp, and 
Deceased was 50'yeare of age and leaves Mrs. Vf. T. Bell, St. John. Eight grand- 
to mourn a widow, who was Miss Bessie children also survive. The funeral ser- 
Ferguson of Main River, and three chil- vice took place at Midland, on Tuesday, 
dren, two girls and a boy, the eldest 12 conducted by Rev. E. Ramsey. 
years 6f age. Mr. Girvan Is also sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. MacLeod, of Am
herst (N. S.) The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon from his late residence 
to the Presbyterian cemetery at West 
Branch.

12,550

deBUviere Carritte.
Friday, April 16.

News of the death of one of St. John’s 
; best known business men, deBlaviere 
i Carritte, gave a shock to many friends 
1 yesterday morning. He had been ill

only about a week, at his residence, 76 
Coburg street, where death occurred 
■about 6 a. m. yesterday. Mr. Carritte 

ninent citizen, carrying
here for many years

success to his

8,000ago. He is survived by his Wife, and 
well two sons, F. C. and S. E. Fisher, of this in making known the n 

the front, and the re 
London from various à 
vinced the people that

p 2,186; purchasers, 
shire, Nottingham 

Ossa (s. v.), gross tonnage, 1,941, 
purchaser, John Stewart ft Co,
London ............................... ..

Perkeo (s. v.), gross tonnage, 8,- 
766; purchaser, Alf Monsen, 

Ulla Boog, gross tonnage, 1,698; 
purchasers, J. W. Baird ft Co,
W. Hartlepool .........................

Urania (s. v.), gross tonnage, 8,- 
266; purchasers, S. P. Derby
shire, Nottingham ....................

Schlesien, gross tonnage, 5,686, 
purchasers, Wm. Thomas, Sons 
ft Co, Ltd., London................

dty. 7,050
m
;

7,025 effort against;
The following contributions will be 

used tor the purchase of necessary 
anesthetics or supplies in connection 
with the New Brunswick beds, andwhen 
we realize what the needs in this line

about to commence j 
Both in the Aegean! 

there are signs of in 
From today all steam! 
tion with Holland is x 
of the British govemme 

Taken in connection] 
from Berlin that British 
been to the Bight of 9 
the German admiralty 1 
Ing sunk one and pern 
believed to foreshadow 
in the North Sea; xJ 
longer any endeavor to 
a big Angto-Frcnch foi 
go, as General D’Aml 
commander, has said, “8 
it is required.”
General Hamilton to 1

was a • 28,150on

■
cdk . socid " and

reeved iy dwths in her tom^droll 
as well as for the other members of ,the 
family.

Besides his wife, who was formerly 
Miss' Mery E. Robinson, daughter of the 
late .James and Maria Robinson, of this 

■city, to whom he was married in 1888, 
Mr- ,Carritte is survived by one son, 
Roy, three brothers and two sisters. The
Sh.rv^,L*p-

with
e was

I
16,500

Hallburton Jones.
Dlgby, April 15—Hallburton Jones, a 

highly respected resident of Barton, died 
at 4 o’clock yesterday morning, aged 74 
years. He was a son of the late Edwin 
Jones, of Bloomfield, and Is survived by 
two brothers Edgar, of Barton and By
ron of Chicago, and two sisters, Mrs. 
John S. McNeill and Mrs. Emily Young, 
of Barton. The funeral takes place at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon with interment 
in Marshalltown. The services will be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Taylor, rector at 
Weymouth, the deceased being a member 
of the Church of England at Barton and 
a regular attendant, when health per
mitted. •

Da
65,200

Ten Austrian ships are in British 
ports, two having been condemned _ to 
be detained and one to be sold. F" I 
only Turkish ship coming before the 
prize court was the Bimbsshi Riza Bey 
of 1,898 tons gross. She was bought by 
the British and Irish Steam Packet Co, 
of Dublin, for £18,060.

Thonlas Davis, of Upper 
Mrs. George Mowatt,
The brothers are Robert Dorcas, 
neapolis, and Andrew Ddrcas, of Harvey. 
She was a lady of fine character, and 
highly esteemed by

38.00dety
Ford’s Mills and Beers ville Wo

men’s Institute ----------------
Aroostook Jet. Red Cross So

ciety ............... .
Milltown Red Cross Sodety... 
Lady Barker, St. John (N. B,). 
Shediac Red Crosi Sodety .. ..." 
Mrs. L. R. Wilson, Westmount 
2 (Quc.*|
Lord’s Cove Red Crosg Sodety. 
Levervfile Red Cross Society 

and Enterprise Women’s Insti- '
tute .........  .............................

White’s Cove, proceeds of con
cert and social ...... ................

Women’s Institute, Grand Falls.
Milbum Red Cross .................
St Martins Red Cross .............
Women’s Institute, Lord’s Gove
Lindsay Red Cross .................
Mrs. J. McMillan, St. John (N.

Gagetowti Red Cross
Barnes ville Red Cross...............
Balance Red Bank subscription 
Balance Pennfleld Dramatic

Club subscription ................
Miss Ena HuntAnagance Ridge
A Friend ...........................
Jacksonville Red Cross Sodety. 
William Brodie, St John ..........

88.60 The

80.00
26.00
26.00
26.00

all. Death.
Private- Harry Howard, April 12 

(transferred from 17th battalion.) No 
particulars given as to cause. Next of 
kin, H. Howard, North Walsham, Nor
folk (Eng.) ■■

April 8—Lance Corporal N. MacNdU, 
of pneumonia. Next of kin, M. Mae- 
Nelll: (fathey, KlRcattan, ColonsayScot-

ATTORNEY GENERAL
HAS NO PARTNER.

L 26.00
86.00in A German report 

this force, which is t 
General Sir Ian Hai 
landed at Enos, a t 
the Turko-Bulgarian 
northern side of the 0 
the support of the a] 
same time there is i 
loaded with troops pa 
Lemnos, pot far froi 
the Dardanelles, and 
sighted off Smyrna, oi

RddaofdB
■mu.. ff: Yorfe(..Tbe funeral
nts have not yet been com-

Fredericton, April 15—(Special)—An 
interesting feature of public accounts 
session today Was an explanation by 
Hon. Attorney-General Baxter that G. 
Baric Logan was not his law partner 
and that the firm name was used for 
“convenience.” The explanation aroused 
Interest on the part of the government 
members, particularly those whose names 
are found on many pages of the audi
tor's report as supplying many articles 
to the province.

The disowning of Mr. Logan, who 
drew a tidy sum from the government 
for legal services, has its humorous side 
which is best appreciated by those who 
have enjoyed Mr. Logan’s confidence.

The demand of Chairman Black' that 
the committee should have the facts con
cerning the potato purchase is something 
new. Old parliamentarians here sa; 
that no such procedure has been adopted 
in the past; that every year the super
intendent of the provincial hospital is 
called to explain his account and that 
any man pr firm can be called to explain 
his account without any such demand as 
Mr. Black has made. The committe. 
is not a court but is simply appointed 
to investigate accounts.

There has been much surprise over 
the cost of handling the patriotic gif1 
and it is the public interest that 
should be explained. Organiser Ca r" 
suggests the names not only of i>* 
principal members of the firm win 
handled the patriotic potatoes but als ' 
the names of other produce men who 
could testify as to what would be ' 
proper price to pay.

Moncton is strongly represented 
tonight. The city bills are up for hear
ing tomorrow. Hon. C. W. Robinsm'. 
Mayor McAnn, Aldermen McLeod.Re.- 
inson and Chief Assessor W. H. Tnee 
are here in that connection.

To carry Mr. Bryan’s idea a step f 
filer, why wouldn’t it bring peace 
Mexico if all the Mexicans would pa 
up and leave the country.—Chicago He

20.00s.;e.

22.00 land. 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00

pitted.
Mr. Carritte was à native of Nova 

Scotia, having been born to Amherst, 
on March 14, 1866, a son of Thomas W. 
and Susanna L. Carritte. His early edu
cation was received in St John, tp 
which dty his family removed to 1670. 
In the service of Robert Robertson ft 
Son he gained his first industrial experi
ence. This firm was at the time the 
largest ship chandlers and. outfitters in 
the dty. For three years he remained 
with that firm, after which he went to 
New York, and was engaged there tor 
some five years in the hat manufacturing 
business, and later conducting business 
in the metropolis as a dealer in naval 
stores, a branch of which he established 
in St John,

In 1889 Mr. Carritte organized 
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co, of 
which be has been president, and the 

■ business devdoped Into one of the most 
successful and prosperous in eastern 
Canada. In 1894 he established the 
Welcome Soap Co, and promoted a 
branch in St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
some two years later. In 1898 the Car- 

■ ritte Paterson Manufacturing Co., of 
Halifax, was founded by him and he 
became president with this company, 
meeting with marked sufccess. He also 
did business in his own name. These 
varied activities showed Mr. Carritte to 
be of an enterprising nature, taking ad
vantage of business opportunities, while 
all who had dealings wifti him know 
that he was of upright character, fair 
and just In his relations and giving con
fidence to those with whom hè dealt 
His loss will be keenly fdt.

Mr. Carritte was a member of the In
dependent Order of Foresters and of St 
George’s Society. The funeral will be 
held on Saturday at 2.80 p. m. from his 
late home in Coburg street ’ f

Edward 2. Rice.

DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY. 
Wounded.

Private Charles William Randall 
April 10. Next of kin, Frank Randall 
(father), No. 16, The Common, Wool
wich (Eng.)
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Greenwich Hill, April 19—Herman 
Johnson took passage on the steamer 
Champlain Monday en route to Des 
Moines, Iowa, where he will go to part
nership with his brother in the auto
mobile business. His many friends here 
wish Him a safe journey and success to 
the west.

Daye Brothers have purchased from 
Frank Pitt, a site on which to" erect a 
sawmill. ■ ■

H .L. MaKenncy has returned to .the 
“Beach House” and has his nets out for 
gaspereaux, which he reports are quite 
plentiful

Fred Crache has his new residence 
nearly completed and expects moving 
his family here first of May.

Mis. Ougler, of St. John, is having a 
pretty summer cottage built to a let pur
chased from Frank Pitt. Dan. McBey 
has the contract and has the work well 
under way.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel MaKenncy and 
son, Harold, of St. John, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred MaKenncy 
for the' week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Howes spent* Sunday 
With Mr. and Mrs. Walker Weldon.

W. J. Travis has. been making etxen- 
sive repairs oar his motorboat and Intends 
launching her as soon as the ice runs 
out.

68 Grace Robinson, cousin of the bride, pre
sided at the piano and effectively render
ed Lohengrin’s wedding

The house was prettil 
the occasion with ferns i 
The groom’s present to the bride was a 
beautiful pearl pendant; to the flower 
girl, a gold bracelet, and the pianist a 
crescent brooch set with pearls.

The bride’s travelling suit was a till
ered costume of navy serge with military 
hat of the same, shade. Many handsome 
presents were received, including cut 
glass, silver, ; checks and linen. Their 
future home WiU be in Fredericton where 
the groom holds a responsible position 
to the department of agriculture, 

McElliott-Nevffle.
Fredericton# April 18—(Special)—A 

quiet wedding was celebrated at St. 
Huy’s Cathedral, Calgary, April 19, 
when Hany McElliott was united in 
marriage to Miss M. Regina Neville. 
Rev. Father Newman performed the 
ceremony. The bride was gi.ea in mar
riage by her brother, James L. Neville, 
and was attende.d by her sister, Miss 
Frances NertUeT The bride is a native 
of Fredericton and removed to Calgary 
about two years agtoyfejl/ygjj:

Ex-Senator Aldrich Dead.

2.79
march.

y decorated for 
and cut flowers.

8.00
1.00
1.00

20.00
26.00

$ 441.29 
.........  2,860.00the 57 beds at $50 each

Total from New Brunswick. $8591129 
(Signed) ALICE TILLEY#

Provincial President, 
this hospital, 

Canadian Red

il.

i Those lnterestedxto 
Duchess of Connaught 
Cross Hospital at Cliveden, England, 
will be glad to know that within the last 
few days Lady Tilley has received a let
ter from the chairman of the executive 
committee of the Canadian Red Cross 
end they wish to thank New Brunswick 
Society, Toronto, conveying the very 
pleasing Information that the full amount 
of $81,000 asked for has been subscribed, 
for the generous answer to their appeal 
through the provincial branch, and will 
arrange to have over each bed the name 
chosen by the donor.

Lady TUley, as provincial treasured is 
most gratified to be able to forward the 
amount, $8^391.29, subscribed in New 
Brunswick before April 20, which was 
the allotted time, that aM might be sent 
to England direct from headquarters. 
The response to the appeal has been 
really wonderful, in view of all the de
mands upon the people at the present

the

? Mrs. Nellie C Shannon.
Friday, April 16.

The death of Nellie C, wife of Frank 
M. Shannon, occurred yesterday at her 
home, -64 Wright street, after an Illness 
of nearly two years. She was to the 
forty-first year of her age and leaves be- 
sides -her husband four sons—Fred M., 
Ralph<A-, Frank L. and Robert B,; also 
two daughters, Lillian and Marjorie, all 
at home. She had been a member of St 
Luke’s church and was very prominent 
in all matters connected with the church» 
-and her death will be a severe

1
I

Mrs. Daniel Baldwin.
Newcastle, April 16—The death of 

Catherine, wife of Daniel Baldwin, of 
Nelson, occurred at her home on Mon
day evening. She was 66 years of age, 
and leaves her husband and one son, 
WTarren. The following brother and sis
ters survive: Robert Flett, Douglastowni 
Miss Susan, Nelson; Mrs. SUas Wil
liams, Nelson, and Mrs. Robert Flem
ing, Oconto (Wls.) Deceased was a re- 
'Spected member of St. James’ Presbyter
ian church, Nelson. The funeral takes 
place this afternoon, Rev. Alex. Fitth to. 
officiate.

__*Pbe Russians, for 
^otdtog to the! 
prated Austrian at 
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««te at the Russian
CracowP°SSibly froto 

Although rumors a 
senL no definite new 
j .ftaly’s intentions.

• "*dk*te that the teni

r aI hen*
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Dr. George Black.
New York; April lfi^-Nelson W. Aid- 

rich,' tor thirty years United States sen
ator from the Rhode Island and Repub
lican leader, whose name was stamped 
oh tariff and currency legislation of his 
party, died ot an apopletic stroke at his time, 
home Fifth avenue here today. He had 
been ill of Indigestion since yesterday 
afternoon. Until then he had been in ex
cellent health. He was to his seventy-

Friends in the city were shocked to 
hear the news of the death of Dr. Geo.
Black, a well-known dentist, who passed 
away in St. Luke’s Hospital, New York, 
on Thursday last, just one month after 
his father, Harry A. Black, also well- 
known in this dty, had died in the same 

“ Saturday, April 17. bed from the same disease, rapid pneu- 
The death of Loiiis J: McPeake will monia, A little daughter of Dr. Black 

be learned of with regret by many is now in hospital suffering from the 
friends to Carieton and in the dty in same illness. The tote Dr. Black was fourth year

T’. V. Hmviland who had the misfor
tune to lose his residence and store by 
fire recently intends doing business in 
the old stand at an early date. V-*Dlgby, April 16—The funeral took 

place this afternoon of the late Edward 
E. Rice, who died ut Éts Home in Bear 
Hiver Tuesday mom.ujr. aged 82 years 
He had been in failing nealth for erveral 
years, but only seriously ill for a few 

The deceased waS one of Bear

aid.
Louis J. McPeake. IjKe must really be more careful in the 

future. Every time we protest against 
somethlng-Greet Britain Is about to do, 
Great Britain cites an American prece
dent f6r doing it—Chicago Herald.

?
Miss Frances Record has arrived hen; 

from New York owing to the illncs' 
her mother, Mis. W. H. Record, vol.l- 
brook. She will remain for the summer.

As the war goes an, international tow 
shows a greater and greater tendency 
to retire to the dignified seclusion of the 
dictionary.—Chicago Herald.
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